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P*R LB.

GREEN
COFFEE

I* tin* beet on the market ! ! ! ,
Hirer* ieeenrrieg i w mid t’ottrc Co.

Cor. Dougina am! Johnson 8iri-v|w. 
I’huuv, BO._______ Victoria, 11. V.

Sijctmria ♦
Household Goal

06.00 wUr^iizd:
HALL O WALKER,

see Govesaament St. PImm, %

'vbXi. at. VICrOHIA. B. C., TIU'IWIIAV. APHIL 17. 1«M>9. NO. 178.

I’ * Colonial Designs
in silverware are being shown this season. Graceful shapes, fluted 
and bright burnished —they are indeed beautiful to look upon. The 
Tea Set here shown,
is one idea, showing each piece edged with a “Rococo ” border. The 
effect is particularly handsome. Each piece is carefully made, heavily 

• " plated and perfectly finished. The waiter will easily hold five pieces, 
. making, with the tea set, a beautiful and useful wedding or anni 

veriary prr.cr.t. They are tfre test tire*-are made m plate and wil 
wear. Coffee Sets, Bake Dishes, Candelabra, etc- can be furnished 
to match. *

Challoner 8 Mitchell,<7

FOR SALB
7- Roomed House en Alpha street, In gowl condition and very cheap, only $1.275.
8- Roomed Hotter, with full lot, basement, orchard, etc., on Rock Hay avenue. We 

offer a bargain in.this and on easy term*. Only $1,8011,
A choice corner lot, corner Fort and St. Georg* streets. A snap at $575.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance; Money to loan at low rates. Apply to

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, a View Street
- - - - ------- ------------*-!-------------------------------- -—■

Tl.cy arc unlucky when the real thing Is they merely -lack wisdom. It's no use 
tu electing good things when yon eai>\nrntit by taking advantage of them, lluy 
to-day—you may never get thjs ebaneexf gal».

FOR THIS 
Granulated Sugar 
Granulated Sugar ....
Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour 
Three Star Hour ■. ■ ■
Snow Flake

ÏEK ONLY :
. .. 2i tbs, Sroo 
x ioo lb. sack, $4 75
•X

DIXI H. ROSS

$r.20 
Si 05 
$1.00

W1IKIIK CASH TALKS.
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JAPANESE MATTING
New Stock at Very Low 

Quotations.

j. piercy & co.,
WWksale Dry ûeedi. Victoria, K. C.
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Cairns
(“PAISLEY")

Home-Made

Marmalade

ARE SATISFIED
Ql'MKN \Y11.IIELMINA

Hfrr Majesty's Condition Kc|*ortc«l to Be 
Comparatively Satisfactory.

(Associated l*ress.)
Amsterdam. April 17.- The cauwe of 

CJ'Ivvb Wilheluilna'* illness in a miscar
riage. An othcial bulletin publiahed to
day tray». Her .Majesty pn>*vd a *ome- 
w luit lv>* tiumiuil night. The fever.

NEW CHARTER FOR
TREADGOLD SYNDICATE toJwwer. ha* not inc mined and her con

dition ia comparatively satisfactory. 
Afternoon Ballet in. 

Amytenlam, April 17.—A bulletin 
from Caxtle Loo at .‘t p.m. to-day nay*: 
“Since morning then* hu* been no change 
if Qiuh*ii Wilhelmina'» condition. The 
fewer continue*."

Prof. Rooevuxtcin, the patbolugint of 
I^eyd'ii r.iiim>ity, was called in for 
consultation bemuse tne attending phy- 
xiciana feared that pneumonia might *ej
in..-.-.-- - -- -——..........—•..

AU Cb>ctioub!« Proviiions Will B« Re
moved Allen Liner Chartered

as Transport. ...........

Hudson’s Bay Go., Agents.

iSpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa, April t7.--Pf*'!imii*nouer Ro«s, 

of the Yukon, wait intcrviewed to-day re- 
gi rding the remitix of the eoiisideratiou 
given to th.* term* of the TrvadgoUl <xm- 

-Mr. R0--U. urrung'-d uu intv- 
VK*w w ith Far Wilfrid lauu-w r and llou. 
Vlifford Si ft on for the Dawson delegat*** 
immediately upon their arrival. The miIc 
1 cl u pretty thoroughly dU*cu*iiotl at 
the time and oinee then the objection* 
have h*H«n Moder consideration. Thn 
TVeadgtdd dn-opie -haw been here, and 
iFtt urMl»“r*twiil that fnmi the first they 

aiixiou* to meet the view* of Mr.

*» tt tt * fP |F * fff b I» I» * * * tt * * +> tt * * tt tt •» * ff

Read This
W* OFFRE

Several Bargains
la eottagae and d wettings of all do-
ecrlptloes; alao building lota. 

Money to loan at lew rates of In-
Oenoral s gents lime ni», of Hert

ford. Fire 1 Menace Co.. Notary 
Petite and OoavayaaeW.

F. G. RICHARDS,
JUX I» MO AD BT.

Rohm and to remove any ground of criti 
â'â'â'â'îk' cl»m from their franehiee. The latter 

—— hu* now Ih*vii nettled to the Nutisfaction
i it 1 om'T iv uvirit-u t>f wH th** monoiM>li*tic right*
I Aldv gi ll-rr IN HKId.U M. nxpectmg the furnishing of water ind
1 Vie rlnal»$| Up »f uhaudoued daiuu ire

A Number of Striker» >MH. It is SUtçd, done* away with. The charter lb to be

THE FIGHTING OH 
SPION KOP, HATAI

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES
WERE ISSUED TO-DAY

WITH GOVERNMENT
REGARDING QUESTION

OF FORESHORE RIGHTS

Strengly Urge That All Have Eqpal
Opportunity to Secure 

Trap Sites.

A large and Influential deputation fnpp»_._ 
the British CoJnmMa Canner*’ Awwciar- 
tiou had a leiigthy cunferniice with thw 
government thin, morning. The deputa- 
ti«*i"wa*• introduce*! by Tho*. Kidd*., M. 
4*. lk.i and wax <t>mtH»f*ed of 11. Bell- 
living, Vancouver; Alex. Rwen, New 
W' stpiinifctcr; W. McPhctaon, K. M. 
Kvaii* fl. I. Wilson, J. Y\ ASi ltae, X. 
If. Btmti*. \ tmr»»nrer; amt It. J. Kbr, of 
ItrL BTUiet St Co., Victoria.

TIm* primary o»*je*-D* of the confer»pea 
«»»' ti. ......... ***** gorermni nt <nam

Soon Return to .Work.

«Associated pirns.)
, Bnp«*ct*, April 17. —Th$ striker* in the 

1 I.iege district notv nemfwr 4u;twu ami 
the strike at Vervlere* kaa extende*! 10 
uli the xurromolhig «•on.nunn»***. The 
striking muu-r* at lui Tuovicn*. however,
«le* la reel to day that they would rvvutne 

? work shortly. At lleistal 2,<JU0 men **•*•*•?•• ,h^ tminport* for
have rvtunied to w«*rk. Quiet prevail* ***** f°ur,h contingent, 
everywhere thi* morning. f —- T'lepragh I due ltK|tiiry.

Threw Down Kith*. At the pnWic committee to-day 4. Y:
nn-t Anrtl 17.—A touctotnt »■» furtlMT 1b

nadndkd and .•* epw tii.irter ii$H 
granted from whn-h ^he objectiune raised 
have hern eiimlnateiii Mr. Ho** inform- 
ed tlie reporter thatj i h.- t)aw*«m il« iv- 
gate« e*pcva*eil theuiaelres as quite satire
fled. —.... ......... ----- ------- - - —•—:—

A Tmtiaport.
The Allen liner Cnvinthian ha* tiecn

Riberts Declares Bailer’s Endeavor to 
Put Responsibility on Warren 

Not Justifiable.

Real Estate Agents.

Snap
""iS’ear the Jubilee Hospital, a *p!« 
cfikpif ti> acquire

A Lovely Home

- the viviv gmuu* on duty m tike eidittHi 
I oi btlcrbevlt became duigrunued pater 

«lay evtuing on ««vomit of being kept «ni
■ duty to., the Ijearj- TRiD' ; gpd. P?otvsti:d *” w"f* he paid the *ule«<*ntra«-toç for 

ugamst muai mug underarms any long- l«»les; an«1 what profit he made. Tie re- 
rr. Heyerjd of lbe guard* threw thv.r fus*-d to tell this and the committee m^> 

|caftridg«‘*fU the guti.raiul ÿb.>ok tufit tretrltiim Attogiq h«»r Mr; Hnrhewtrr- re- 
| list* iu thj- ottteer*’ race*. This, h*.w- cc;ved from the government for {tole* 
e ver, we» fle ladlated bidden l« > 1 • • •*._*.

Tne civil’ gruanl# generally arc thor
oughly reliable. (>u thvir behuvior u«.- 
pvndh the tranquility of the city.

Prince Albert. *«»u of the t.ount of 
Flanders and lu-ir preiKimptiv,. to the 
t hrvue of Belgium, u a major m thu 
Gienadbr g mini*, at prvst-nt held iu

splendid r adiiu^" fbt emergency Th • Prints d« - 
dined u pn>|.o*itiou to be n pla« «•«! tern 
jiorarily os major of tlie (iMutliew. lie

(Associated Press.)
Isnndop. April 17.—All the official dix- 

pat«ih«** rt‘ferring to the defeat HU*taine«l 
by the Britinh trooiw tinder General But
ler at Spiott Kop, Niitnl, on January 
'dtth, 11**1, whs given out thi* morning. 
Those hitherto uopubiiebetl m«vr»'ly em- 
phtteiae how ho|ieles*iy muddle«S were 
the preparation* for that engagement, 

in nl In th,. nnymimt» m„lv to him in Th,> <vmtmrrr«y h-tw«oi tiimrral Hnll.-r 
ctimectmn with the Yukon l.*grnph |,l"1 ««erel-Sif «'•'«rl-e Wereeu ie 
I ue. The . hier , oint dim-rowni m M , to h«re bwm even more Utter

yttnm prerioiTSly Muled at, while a new 
extrac t frrrm oné HÎ Tjifd-Rbtkiftif* dhF 
patches tiring* additional «ensure on
Gennral BylkiX —- ———:—-___

l*>rd Rob»*rta declare* that General

Hon*e contain* 6 room*, hot and cold 
water; a vehf fine conicr l«»t lai«h out .Left,

said: ."If my men are called to a |M>»t 
of danger it will be my duty to lead 
them." King |j**qMdd ««mgfatulatetl the 

rince «ai hi* «leciidou, aud Prime Al-

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government St

OOOOOOO-ÔOOtÿOOÔÏÎOO OMKXWÔMOOtHKMXlWKXKKKKHWOOOOOOO

And âU hinds of Firmlni Implomeots.

Wilkersoti S Fleury's Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES &TREN0UF, LTD.
Bole Agents for British Columbia. Corner 

Streets, Victoria. B. i.
Tatm Brood

FIELD SEEDS
Chjictst Qua'ity. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BRMXMAN-KER MILUNC GO., LD.

ioc. Wall Papers
New Patterns, frooLlOc up (double roll); 20 per cent, discount oo all 

last year's papers.J. w. MELLOR, 76-78 FORT STREET.

aplendid location; 
day». Avail your-

X

in lawn and flor 
only open for a fe> 
wlf of the chance.

Price $ 2^op.oo
Apply-----—X:—

9 and 11 Tro&oce Avcmie, 
Victoria. B. C.

Money to Loan
ON 1MPBOVKD VICTORIA PBOPKRTT.

Government and Municipal Bond* bought 
and sold.

and lots for sale la all parts of

Fire Insurance
Agents for the Scottish Union, ileo the 

Atlas.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
« BROAD STREET.

_______ffiptrliil in rkr —-------
Van* Oliver, A «nil 17. — 8tvuuiet North 

N ^Pacific. U g mug uu the îfvtiltlt- Vaavuii- 
w<r run «1# May 1st, to alieruuti* with

Bicycles Repaired
Brssed or enamelled. 'Try ns and satisfac
tion will be guaranteed. At

BRADEES BICYCLE 
SHOP.

TKL. «et. TO FORT BT.

FISHING TACKLE
Largest stock 

English tackle.
of beat quality

Rag lia

John Barnsley & Co.,
lift GOVERNMENT BT

KOOAKS AW D FUNS

I>*nre of Alssern v.
i Jrnhrc twin g lie* gist Shew* months

let ve of ulmeliee.
The New J n«lgi‘.

It i* mnbrstiMsI MagUtral«• McAuIvy, 
of Dawson, will !*• the thinl jiulge of th«* 
Yukon territory which, .when appointed, 
will f<mn a court of appeals for Inwring 
mining casv*. I‘«diet* Magistrate Me- 
Auley went to the Y’ukou from Bcilcvillv, 
Ol.Urio. I

Traim-Ceatineatal Read. 
-44o*--Tmiw« (^n; jiLt ItatlWTtyynrfTitiTnîyr 

whi« h i* for a roail from Qui-Ih* t« Port, awaiting in the gunnl*' bayracke a t*w- 
lihlr call to lead hi* battalion to repriMS . on the Pacific Voa*t. applied
rioting.

TH STOP yYtrGGLtXG.

M.onv.tetl Polit e Will lie l*la< i*d on Duty 
Atrrag Pammi irr of Attnrrtn.

nt the railway 1 ommittee for ten years 
•to «otiqilete the txiail, which vvjih graut- 
jrd.. Mr. TsFot, M. 1* said that 70 

n'vl«*« were locuttd mid 4«>0 milt's sur- 
veyed. The comiwny asked for running 
povmi •> * r Uu like Si. .loh ii railway, 
urd nlho to enter into nn agreefilenv Tor

U Ï C°radinn Xo:\hnn.
_i :n Tl.rov. n o»t. *' ,

The lo ti D i :
IwXr.XÎT:, ,ll,l>r nil rorTT7cath^Rtâfa*f&

jouriuot, son of Sir John Dour- 
!»een hert» and iu Victoria 

thi* afternoon with 
tsdieenHMi for Calgary, 
hi- will organize an ex-

thrown out on a vote of VA for to 35
against. Thi* ja Elia* Rogers’* road. It 
carriea w ith it a large land grant.

- Ttrti Telephone Bit!.
The Bell Telephone bill was taken ep

r>p \»’hole<tie >muggling railway «ommittee to-day. An
O- inhuhs l>las«i HtMtmm ameudmaat by Sepater B«-que. amohri

J. 
inot, 
for. a 
Severn 1

podltlon
3ctiwi the harder.
^Bt ŸVmthctp Affierla . X • Mir a

Vera Haimvn attempt*?! suicide this KiYtiur toqtrol of the raU* aud nervice*
m«»rnfng by |«>ist.nuig. ShiN,« ill probably to th# GttvmiW-tti-CtmtNdl, was eairisd.

* \ , ; Fh>aHng With €. P R.
The hull, rbnrt to-dnr enve Jqdcnu nt . ,

f.tr the «lefcndnnt. upholding thc^Ynkou In the IIoum« to-day a bill wa* intro 
Territorial court dccisit.n in Davigndh va. “‘“««1 by lio.i. (’. Fiupatrb k respecting 
Jvnes * \ the toll* of the t'anudiau Pacific railway.

IWliTIT lsi7IT^57fttr«®ror‘Tea'vc~ ^lug 
CONVKXTION C1A>8KD. x^aiit. il to th«« C’iiua.Jlan Pacifi. railway

toNinc n ase its capital sfork by $’JU,IK*I.- 
Permqticbt OfF.txTs Were HWctvd nt !«ast t^lX'rhe bill provide* that no part of

Bnl!«*r* enilcavor to put the responsi
bility for the ilefeat on Gi-neml Worren 
wa». not justifiable. Robert* hold* that j 

w;is Buller’s duty to intern ne when 1 
he >aw that tiling* were going wrong.

Tl i* n-mark wa* çause«l by a dispute h 
fn»m Builtr in which he says: M1 saw no 
atteirpt on the part of Warren to »*ither 
grapple w-Hh the situation or command 
hi* force himself. We lost our chance 
by Warren's slowness. He svms to me 
to l*> a man who can do well what he 
tan <lo himself, but who cannot <«»m- 
r.iand. I run never employ him again

tit finite statement reganuug the retvnk 
notice lifting the reserve of the fore
shore*. The cuuutx* Tv-arm that u* al- 
ready notice* for fonshore leases had 
ix-cu given .uni others her* Kfcelj tu fai- 

IrH the gmvmmetrt nrigafl i«-;is«* thw 
ouiy «ituiLald«- trap cites wilhiut giving 
the canner* an «»p|H>nunity to secure tin» 
H.,:ne. Che funner* made no uiirvawm- 
al.lv demands upon the goven;incut, Mr 
did tiny ask for any special privihgta 
They urged that the provincial govera- 
int nl take i t, .u t ion until the I itmunion 
gifW-i’iin,t irl had NlètinitHy de« i«l«*d as to 
w hetbor fish traps were to be allowed er 
ML It the fedviiil authorities dwided 
in favor of traps, then the provincial gwv- 
enimeat shouM act upon a well ««mi**<I- 
» n il plan, of action. The cauuers ang- 
gcste-l that if the govenunent w«*re «leair- 
vu* of giving equal right» to' all Ml 
slowing no preference to any one, ÜW 
b*st way w ould be to put up foresheeu 
»':ght* at public u.uctiuiL. -They- Aid —fl 
ft slst upon this ItTeinjf the only mnthait 
of «leshug with the important question, 
but they stroagly urged that in no fvent 
should the fish trap sites be given away 
without giving those engag'd iu the can
ning industry a fair opiHirtuuity to net-new 
the »ann

The government did not give the é»f
tilt ion any definite answer. They ptwa- 
i**d to take the matter into their earnest; 
consideration, aud to give an answer 
curly next week.

Nome members of the ( '.muere’ Amu 
ciuthui were seen by a Times represeuta- 
tive this morning and asked n*garJiiqg 
the proi>o*i‘«l amalgaination of the eaa- 
niiig interest* in the province. WkUe

have nssume«l «ommand myself when 1 
saw thirgs w«-re not going well. 1 blame 
niyiM’If now for not doing so.”

BulU-r explain* tiiat he failc«l to sii|»er- 
cede Warren 1*mmise it might have dis- 
frpdtted the hitler with the troop*, which 
was an especially arrioua matt«‘r. as if 
Bn! 1er hod hcs'ii shot Warren would have 
sueiveded to the ♦•«nnmnn«!.

The question of the Jt Jbur.
nio' aetiial retreat îrom 8pion Kop is 
shromled in m maze of dtapetclw»*. prov
ing that n mistake was made, iq semling 
ovt * beüograph. nn«l there wu* a gen- 
eml desire W chirk thouuu».- :—

CANADIAN NEWS,

rather reticent almut expressing an tylw
4mm «Mimtiiu* «>, :. # .X.     1 -omtiti. -U> inn reganliny The progress' of the

New rnmnmmlvj’ of t&th Uegimcnt— 
Charge Against Railway Conductor. .

I Assoc*-ted Press.)
— H ont wiiiyAgfh U.

F„ S. Melvay to the command of the 
ffifh Regiment, and Major G. W.
fttopbem* to roimn*c«1 the flehl'buttery, 
vivo Major Costigan, resigmtd.

New Manager.

tuitions, it was learned that .the recent, 
at tion of the government in lifting tho 
i«*s«*nre «ai f«»r***h«»re right* had ternied tu 
sirmpede the ICastem enpitalisl*. •tn»|*’- 
they were rather loath aiwiiit investing 
their money hi the industry on tit the 
l*ofi«’y of the government in ref«»rence Its 
fish trap sites is definitely aniwiuncwL 
Should the government give all an equal 
chance~to *c«-titn- flati trap ' Wiles,, 11 WT 
nrd«srst<H*l that Eastern capital will sf'lft 
be forthcoming for the «•onsolnlstion, hut 
if the site* are to In- given to tin* particu
lar friende of the govern meet, the 
aiiNvunt BFHBBBÿ that WVT avallaibla fatt 
itmrstuient in thi* province will be «livert- 
«•tl to some other vhaumd.

IN THE nor SB.

Mr. Cnrti* Ihtr«»dnce* Bill Amending the 
Mitnieipel (7au*eg Act.

Sefsiohr

mttPHiiwini
««Bottom Prilet” Our Motto

■verythlng for the hoMn.

HASTIER FAIR

(Special to the Times.) 
lvami«*qw. April 17.—The Labor ro* 

irmtlen; which wa* brought to a t !«.>«- 
hist night. i< prnnounced the most suc
cessful affair of the kuul ever h«dd iu 
the province. Pcrfwt bnrmoby prevail- 
ed_ throughout the entire prix*-»*lings, 
and delegate* left f«-r name well piea*ed 
with the result of th«» fah<ir«. The i**r- 

I matent officers elect«*<t at last night’s 
I session are: Chris. Ptdey. president; Jus. 
I Wilke*, vice-president; J. D. McXlveo. 
sccretnry-trvavurvr. l’lie executive «•om- 
mitti* i*4ui-follows J. If. Wrttium. Van* 
«onrer; II. buckle, Nanaimo; D. W. 
Stevens. Kamloops; T. Burkton. I*bo«*- 
niv. The party will be known as the 
Provincial rrogrotflve party. Tin1 execu
tive ru t to-da.v to in-rfect «rrungcincnts 
for cur rying out the wishes of the <’<m- 

•

thi» *X<ck rejisik-1 e kMMtoé w> lew* than 
pi.*. It xb-o provides in what way the 
money i„ k K- until. It further |»ro- 
videa thnt tliXhit rea*e of *ti>6k shall not 
in any way, nffqyt the question of the 
coi tini «if rates. x*nc th© provision* 
of tile l.-iil " ill be tliXf the €. 1* It. must 
•iVnd iu rolling stock.

FORMER KING btoAD.

Try Our Early Rose
Bwl notltiM. Tte end
kett OL the uierket. Come end eee 
our sample*.

BYLVE8T.BR FEED OO.,
Utf Market.

8ALM-hN FRY.

Narn«mo, April 17.—Fishery inspector 
SxvorU and Maimp-r Day. />f Bou Ac«*or«l

•mimon fry to U* placed in Nanaimo

Kpinay. Department of thV 8Dnc, 
Kraut.-, April 17.—Don Francks -ri 1 Ni* 
vise, t-hc forint r King of Hpain, di«*ls 
last night, l’fe was prmdalmcd Ki' 
of Spain, October Tilth, IBM), 
limning • hi hi* cousin. Qiit*-n Isnlsdin 
11. of S.iiin. Queen Isabella aud h«*r 
husb.-nul wer * expetied from Spain as a 
result of the rwohUio.i of Scpti-mhcr 
-’.' Ih. 1H N. She formally, rtlalh-ateil the 
throne in Cnris. .luce -5th. tSTtl, in 
favor of her -o;i. tlie late Kiug Alfonso 
X1.L. fill her «if the pivwsit King of 
Spain, Alfonso Kill.

MISS KA8TW1CK

T-iVc

!.ÿmW A).rll II. .Ml»» Marie ,J«—- 
pnlne r.iMt wick, of Pnilndclpliia, who
*«, «t to-eU. matt!».'. > me
mem at the Did Bailey b«-r«* nil N

The House wiwspwwd with pray via
read Ity ttcr. Dr. OllupMtl; '

A petition from F. B. Pemberton and 
oih«*r* of Victoria.,wa* received.

The munici|Kii committee, through Mr. 
i Mi l unes, sulunitttil ,u list of approv.-fl 

Toronto. April 17.-W. Duperow, chief amendment* to the Municipal Act. The 
clerk in the offii-e of M C. IMckeon. «lis* I report wu* received, 
trict nwng.-r agent. Grand IVunk, ha* | Mr. Curtis withdiew hi* lilt relating 
rcsigmsl. and has accepted the position 1 to medical aMei»dan<|«* in ci-rtJiu cases, t 
of general itiaMgrr 9ud m.vrciatyr.tran»: , | k,M
i-Tf of fle 11 nntsvWr1 S‘ ÎAkc'di tfi». a slmü.ir nntmV
Bay* Navigation Coir.pnay, with bead 
quarter* at Huntsville.

Stricken WftU Varalyttti*.
Kingston, Out., April 

Caiupbeil, agent of the Fresbyterian
twentieth .century fninl. is rei orted to 
have Uetii^.Stricken with pnralysia.

Condmtor Com ml tied.
Halifax, N. S., April 17.--OoodttCtor 

Craigic, o;' >hv I. (î. 1L, has Lreioi «■oiu- 
mitietl rt St. 1’cti‘rs* (!. B., to the Sti- 
prente court on a charge' of causing the
S* ______ _

put off ii «> tVnln. A lint freight 
ami killetl him

He intr»*lu«’i*l his hill nmending the 
Municipal Clause* Act. It was nra«l * 
first time, ami Vlr. Curtis moved that it 

„ J tik.u ui> »t I hi- tint Kttin* for «mm I 
17. Wm. Or. ! K

The A|ttornry-tlimerai wanted it ro- 
ferred to the municipal < timmiltee. Hot 
Mr. Curtis pointed oet that he wauti-d 
to diwu** the principle of the tall on 
secopj reading, art r that it might go t«* 
the municipal committee.

Tli * Attorney-General /aid that wa* n 
lioiind ulsnit way ap'd, wasted time.

in Mr. Cnrti***nth of ('apt. August Stewart, whom ! Mr. Martin concurred i^ Mr Cnrt*. 
put off the train. A fast fndght <wme view. A tnui.TcTpal commrmmigM r«

n bill, the principle of who h the lroiow

IE SMOKE NI 1SANC-B.

#As**»«lfit«Ml l‘iw*.Y
Ch>agn. April 17. tMicwhi of the 

I . SI'oi bm iètcrmNêd to «b. n\« a Jr 
with' the sa^ikv^niiiHum «« oa ti*- eutir»‘ 
ioa«l by tlie npe of a new smoke iodmutil
ing « lev he T»w«t* have recently »*•« n. 
made by I he managrir.ent of the New

*atuifa« fifty, and it is i‘»W that wkh

m3 gift approve.
Mr. Hunter ruprorted th * Attorn *.v- 

G encra fa view. Th«* «omtm. tw had a 
right to fus* on such a hiil and a d’*1*
, V..- >io>i eusuêtl which W_*S ill piogrrs* at 

■ 1 ■ " 1

IN THE AIR.

.Associated Pre**.l

CACTUS DAHLIAS

iiiaoe n| inc niMinim “■« ■” ” . .uiv«ln
Yark flroinil utitli lutUL.Jmai.,huhl,T.. — Xctf__ 1/

t utatively ot erati d » y officiale «M *pn 
Frir-tHy|ff1!» t) Turn t <’umpany, u pie- 

: l«irln* tu nff-T Srntm TftiwW't 
By ,th. (.ortunity to hnnw ll .*
uf th. ,!tirô-1 i'rrv. 'the .yr.('i,llt(* will, it

Il r IS, , l»,l HfltT hnviug euiltr I fn:l“ — ..1.
t.. I hr rhnrirr hf fHieing n rail I A" ° ”>"■ ■
n,:,.l crtlBrnt, . will I». r..|r,,„..l Urn,nr »•-. IW R tlv m nt.thr nt,r„«l> ,„r
.rw. II,-r Itrallh h«s „„t l„.„ aff,si,si terril,rg pnWlr wtfl V «rrtlly- ,»*■- staled, reiac a fWud of » • «
....................lin, II,.:.■ in Sl.r fn.m.l - '■ "» U-«,U Is- l«»>«hVr f..r |.assf„Kvrs .........................  „ïïJÏ!ÎZ«ttt

■ (hr ffltri-rsa i,f tVormwoua F. rnT.h. In- '1" "!*» -wh-dnsn. wrthnnt hrin* ,lr- nnaignV 
firmarv irk. r . „!„1 nt hvr own r»nu-«l, I mewl with rimhrs and srnekr. Wrhavr »•» tm„i Brt,h‘"S -‘dh >U> »»

Ftesl prise and medal. The best and
K»*!.-up-to-date varieties in the -province.
o be had only from urinary irasuinc. in«i «* ucr own mimni , .................. .. ...........- ..................................... ,, ................. , », aa_ _ veocAxr " «« .... . fo «ght bonne work. Mis* fonml that soft cool can be used, •« the rows, around the statw of . OR.
G. E. WILKERSON, > Eastwjck’* father i* here awaiting fils , nttnehment not only ««insmine* the smoke the East rWcr. ahovv IJ^eBrookie b We

■- d rturhtci ’s rdense. They w ill l»o«h prob- j hut shown •'•avtwg of at least one Un and^ the «»^w. “f?T!T«; rW*r* "*** 
244 YATB8 BT. ably return to the Uuiteti States.I»ahll i RpeclaUet, Victoria Nurse»/,

1‘HOXK A34I». 844 YATS8 of tool on an ordmiMJ »run/ ugai* to Brighton bPàeîà.
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VICTORIA

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WB KEEP TUB LABO BBT STOCK OF
DRUGS AND 

TQILET ARTICLES
IN THK PROVINCE. 

rreecrtpUone promptly and varefally 
tkKltMi.
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ESTIMATES (JIVES ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water an«1 a team systems free the 

fcouao from de*tru» tlvenesa of aehea and 
►ml and puff no gases or cellar gaaee 
Into the living r*#oma.

A 8HERET, fO« Feet
•treat

Telephone «ft.

fflfl CHILDREN that ♦he British authorities did not set? 
their way vlvar to make a reduction. 

Want Increase.
Montreal. April 10.—A Copimittec ré' 

pieaetiting the C. P. K. telegmpher*, met 
\\. Mpettccr, general superintendent

THE STUIKE IN BELGIUM.

That Thm» Million Men Are Idle
- Svituiui OimirdtT».

BRIEF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Brussel*. April Id -ftvrioua disorders | 
i have occurred in the coul&'hla of Seraiug. !BnMUl. Um »ftm,uu.V atej ,v drtartnaynt:of Impart. wi .emp.U.,1

placed Ik fore him a copy of their revised

SITE FOR SMALL ARM
FACTORY AT QUEBEC

Betel Servant Asphyxiated by Coal Gas 

—C. P. R. Telegraphers and 

Their Wages.

. . , , • , i , , reiHMitetlly to charge a mob mtiutorinç«■l.«tU l. vmhodyln* demand, for in- u,row-
W«« aud other . lt‘ ,ru.ip». M,uy ye-uple

lh.a »te|. i. a formality olMerr«l by the i„Juri.j. The cafe. it. which the
order of railway telegrapher», and I» pro- ^ ^ *6ge were aecUU.
Umlnary to the appearance ,.r » generalj TIh, ui|a.„ua::e. «»!. umW
1-oimuitt.v before the management. It la ! tuerie, of the t ha tuber of UepmMta

tires tverv filled to their capacity to-day.

TJocboc, April 1G.—Work was begun 
j>htpnl:iy on the pluiim of Abraham pre- 
Jumutary to laying It out as a. national
e*A-

Smnll Arms Factory.
Air Chartes Rush haw selected a spot on 

«he Care fields for a new small arms

Business at the Monthly Session of 
Hospital Management Disposed of 

in Short Order.

Tile leiard of Jubilee lloapital direc-
, ll,r* held their regular monthly meeting 

when thv debate on the yropoHvil revision »ilrt i, , . , , ■of the «....tltutlon la gan. M. Ben,ear., “ “**. bvs"1 *«*> "»<«• hst t ven- 
the former prorfdeut of the ttuula r. < l“g' "T" Mr"”* Hetmekcn, Brett, n.W 
opened tE« dlscu*#iôù. It? warn fre- : uoly-kto’maii, W iitmu, Hriixa-sitwtu, Dr. 
«tucvtly interrupted by M. Van «1er Veldt, ■ Haaett and ik-vrefitry El worthy were 
the Socialist lender, with i**riodieaI t priment. In tho absence of the presi-

uiidcrstood the demand* m.ide by the 
order involve a sum exceeding $5(10,000 
per year. There are 12.000 telegraphers 
irmpioycil by thc t>. i\ it.

Iron Moulders* Wages.*
Iron moulder* have given notice that 

after May. 1* they will demand a mini-
mum wage of *2.30 P> r .lay inatvad of , shout, of "Viiireraal suffrage i» rit- ' dent, C. A. Holland, il. I>. Helni'eten 
the pres. Ill min tuum stale otr *2.13, and prime!" M. Berm-art expressed the be- ' vlee-urtsi.lviiL t.s.lt th. . hair ’

; lief that tho present Benign I «ook tba ehalr.

EICTUHK PUZZLE. 
Kind the mother and «later.

PLATFORM SUBMITTED
AT LABOR CONVENTION

Communications win* taken up after

WI RE LESS TE LEG U A U11Y.

Britain^ Accepta Germany's Proposal to 
Hold an latrraational Conference.

___hlrtapedin, April__ 10.—The Gillii
tamo and store. Ferguson house ami 
•tore, Dorian house and ston*. (*ath;i!ie 
tknrck and the residences of Dr. Pinault 
it «Ml I •git re, with ail their cwfoets, were

'riin. April 10.—Great Britain has 
a«copied Germany’* |h»aposition for an 
Irtci natlotial coufori-pco T»r Wgüîaie 
wlrelma telegraphy. The other powers 
of the phuH^iüuii, thé. Lntuui States. 
Frau*-*» ami ltussia, hare not y**t n— 

atvatruyed by fife, this Afternoon. The spumlcd. lou tin* «dfiemls eowfttiently ex- 
Sue eatimatvd is $75,0(56, with very" Titlie IwrTTirmrflîîle affinirFINV"F»rfoTiT 

ranee. i the United States, which lia* tak< u *Ueh
Carnegie IJbrary,

Brampton, Out.. April lti.—A Carnogie 
turn offered $10,000 to tjhe town for a 
ALrary. ITu offer has been Accepted.

Shipbuilder Dead.
Hamilton, April HI—John Malcolmson,

interest in the matter.
! Germa.iiy'a suggestion embraces merely 
catling a couforeuce. but without definite
ly formulât* il prvi*>)sitions for discussion.

► Germany has- also" asked the power* to' 
i set forth hi tbrir answers if they wished 
Germany to formulate propositions to 
hi y ht fore- the c#»fprence or leave the

It is Just possible one _ >v> ^ __ ^ ^
slrikii*To the inm industry that ha* ever f system wn, saAxf tctorT . , ------
UJten place in Cn.dA.iU U in.-,up }A„ th ,^.h of M. Berneart and a |

deitrered by M ten... Vrogre»- | „ letter from ,he ..irvtary of the liounl 
stonist, whi«h monopolized the entiro nsiueaiing a *|ieeial grant of *1 (M*l The 
wwaloi’, and fell very Hat, the opening Ih,„ ho* b-eo referred tv tbe linanre 
day of tlie great debate on tlu* propos**d i iswutUUiA-,
reviaion of the emMItutlon en.le.l to Ueginald Macdonald wrote tb, dmtor 
whiit was almost n fiawti, *■“*

The priimlArH grtmv ^nMiTnnmimmr Ttr

j Itegiluhl Muvilonald 
! banking him for the th aU.i.-m he a...l

n-evirt**! while in the hospital,. , i “is wife iwTutxi * «me in me
the Htfeeta on the a.ljourmiwnt dwln- I ren in* . tribute to the manage.
ditto ■!"« n to ti e nppretran........... mant bf the lnatltntlon.
SiW poreona. *S»' smrntpanWHS *«** The fesiaSit niodiear doctor reported 
i.t .li'inttlea to th.. office of their organ, that during the nouth ..f March the nun. 
I-v Venple. where M, Van tier Vcldti ' ber ut patient» admitted were-iti; number 
addressed the pmwd from a window. f (rented. tH; total days’ sti

It is rxtitmtleil tiT-night that nearly G.- 1 «outlier «f pH tient s, -Ù1.2H. Kei-eived and 
Wipyihtr Tnrn'imw gnnv tm strike. The-t tiW.

The Discuiloa of First Draft Occupied 
the Attention of Delegates 

oe Tuesday.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.!
Kitiuloop*, Apnl 15.—The Labor con 

▼«•iition o|H*ue*I the seooud day’s sesaiou 
this moFuiug ut 1U unlock in Haven's 
hull.

During the morning session the chair-
^7:rH-«T5Sto • œ”,.^red”vd ,hp “»»** -« -derm,,, 
« 4« !A« iw»«i Kambwim, who extendtd a cordial

elconio to the delegate*.
movement is well organise*!, but as th« J Charles Steers, the handy man. wrote I ^'h*«Fpl'fltTBftti conjTiilTTe , ihrrm ii ChaiT- 
uivn are short of fuuils. it has been ar« • uskiug for an imreus** of *alar>" ffom $40 | ™an. . - *u1<h1 a preliminary and

died hve suddenly ynslLr- a iüaUacf iziilirri>- to tho gv^fvr’ Uvu.

Sad Tragedy,f*
-------WaaiiiPir April- lil

Skit • miles from fchucxaou y ■»-
4*rday. Fred. Frauuky, a farmer, 1 
•aid his two small children, a girl 
ag*sl 5, and an infant sou, were *t‘ven*iy 
Lurried, thé children dying uf their ia- 
J«dries in a few hour*. The family Test- i 
4m*c took fire in the aim*o<‘e of the 
gMUvuts. Fruusky returnetl iu. time to 
a (beetle the fluid teu, but the. two .youugest 
were fatally buru«.*d, and Fraushy him- 
•elf was so badly burnetl that he is now 
4a the hospital.

Budget DvButo.
la the Northwest assembly yesterday 

ai<cmoon lion. A. L. Sifton moved tho 
liasse into committee of supply.
A «nought other items are $:Ui,inni tor a 
Seaerai elect .on ami $5.(Miu for Premier 
iiauluim's expen.-. s to the coronation.
Air. Mcl>ouuld, leader of the op|tositiou, jJoj(| 
«noted an au«i:ntitm-nl lnjgp. lut into auu- } nnn 
ply, tiny the government failed to pro- 
iraie a atittu-u at revenue to su|»ply the 
awid of the Territories. After a debate 
lw* •mandllirnt w as kwt, only six \ •>:. 114 
•or and twenty-aix against. Tue debate

M) BW EG 1 AN MINI ST EL’S

At 0veruiQre. T IIuVc Besigneil of the Storth-
H'.k Form -N<sw Cabinet.

Oiistianin. Norway, April HI.—At to- 
*lay’s session of the CoimHl of State, 
ti e Nnrw i ciiui | n inier. Johatif» XV. < 
Si». 1 in- reaiiunfd. and~*be otb^r minister* 
th*n plaivil th**ir portfolio* at the dis- 
|s»sal of the Crown Prince Gustof. who
m* itetiog m* n-wiffet.
vite*! <’. C. B«*rne 
Storthing, to form

t * *1K• a month. This was referred to 
‘ the “nance comoiittee. 
i E. P. Alcorn, th»'. matron, arkuowl- 
‘ edged with thank* the following contri- 
| butions to the howpital: Mrs. H. 1>. 
! Helm* ken. papers and magasines; Mrs. 

Itocke Itobertson. magazines; V. A. Hoi-

partial report, the couaideraflon off which
took up the w bole Jit the day. 7 

The following h*a first draft of the 
platform:

1. Tbst tho franchise bt ext en fled to
wnmer,

1Î. The application of n land tàx that 
will diiK-ottrage largo holding» »;nd pie-
vmt monopoly. ------

A CL>vcrnmeut ownership of the mean* 
v« transportation and other public 
utilities.

No D.ntiite i * II , vV. i Rohr. .Icnkinsoti, the stvwar»!. r^to.rt^l ' prtc-t ™ Ir^ltratiun of 1-11 i

“*"^rr... ■ ;7'" ”
Icmbui. April 1(1.- Tbe Aanueintod ??"lt I c»l MW. m> (bat.Ut» oanre.1

Press ha» excellent anthority for saying f ! ,11 .T^ p. *; K«yetrrd. hbd
in.» nü-Krmft w.. .*---- - ' (Hm_not»*»r* ttnmked. ' % . ,

The finance committee reported that 
the acc-uunts for Mnn h amounted trr #l

rangeai that in all trade* in which tho 
(*essHtion of operations would incom- 
nioile the public. *u*h a* buki-rs, et*-„ 
tho men shall eonfWtY^ Working, and 
contribute to the sni-tKirt of others.

At Vvrrvr*. near ldege, the Socialists
have persuailed tb*> taverns to dose thiir . . . . ,
ilaora in. «tdLt .to toxp tkv idlv nun tn.n, ; 'g"'- %K lt’ÏH 
»k„ i rm t-'tio-i of Haltin'* * **■ railway, box uf fittm, GerablIhv t mpt, t,Vl, of Ibpinr. 11 .Icon, flow* IN. Uu Uhalf of the

nttnu** she acknowledged with thanks the 
receipt of a “*‘ping pong? 4«!>le for use 
of nurse* when off duty..

PEACE' NKGtm.XTlONS;

WANTKD- Ben^ihble girl or women 
(widow i us general help in email family-
ÏÏ2* SKTüm,c'- A""r— "H,-..."

BUSIMESS
directory

Btril.DKIt Sl UK,Vl;R\l. (OVIUACTOH

THOMAS CATTKHAMr—10 Hniad street Alterations, olllee tiltlngs. waïvea r*é 
paired, etc. Telephone It tîl.

MOOIIK * WHITTINGTON. ÜZ Yale* *{ 
hstluiutew gi-.eu, job work, etc. Pboua

MOOTS AM» MHOIbS.

MEN'S, BOYS’ A Mi YOUTHS’ hoot» and 
alims at bargain prices, and jour n palriug 
done, at .Sangle b. the prize Imh>i and sho» 
maker. 5o F«»rt su-eet. i'leaae call, Yvn w ou t L>e misled.

CLAIHYOIAMI-.,
H- 11. KNKESII AW, the well kuown 

medium. *111 give private sitting» dally at 
—lti Look ., street. 1‘ubUe " Iwl (HO* 
every Thursday at 8 p. m.

CONTHACTOHI,

RLEtrruic work or am, kinds-k.
IL Hedgmau. .w Douglas aircct. one door below I ori street.

LMTIMAIES GIVEN on moving buildings;
wurk carefully done at cees*H*aide prk-oa. 
Johnaoo ft (^*., HI North Pembroke St.

CAIIKUTUHRS. Dh’KSo.N & H«*\VES, 
JfiLw1® J*»hns.n street. Grilpm'w
Block, manufavtnrvi •« of »b<»w case* atid 
■tore üxttm-H in hard and soft weed; de- 

_*ign* and esthawtes furnished.

Wh^JBI bttrrhnae. a email saddle
h5 ■ .a11;./ ' '^«vr. < rew^ut Grocery ,
corner M*(dure and Yletoiia Cmw-eat
VNTBI’ 1l"nfur»l*h«‘d room*, Kultah!»

ln Prlv»te femllr, by 
cout,lv- Address Times

KNGUAVKUS

ZING ETCHINGS—All kinds of Kngravlnga
oa aluc, for printer», made by Urn b. O. 
l‘hytv-Engraving Co., M Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plans, etc.

ENGINE KBS. 
Elect rick us .Machinists

-Tpnrmmjr ^TTrrna ..ke.i h,
Board of Englue ra to ohtadn engineeriT 
license. Ad du-re» Geo. A. Keller, pub-
!l2uu; ùir" ls 8 4,6 b'-. st

MKN AND worn» to »..rt at bn*,-
go*xl wages. Writ* <H**gow Woollen 
tssipiny. Department C, Toronto.

CW— cotton rags at Timas
—— - . - .............

K*K SAL*,

BUY two full sized lots assessed
,,*1 ‘7.1' .APPly B. A. Harris A Co., 33

HALft T'OSES—Equsl to any made any-
*.hera. Why send to cities out of tfis 
I rovluce when you van get your Eugrav* 
Ing* In the Province! Work guaranteed: 
Brices satisfactory. The M. G. Pbvt«- 
Lagraving Go.. No. 2Û Broad SL, Victoria,

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' b>h
need Lugraving*. Nothing so effective aa 
1 lustrations. Eterjthlug wanted In Hus 
line made by the B. G. Puvte-Kograviog 

.Co., 2b Broad street, Victoria, b. C. tui* 
for cataloguée a specialty. v

B. <'. PBOTO-EXOBATINd CO., Br..a<l
Half Tones and Zlue

Man iiaftAh,

MS» ffALK—Canaries for breeding. Mrs.
ngé KriWaM’’ “PPbsIte ITotestunt Orphan

MAX SCHOOL—Mias G. G. FN>x,
FOX, music tea.

ritOrERSLY AMR SALK-4 beao. 2 h* « EhGINELHg. l Ul .XDEHt, «CTtl. 
Chambers street. Apply DVfJéd hot,

tIBr up to a late hour t*>-uight there 
hate been too definite developwiits in

TO rthK A COI.D IN ONK HAY
Take IjixstV-e Bi^rm Qhlntnc >11
nnigglais refund the money If It faHe to 
rune. W. Grove's slguatuie >» uu eacu

RAILWAY MEETING.

Albany. X. Y., April Hi.—Tbe Ft*uk- 
hoUb rs of th** New York Central A Htni-

propositiotM 'ijh»u which peace may be , p. r piflivut was <1.84. 
secured almost immediately, hut the j nod filed, 
cabinet is «utld to hare disaenusl iii»*»n 
the merits of Lord Milner’s terms nt its 
m< eting to-day.

“Spurring for time.’* best describes the 
I resent status of the negotiation*, neith
er side being willing to risk a decision 
v hich would break off tho present cou- 
ftreii*-**. An agreement way In- reaehe*l

vh

This wa* received

,— .......... vrea ni*uu
s, (Cl Fort street.

FOB BALE—I plough. In goo*l order Note 
-^y f aie hlock tulb iuid sell now to any

»f;^wory ref used; AT rreiTv mtr- 
- • Yates, opp. Dominion•ally Store,

FOR bALB-4Jn.- net Dayton compating
•calcs. At Jsnicson'a, (Î2 Fort street. *

FOR PALE—House of three rooms and pan
try, city water; good fruit trees; ou rue r 

Apply «7 Blanchard street.

to lw the result of *ewi-iudef>endeut ac
tion by l»ord Miln. r and Is*r«l Kitchener 
at Pretoria than the rather involved c«hi-

1 nriroy mdmm. bifY TlrlK lw mure iikniv« tty t- -day. Iwilding th*dr nrmual election 1 ... ^__ , _______, , _,...»
of directors nn*I two sp *<*inl uwetings.
The old board of director* was re-eiect- 
*•<! At one of the* special me* tingn an- i«lw»,;*» „ ». *______ - », d.liuus *hf the cabinet at Iaondon.Uutnty wns given to increnw the capital , »... , . _ . ... , »,:.»..- - - - ------ 1 l nW-bruad Jiue* aaT Great BritemV

_ m. <nner Q n<»w u rui* »*T BOW known to the govern-
1-m.t Hi» I,-*». I,»;» of thv iifaNwi,"* Maton, rnilmn.l 1 "•pwwtetlre. at JPntorin. V|*>n

*-»•- c...- —!... ha.l jn.t rvtnrni.l from In oulwtitlltlnn for the prerent one nia.lv ! 1 “ r. prerenl»ttvr-i thv vahluvt I» ap-
Ohe Yukon, alippvd from » train », it Tn 1SK1 win api.ri.vvil: •"Ato.ttt «***»> | *to»H‘lr .l.iflmti lit, ritt.|«w,yiH|r it* 

leaving McGregor station last night, i <wwl nf the <npital stock was represented j
• - —* — - >- - - - * find viOa-il mum Sutnntn, IH.tu.n- Votiu* . .

tired.

Mrs. J. D. IVmlierton. it was report***! 
by the doctor, had prcs*nte«l the hospital 
with n aplondld plotaro of J. It. Pombor-1 T. lU-atrivtloe of Oriental tmiiilgratlon, 
ton, A (too of thunk» wan too.It rod tho intrln.Hnr an not on tho.lint , of tho Notai 
<kïï?r-1 I Vvt. nn.l tbilt If an hi art ho dlaalkliml

Tho hnnar v m-nittoo ...hmittoff ita re- that it la, rreonn. to.l until it i, .uatainvU 
Jairt. which atato.l that a «onoral plan I by tho Ouotiuion tfowrnoioi.t 
had hren dooid.al tip..,, for oh„n,ing tho ! s. That to ptotri t ... from A.latloa 
aS2j^.Jllt.l^!iUriliMB^|y.",_»._-.^ bR) alaajy iu th. provlores th. ),..oooom..ot

iiiKert n ibiHso in nil private acts to this

future. All coni leases or grants here- 
aft**r inn*!e to contain a provision en
abling tbe government to tfx the jirfre
WTTdHt ton (ÎC*tW'f!fFg~ïïy vèwsèls "for *hi;c
nu nt to B. C. tonsumerK ffOB - SALE— Domestic s**wlng machlffe,

d. Conservation of our forest ri*he«*. ^ drawers uml Ik>x
Pulp III ml loare, to routffin a Pri.viwoli tVut 'at^aP^Ttod"Nowl\S*BHl‘ Ptluo 
fur reforesting, so a* to product; a prrvn* [ . Agency, 
niiii rev cm toe, ami make pulp, mnnufae- / you 
tur.* a growing and p. rm.incut industry.

IMÀtm moDOlL AVOa LUtoDUUvxl lu sto.-k of théV.-ompWTTT Tmtn1M10.000.1X10 
I t<» |150.®W>,COO, nml at the other a new

*»f $15 was presented as being due 
Miss A. Witnlrow for nursing à patient. 
It apnenred not to have Iseti clear to 
the staff that when priraR petienhi re
quire s|M*cial nurse* the h«»s|Htal U not 
rrsponstbln for Their pny. The pattent 
or the patient's friemls, the coinniitt«*e 
*tate<l, eenemlly r»*qn***t the matron to 
engage the nurse, they suggested the ad

**ff*e t: “Tbrit act •«hall be null and void 
if the rtnnpnt’Y fails to enter into an 
agreement with the gov* ruinent a* to 
condition* of * om»trm*Hon son operation. 
ai*t| that the House pass a resolution in
structing tin* government to prohibit the 
employment of Asiatic* on *11 framhi ses

b*H4io»t HAftt-v vAittt.vrir rr.ANTs - 
Knight’a Never Bolt, :**•. per 100; tl.OO 
per 3**); <2.30 per 1,000. Strawberry
»ls»ts. Il.tio per 100; *5.00 per l.Oud.
ShJpm-d to suy part ' **■ - 
ML Tolmte Nursery.

taking advantage of alt . opportunitic* 
legs were crushed and auipuiated 1 nh<1 v'»H*d «iH>n. Senator Dnpew voted j !_,rov^Jink no cardinal principles be tacri-
•tiw kiiee*» ..... ..... , Jbe Awemitt ^ro>B?». end the.....Lm-ign i r—

profit-.* were voted by Mr Temple B*»w- J nï* ohlcn-iî fnilT TTic
. din. of tbe firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. : <*8.u,v *""* D’b graph Urn's 1st ween I^.n-

KL Mary’s, Out., April HJ. Emma I ---------------—------ «’"1 IV« t-.ria lw k*t*t « leur t.» in
turii and It. u'( ouucil, two of the ! An order ha* been Iseyÿ at Warsaw that ,T1 rt> the most prompt transmission of

Oi Dead.

vLsabilitv of having noti* es prit*t«»*l .and ^-r, -provincinI House.”
put up iiT « ■ o (TTpriva t rn >ori i .h s^wT'tlns^^'^’hn t ytTf n rt*r«Tui yg-1 trtrg ttir scnTTug 
in the office, making the iswitinn in this h»gs by g*iv<>nim«*nt scabs» h*» enforced, 
matter i*erfe**t!y clear. lv 'I’bst all tmns|tortatioii companies

H. K, Day, briag pm wont .supple- J tu, i mi'.iudleil ,441 cite free tri*i»sjHkrta>wMi 
mente*! the n-port of the house coin ml I- to members of the Ilegislative .Xwcinbly,
tee with a written report stating that he 
had carefully examined the interior of

1 hotel’s servants, jsere asphyxiated nl|_ Polish novelists are' to anbralt their Ts*rd Kitchener’s messages.
f étha hrtspftal. and la hia afilidnn avagjr p*n m"A rirl u hr taaodj mmi wild

- ... .___________________________________________ ___ _g------------------ i ................ ........ - . „ , 1 re*itiir<i| n-i>aiiitiiig and general renovat-
,3E<hdi«S« ip ..their rooms last ujght, the »»>»niis,rfp!W fo Tffe ^Hy___l!WIigfF~T>gTgfYj n>-gowt regaow^in- brfieye- -fiirr^Teferrnrt.^^ t ^wt-rilisiug ylww»
•ftvepipe i>asuing through their rooms •‘-«‘Ung fhem to be pnWIshed. -fdfie IWr* are vig*.r*oe*ly deiuaudtug a i,« atated thftt .S. Shore had genernhmi
ffiavattg tous apart. Miss Langford was
dead Wl«-n found, %nt Miss OVoendl ta 
likely to recover. Miss Langford’s for- 
aner home wan at WeHbttro, in West 
aSiiaeouri. ,

Marriage.
4Hlawa', April 16.—Dr. Hugh Fleming, 

af Hir Sand ford Fleming, ami Misa 
Label («aimully, daughter ut J. J. Gor- 
fteMââiy,. K. G., were married to-day. The 
caaeiuony in the church of St. Albaus 
eras « most fashionable one.

"ZT" Strike, ......

at*», April lti. --Fifty -seven em-■ 
gWftm of Bandera, Loria ft (V, manu- 
lecturing Jewellers, struck to-day for re- 
«■gniliou of their uirion. The linn or- 
ai«.cud one of their employees, who is an 
«*«**• of the union, to rewgu. tie ie- 
4us**i. and was dnu-hargetl.

Nomination*.
Maaaiaalions to-day for (he legislature 

Ware: • West 
Tbeuiiirt Crawford.
«sal, Andrew I’attullo, East Kent 
JLâberai, Jototo I»ee. North Essex—lab- 
«■«*4, W . «I. McKee. All were members 
•f Ike last legislature.

Postage of Newspapers.
Tfcc sect eta ry of the board of trade !o- 

4*/ received a letter from Postmaster- 
< louera I Mulock, stating that the Bri- 
<*k portal authorities held that no 
e-iiange could Ik- made In the postal m e* 
m eewspapers to Great Britain without 
ll»*ir consent, and that although repre- 
m station* have been made to them in 
IkVor of à Hûlucliojii, their v*maent has 
«*•1 vet been obtained, the reply being

COSEY CORNERS
I- 1 INDU

representative governuumt, ami that

I this demand fs oppoord with equal vigor 
by the British renrewnts11 ve*. It 4* 

1 understood thoL the Boers etrougly -objet t 
; to th** long delay proposed by Great Bri- 
, tain before a p‘prv»;*ntative govenmieiit 
I be gmnte*l thv former republics and 
'that they nhp ins'.st that the 11 nmtier of 
j Bv.er seats in the eonheil be specified, 
j . H is uiulerKbMMl that the cabinet will 

réassemble to-morrow t• » discuss the mat- 
ler further.

Anxious thoughts aomeUtpes perplex 
the «hie who sees maternity before her. 
If •!(« is treading an untried path, she 
somtdnes frets herself into a.nervous 
condifton which is injurious and proa- 
trating. If motherhood has already been 
a paii^ul experience she is apt to aimak

-------------- r from aie coming trial and by her very
Toronto-Conservative, mental anxiety increase the fxwaibility 
I. North Oxford—Lib- °* her suffering.

I*1MA.
«• « '.citETfl.
4VHTAIN*.
DIVAN GOV ms 
G MIION VOVEB8.
mvmi. entï.
«EORGE CA«TF«e

ft WfiOAD W, NUT DR1ARD HOT ML.

AND
rresuv
Dtror

There is no cause for anxiety for those 
prospective mothers who use Dr. l*ierce’a 
Favorite Prescription. It trannuilizea 
the nerves, encourages the appetite, in
duces refreshing sleep and produces 
mental cheerfulness as well aa physical 
vigor. It gives strength and muscular 
elasticity so that the baby’s advent is 
practically painless. It is the best tonic 
for nursing mothers.

"I am so thankful for what Dr. Pierce’» Pa- 
vorite Prescription haa done for me." write» Mrs. 
John T. Smith, of Rlocan. Brit. Col.. Box m». "It * 
helped me through the lobg month* before be by 1 
esme and I have a big. atrong baby girl, the 
most healthy of the three, and it cured me of a 
duraee which was taking away all my strength *

The dealer who offers • substitute., 
for * Favorite Prescriptionm does so to 
gain the little more profit paid on ’thé 
sale of less meritorious medicines. Hia 
profit is your loss, therefore accept no 
substitute.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser—sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover excuse of customs and mailing 
only. Sen<l 31 one-cent statu p» for llie 
book in pajier covers; Or 50 stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Ÿ.

011 hr.ml Which he would well lit half
cost. This w an ri*ceVved and lgkl on the
tabic. _. »_.............

Owing to thr rvpnrta which ligra been
circulated to thv effect that th»* bdhrd l** 
nnking ip ft r«* aid for the na.nit-pnn* e of 
the ho*i>itnl from the government tha^ 
they are getting from the citisen* of 
Victoria, a memorandum was nubmitted 
giving figures-to show that of the total 
eotot «if tin* support.of t‘e- inktltntion,

, which w:n* in the neighls»rhoo*l of Mo4.- 
, thin. tb*s vite contributed about $1(H>.- 
ftfiD mû*fm-rmdiM'nd'thw 

rF!***T»ee Minister.
^—r:-1*1, ■ j ff wn* derided on iPAtfhto"tbrit aft meef-

Beattle, April 16.—“Dal” Hawkins 'mutmendne next month should *••*
w.nt .town to .IMoat h.-«.wr |-, rrj Ijiiofn >«>M at Iho .lullHi-- lloapital. Tho moot- 
nt the armory after one of the prettiest t"*'n «djourned.
fight* ever pulled off in Seattle. The end ! --------- ------------—r

j *'ame with startling suddenness. I EXCLUSION OF CHINESE.
1 Ibith men were fighting fast and going ■
1 strong in tbe thirteenth tonnd. when. Jnst ITatt’s Meant:it Adopted By tbe United 
nt the close. Perry caught Hawkins a States Senate.

; terrific blow in the stomach. The old - -
.fighter twnt nearly double, and the bell W;t*liingto?i, April Hk—Tb» drastic 
sure him from going out iu that round. Ghinee# Exclusion bill, originally framed

-DAI.*”II.VXVKIXa DEKIÎATKD. '

Hawkins was plainly, worried when he 
«•anuv out of hi* corner f«*r the f«»urt»«Mith, 
but went to defeat with gameness. Perry 

.ritoped a terrific tight to ”Dal’s” lunly. 
He ewarisl and snv •*!• himself from going 
to the fl*Hir only l»v sprendlbg his legs. 
Qu«*en was after him llge a >tiger. lie 
scot a long right to the jnw and foliow- 
c<1 with a right to tho same split. “liai” 
went to the floor with a « rush. I lis head 
struck first and he was counted out.

A NEW COMET.
—r—^

N. Y„ April 16.-l>r. Wm.
Brooks*, dtfffftwr ftf -fhw fbntm
■k D..... y ..of.. n*unmomjr. at
Hobart CpUege, announces the discovery 
* f :t iitiw comet. It is in consbdl.itiou 
"Pi'ighsfis, 1 nd ah obkerratTon • I'csri-d this 
morning made ‘t* portion right, aiwn 
aion Î25 hours 8 minutes to second*; de
clination north 27 d-ews 2.1 m"trite*. 
'iM efrtnet has i daily motion «»r about 

dogre* * southnnFtf'riy towards tho sun. 
This is the twenty-third comet discovered 
bj Dr. BroukA

by the senators and r *pT<>s«*titgUves from 
t!m Purifie Goast state*, met defeat In 
the K*'nate to-day, and iu its place was 
substituted c measure offered by Mr.
Platt, of Connecticut, extending the pro
vision* or the present exclusion law. and 
tppJving that exclusion to ull iiisulun 
terrllory under the jurisdiction **f the 
Uritnl F ta les. T’be vote by whivh the 
Mi-bfttUute t*s»k the pi aw of the original 
hi’l was 48 yeas t*> 33 nays.

Our;, the mibstitute had lo>»'n made, nil 
the semi tore joined in its support with 
the singia exception of Mr. Hoar, the 
substitut* being passed by n vote of 76

V io 1, .... ■_ -^3- .......... . ■-
* hn friend* of. the substitut.' hliowtsf 

their rtmuglh thn,1C ffie v.diog 
o * nrneii/lmeuts Which preceded the 
-fir'll n< Men, and si«e«e»-.l»d t# prevtmLlng 
erv material c.bang** in Its fixtures.
S*>m<* mlnçr changes were mud»». :nimit- 
I;ng 4Ihitico» is-now* «o*inee( M| with na- 
tioM.'il cxpoyflIona and pmvidiiv; fer ccr-
' ’ identification *»f Chinese in ■
'■■‘"tor riwnatinna. bet othrrwl-i th,. ] DOAN S KIDNEY PILL CO.,
e'tbstilute ^wa*^ sdonted substantially in I T02Cllt0 0*T

htipieniv * oilrt aftU Couirtv judge*, 
tt. Farm Improvements, Implement*

land* to b« na»«esscd st the price asked 
•for "them, by sprcufatÜrst hoAdêm.

12. S’metier* ami refinenm for the TV.toV*T--FUrnl»h*«d housekeeping rooms, at . _lto ^reyt. . _
k,nd* of ««rage taken at to

THArS THE SPOT!
Right in the small of the bad 
Do joa ever get a pain there?

If so,

Do yon how what it means? 
It is a Backache.

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble. 
Don’t neglect it.

* Stop it in. time 
If you don’t, serious Kidney 

Troubles are sure to follow.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Hire Backache, Lame Back, Dia- 
betes, Dropsy and all Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.

eric, a».. » a,, re 1 «re st. as,
all <••!•,«.

SHORTHAND 8GHOOL, 15 Broad street 
(up-stsin*). Slioribiiid, ty[*ewriting. 
tM».kk.i-i.iug taught. K. A. M .1 tin i ll.au.

m mi

MARINE IRON WORKS-Aadrew Gray,
—Engineers, KouMers, Boiler Makers, 

lem broke street, near Store street, 
^rks telephone .(WI. residence téléphoné

KLtiWICW wr»t ftc.

SEWER PIPE, FI/OWER 1»GT8. ETC.— 
B. G. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad sod 
Pandora. Victoria.

PLINUKRa AND tiAg KITTEHU.

A’ * WILROX Plumbers and Oes Flt- 
tem. Bell Hangers and llnauilths; U*sb 
ers In the best d»st rtptlooa of Heat tug. 
•tod Looking X*|vea, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping suppllvd at lowest ratea. Broa*S 
atreet, \ Ictorla. G. G. Tel* phone call V*.

A ALL- 3 lota. Regent's I’ark. Vic
toria • most sought re*l«lentlii| |w*rtW; 
en»y price, and tenu» to aaatst nnd eu I 
courage anyone wishing to build: beat 
offer on the market. Uu.pilre 0. G. Peiu- 
lierton, .’If* Yatea street.

JOHN FOLUKIIT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, steam and hot water Utter, ship’s, 
plumbing, etc. Tel. WJ. P. 11. Box TLV

FOR BALE—Cheap, upright piano. 
View street.

of the province,

FOR BALE OR To RENT-Farm.
101 Douglas etrveL Apply

PÏÏJXT,NO PKE8R F<W PALE—The Cot
trell preM. on which the Dally Times was 
printed fee several years. The tod la 
»x 4T tuchrs, esud to wvery reftpen the

srsS jz.

UOiSB TO BISTATI tow^eni courenleui-ew; rent moderate ; 
foo<l locality. U, Times utîlcs.

STOCK TAKING

« YATKH STREET.
Watohee, Clocks and Jewelry, at prime 

to room for fresh arrivals.

thes form UuiL Mr. Ufott prceeuled it

tnatmetit of all kind» of on» to be es- 
tubli.shed aud operated by the goveru- 

■|Re(:r;-------------------------------------------------- •—
IU. General election day to be a public 

holiday, and provision uiude that every 
employ*1»» nliaII !-<» fr»**» fr*»m servi**»? nt 
Icatt four eousecutlve hour* during coil
ing time.

14. Thd right to a referendum where 
» valuable subsidy or fruuchW U to to 
conferred.

15. That an act lie passed making all 
work done 011 Mnndny 1 unless when abso
lutely neeewa ry) double pri**e.

U|sui motion it wa* dv«lded to defer 
♦■oMsifforatiou of the name of the party 
until the platform had 1hh*u definitely 
derided Upon.

Before the pint form proper was eotv 
•Mered in detail Delegate Foley inti 
niattti that thé Committee had exrrelsed 
ext. renie mmh-ratten In prbpariug it/ be
lieving tlir.t tîie w isest « ourse »B tin» 

iBl6ÊÉBlrr..tot-wosetNi.it iiu-a imim- 
(use.

Th»* following telegram was read dur 
lug tho afternoon session:

Victoria. April 13th.
Congr* twin (Iona to youraeif i.inj c-nren

Don wt exertorst progrès* rrnidn. TV giet
could not to preaent. \ hopr that ronv.n 1 
tt*Hi will urrnitL'»’ 11 regressJeè platform, .mod» 
erste hut ca-cntlaTly labor, an,! that you 
w«U tj.ulde mull tern My Tor in.l. pendent ac
tion In pontlca, ;

J. n. hawthoiîvt'hwaite. m p r
• laOber Representative.

St A VftNltMHa.

JLUV8 WENT. General Scavenger, eucevw- 
•or to Jolm Dougherty. Yards and ceew- 
poole clowned ; contracts made for remov-
Ing earth, etc----- All oedws loft *40»
Jameo Fell A Co.. Fort street, gr**vrs; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatea auu Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Real dent*, 50 Vancouver atrwt. Teto 
phone latk

CPHUUUKHIXU AND AWAIM.I.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 PonglM etr^L 
Upholstering sou repairing ft speelsRy; 

a elenned and laid. Phone TIN.JT-!’

* VICTORIA COLCMBIA LODGS.

It. OltUT, Secret,,,.

A ÏA5C£C.VÏ? 5,QVAI>RA, Ne. 3.VV TAtret Weia.a«a, eT
. m-“ft. Msaoelr Temple, ft* 

Uettslaa atrert. A. Heir.
KUSStXZ.:.  
NATIONAL ASSN Of MARINE 
OINRDte mart a, Itodqnartre,
Meed,,. 8 p ■».. aatg farther netlee.

I»

to Ï«E M CO
limited.

NANAIMO S. C 
«*w S MOM, mawiiBewT,

Col Mtari ky Klltt lilt*,.

Washed Nuts - $5 00 per tes 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 parte*

KIN0HAM a CO.,
at Bree» SL. Car. - i AIM,. 

Whart-s^atra Whart Sam Street 
Tatephoo, CeU: wharf, a* 
OEre Talapha., a.

That

Light
NOTICE,

The Victoria Oae Ce.. Ltd., are 10. hi-
ÏRKR*ofrî2? ,1 LAMPS
y J8 * »f. «—«• ■ <*afR»"S the nemlaal nnh
l™-IT. Uj"‘> err meets fee umaiel

'Phone 7».
Appt, CAS WORKS,

P. *. HRWLI!IEWLHM*
Boprrtoteedre*
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us wsting $♦» in tin.* geport.* 
were poKiTod out. if tin- i 
the way account* worv tv 
part ment sum--thing wa* *vi 

lion. Mr< Well* in order t r 
tloa moved tiu« edjounuflvnt.

report oh11

Highly rccer.itiivo k I by pliyslaleaa
bate. -YM* wa* agreed to. turiker

ShiphiiiMi'ig.

CUM T0ÜMEUI
Pee BieHW OoBsrrt*» 

OWt ft»*» wetoreheMf 
Wall*. vuikUrtl Mm
chlnM, fi? »**» InSeaamai 

„ tif>n. imuüuk or hm«llufEwit •>*»!*'

A
$?o St Paul Street, Montreal, Canada 

Ufatribullhg A gc at».

ELCHER
:d

Canadian Gin **
-Tickle» tha r?h*t and a*rrr» with the Stomach.** •

Superior to lapirt:! Gin because it's old
Distilled esc! usivcly with the »
finest gnivs.

TAo Only Gin ...
which is fullr mature 1 for rears in 
bonde 1 warehouses an t bottled un
der gorern.uent supervision.

The Only Gin . . .
harin* its age nni! r»-.mlity .gtnrs-jt- 
ecd on every lip trie by "an official 
government ataavv

Melehcr.-i Red Cross
IS THE FINEST TYPZ OF PVHC,

WELL MATURED Cm.
It has a d-tleaCf* flivor, an ! an 

agreeable mellow taste.

M»r river between ‘Harrison river nnd 
FtyveeSon, and whether under the eupt-r- 
xlaioa of either the Dominion or Provin
cial authorities, or both.

Hob. Mr. Well* «aid then* wu* no 
such tom‘*pondenee in the depnrtnient.

Mr. Mellride *aid he understood there 
was «xmnidv ruble yorrvapmdein'c. and lie 
tiffed that an engineer I»- sent ttvre to 
look into the matter. A* .XIr. Well* said 
there was no correspondenrsi he would 
ask to withdraw the resolution.

The resolution Was then withdrawn.
Misleading Report.

Mr. Oliver • moved the following re*«r>-

Mr. Curtis introduced the following 
amendment :

••The prevision* of thi* act shall not 
apply to any boiler during sueh times a* 
it is insured in some boiler in*|»ection and 
insurance e unpany doing -business in th* 
province for that purpose and approved 
of by the Chief ColiiiuiKsioner of Imnds 
and Works: Provided the nmuager or 
proprietor of such Isoler shall, whenever 
so requested by the chief inspector, pro
duce for examination the insurance policy 
or the evrtifictite of inspection of such 
boiler.** HHlHHH

Mr. Curtis pointed out that insiirnnee 
companies had boilers inspected four 
times a year and this in itself was sv.tfi-

That on order of the Hoiise.be grouted clent protection. The owner under the*o
eln umstimhps shonld rot Ik* put to the 
rdditional * «»st of government inspection. 
Hr insisting oh double -bi*l'« vtion the 
gtivermn»*Mt were ln.posing.cn uMircc*- 
siiry burden upon the owners.

Wth hemps of old iron and a perforat
ed board. MF. tîtlmonr demonstrated how 
absurd it was to aupfftifte that inriirnnc© 
companies made a safe ilisp'Tllon. Th'* 
demonsirath*! afforded considerable am
usement to the mends’rs. .
, As It W«H,ti o'clock the C miV'.ittv rove,
r-;sirte«l priifTeSS and askrd leave to nit
again.

evening session.
Howe -went «1*1/ «-vaimuice to

consider ' the IhilUr tcêpcetiTm 
Messrs. Prentice auil ~XY*TfiT 

*. tToiigly ejected to Mr. Curib's nmeud-

fr»r a return showing in detail lit money* 
ex|>ended in connection with public works 
iù the riding of Delta for the period !*■- 
tween July 1st, 11100, and December 

t olst, 1001.
Mr. Oliver said he made this motion- 

to draw the attention of the Chief Torn 
, missiom'r to the very grave’ discrepancies 

which were found in the report issued 
by the 1-ainis and Works department.. 
Work which Cost over JflKK) was shown 

sting in the report.* Oilier-crror*

■ uujkuiu ii.e . vu me luuuHing ivho. cut in- reference to the acceptuuc*

R P. RITHbT & CO., LTD.,5

British Columbia Amenta

That an order of the Tîmïse br graiitïsl Th» tijsnnmrr- «mtpani*^ «osp, < lion.
; for a return of nil e©m*ftp<tnd«*itei., pa- Mr. McPTulttpn wed* a tvr

p *rs. letters and documents pussiug be- A'( |H'«i)lr vf this pruviuce. Ihe> u vrv 
tween the government and any other per- living legislated to death, and were ham- 
son or persona with respect to the n**<>- |>vml in thur uudcrtakiuga by such h-g- 
Intion of this House pass, d hist session i-lation as this.
to hoftu* shipbuilding in.this province. Mr Oliver suggested that Mr. Me-

*-ir\T-T'TC'T T T TK V'r»T A T Pr1 TC'T A -pr\nC Mr Hajrwahl wild hi. hiototlon <li>alt IliillilM ami Mr I imi« »rtv brlvfi.1 byBRIi ISH COLUMBIA LHGIbLA 1 ORu wlk a ",rJr 'treprtant m«tr,-r. the h^.rau.-. ...UTaniC".
lion.1 Mr. Ehertg. complimented Mr. • Thla aronaed the hv of scierai uvm-

—r— -------- -------------------- —- Hayward upon tuning brought this riso- tiers, who aaktd that Oliver to mad©
.. f ! .. • t ,« Iution. He was very much impressed to withdraw the expression. Mr. Oliver

. " , with'the idea of emouragin* ahipbwihl- » said that he h»«l uSended uniuW«ilioiml-
ing In this province, particularly' iVln-n \y\ and after considerable bkkrnrf 
the ship sulisidy Idll at Washington was aiucndment was further discussed. The 
taken into oùisidération. That would numbers learnedly Hisrotiwil Isitlcr in- 
build up shipbuilding on Pugin. Siund find ti„n and various other pursuit» untilig wcfirw-TT cnw iimiM i?h.v- 7:7;; i,rT\TTr.~o i*T"ii "ïïü Cuîi:rî-
liu-e. Hu hoped that soiactlUng tangible ltliU.u,}mrttt WHJI abated,

-TPrr

*

UK ptember for Caw le ban Is of Irish 
«V-seCut, but he him manifested few 
of the trails of that race In the

speaking, aud'Tii» whole eoadiicl Is marked
by u deUbaeallo» uad eauüon which one a. would "tm done"* nt Ëncnrir date. The

1‘ren.iur and himself had brought flicnot psually ass.* inte with natives of 
111.- KUMgald Isle or with their «!• sveiidant*. 
His setit mate Is Mr. uf t*uw«x,
au<l they are slb'iit legislators.
—Al#r ld«4>h> 4* primarily n butineas man. 
-w4—hi»- e«»«wtusb»nw-ww-x»«ieh>- <h*4 
express*»* them in his vote, leaving the 
expression sof them In s|*‘c 
fonder of that art.

IV* wtw" ls»ni in Hdl at BrockvUIe, "Oat.,
, ml educated at the pot dir seho/tts and at a 
cvnimerefal rotlege. ife him for many ream 
rf-sided nt tmneans. the pretty little town 
a the coastltu*'Ut-y which he r»-present 
ou king Hist the l*a*e of hU « uinmereisl and
mli'Iug in tlvltlfs.__ Liu, luia- ulmwn great.
faith In the mineral possibilities'Nif the 
itstrlct. and has lieen a heavy. Investor In

matter tv tbe attention of the 1 hi ruin
Mr. >IcPhililps moved the 

new elapse:_
following

Mount Sicker propertb- f. tx*ing to-day oue .
-tho-p 1-iN>h»,4-s>wo«‘tn f-»ni<wer Tyc— ~***.aU-Tf*vW pollfiralty■

ii.iae there, which pix.nilseg to he oue uf the 
Is »t properties In tbe province, and by the 

C. II. Dl< KIM. M. 1*. •*. owners «.f which a siuelter Is,shortly to l*e
COWlt'HAX. erected. The profil» .fnmt thbt prot*Mrty,

tfigether with his pn-?ytv conifortab e 
s«ser«. will make Mr. Dickie one of the happiest men lu a Ouauelul *eu^ In the

»... Bl..... HSBL—- , I contained
let It ^trop. He païntaÜêiZtbai t£«W iu this act ami the principal act. manna 
wraa^veryThlng in thia province to rn- | mrnren holding British or Meimnwa
•owin'»*- -sblpbwbl-ing. ------ • - ourthltt-iUi^e* »* lir»K- <uul kUir*i-

Mr. McBrid * sarcastienllr miggesb «1 « las» cugirnwra shall m- cuOtUsi to U* 
those cthat the government should get Mr. clawed and givcu all the privileges r.- 

tirevnshlclds to take the subje* t up with spectivetr attac hing to first, second hud 
the Dominion gàwrtimeut. A< ht* had b -« n third-class engineers under th<* pi ^vihioua 
P*i«l « big retainer In- might nl-o tske of tin* tyituipal art and this net." 
thi* matter up with the Dominion gov- This A jgas,- aul \ triou* >ubj»ct* for- 
© mi meut.

TTon. Mr. Prcntîep protested- against in
troducing Mr. (lre*-n<hieM* Into every 
discussion and annealed to the ffpofikef.

The Kjs-nker-Mr. Gr«*eni4iields is doT 
a shit*bui!«h*r.

Mr. Mellrhh*—ÎTe lr nppar -ntly a- Jack

pase «I
ijijf.il to to^tncaTuri' were diwuayctl unttt 
U U.'vhnIt. WÎ.CU the clause M4F defeated. 

Th© tommittcN' rtîsv and n i dried tlu?
bill tomtdtte with amendment. _____ __

|fou. Mr. Wells iutiudui ud a bill to 
grant certain Crow a leads V# fho'clty of 
.V taon. It w aa n ud n. *r-h>un «

whole leglalatur»
Mr. Llvkle was married In 1S88 to El!*.» Ellen Calvert, of Victoria. He waa re

turned to the legislature at the general ele-tjtm* of !;**». He i* * , ,.ti»TrstKe fn 
DamtaUm |s»lltt<s, aud oue of the anp^orte » lu the ! rescut H..uw* of thé Duunmulr 
admliitstratl-.il.

miss inner of Lauda end Work» the fol
lowing questions:

1. liowr many in res of land I* the B.
in Kinw.ijr i ompen> ont.tt»-d 

Hubtddy

PROCEEDINGS OP 
THE LEGiSLDTURE

quarantine?
think so.

Dr. Fagan appeared to

SHIPBUILDING AND

BOILER INSPECTION

•Cwridcrtd by tbe time—Mr. Martin 
Withdraws ResoLiton-Otb r 

Measures.

Air. Martin « «>mtrx*oted ou the fact that 
Joliffe had «nee been tin* d for brenking 
«inaramlne. and read the New* Adver
tisers rejsirt of the court proce, dlnga, 
und under the clrçumstnm «•* he did not 
ttrtnk- tirnr yrnmt rmrtd rôiùe from i&mt 
on with tlie txnnmitt»*©. He would nay. 
however, that Hr. Fagan’* ex phi nations 
wen» unsatisfactory. If he was to iu

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

„„ be taki n up with the Douiimou g«»vcrn 
terfere with warrant* bsued by local ment in a neriou* way, thnt something 
o.'Ilferw it would bring the administration tangible might romlt in the interest» of 
of the law into disrepute. He ,raked th - pr .vince. 
leave to withdraw the resolution. | Mr. Hall pointed out that N<,vn Sr© hi

Mr. MvPliilli|w thought It would have wa* applying to the lK>raiui«»n govern- i*onrke ( s-kr.'.af * aya He Pov.nd Illai 
come with better grm> if Mr. Martin .m nt for nid for the industry with good [ Ftioo^vr Than Five Years Ago.
Imrt xrttlrdrinyri TTi • ’ F''rs-’iîtrndh^«;fiTrir,^i.' ^

I hail .fltUn ked 1 lr. Fagan, gn oIHrof g tHi* govevuweOt wotHd giTT^the RTitJei t 
yilzhutHWiltiir. the most cnnmst consideration.

.Mr Martin In M tiwt Dr, Phran hail 
no juriwlU f i«»n over city health ofllec ra. 

Mr. Mr Phillip* said ij was absurd to
*&V that lUfUt» An a-nt.ln—. 11. ,L.• rrIT r|rtt|rmrr TTIS pro*

«■rn,» I in III... i. t»*.K i vineibl health offleer had no power to
1 Gallery, April 10th, ! get. It wn* in kwplng with Mr. Mnr- 

Vommittee work occupied the atten- , tie's usual tactic* to a nihn in his 
lion of the legislator»- for the gn ater 1 «keents-. Dr. Fagan .was anxious that
imtltua. 01 «-k* a^TÎà'L. *î

•ml isttmti ate.
... Eberts wan glad that the 
tWi nlHXit to 1** withdrawn, 
high compliment to Dr. Fa

mmp&jrv
uns* coukideixl.
•wr
<’hief Commission-

lL .a/:.,nioon üu^sioa.
* ws-wanoni- m, .i»v] SSÎsfT. "T

i lie Boiler 1 uape.ctma I ■ Mr,

ilssiou»-:', was the target of ! He pnkl a htarget iPiPHPiP
many members. Mr «Ithtmur who is P" *yd "lK,ko of the a|ilvmlid work be 
__ v... • . . . . . . . ,, , bad done a* secretary of the Provincial
", h»"—- If- l-r-K- „f Hr.Uk. Hr ...... ,I. ,|
ficalli took charge -.f the measure and j practically stamping out stuallimx in 
forced the thief C ■umnUsioucr \o ac- this province He did not believe he 

hi* suggestions, much to the amuik- could be replaced, bat he waa liable to 
meut of tile House. 1 he iu* «sure was | err, and if he had been to blame he was 
being consider d win i the House r<W at ! quite willing.to hear it. As the fugitive 
b o clock 1 here was an interesting di*% > ha* since been punished, and as the

.__regarding Qre comlition 6f ! -
_ uïïéTittg tn TiiL iTTvin 

haring liceii introdneed hj Mr. liny ward.

^ Capt. Tat low twitted tbv Attonwy- 
General with having made similar re
marks last year when the resolution was 
iiUixAlmÀiti iu tlu: Uonso as he did to day. 
Evidently no progress had been made. 
This was another instance indicating 
that the Ottawa mission was fruitless. 
He urged that something t>#f dime to en
courage the maottfaemre pt iron in this 
country ralSfflliAnliBdifjfl To go the^ 
1’idled Htnte* without profTining atiy 
rrvenue for the pFOvtor©. 3 

Mr. iÎihnmtr aopported ijhe rrsointiwi. 
and.it was then carried.

has since been punished, and as the boprd 

exmld e-mi.© from proceediug with tin* la-

Mr. Martin protested against certain
papers not tsiiig fa the Hand* of the
clerk. He tin u tnoved tfie follow iug re*- 
oJutlon:

That a select committee of this House 
V" apiKiint<-d t.i investigate the following

1. What juriwlit-tton Dr. Fagan, m-cixk 
ta ry of tin- hoard of hvulth, has to in
terfere whh tlie action», of the health 
olttcvr of n municipality?

The circiiiust.incc.-i of n in a n named j 
, Joliffé or Jess-ip e**inping fisnu cpiaraii- j 
tine in the c ity of Vancouver, and 6i© ! 
faliore --t •: • . ! - Me ut
Vancouver . ;iforviiig a yi arrant b-r lits j 
utrc'st therefor;

And that h cmaaUtee con*î»t of j
the follow : >■ -. x / x: Bl
Ii*on. Dickhv S nbh-s, Mcfbaea, Fulton !
nnd Green. . 1

Mr Martin said thnt there* was alwo-, 
lately no anil' a;t.v for Mr, Fagan’s in- ! 
t< rfeh-nec. II • ! - ! nulhoritj i - in 1 
1erfcr«‘ with my health officer ami he ha* j 
imi Iud»-|M*n*l(’t:t jori-'diction. The whole 
rcs^mwltilit^ for.the enforcement, of the 

•-
ir* f--' ■ .-«■ ' • ;
to the esca|»e "of .1 oltlfe. Tie snId.that it 
xvf»s" to tr-it his ‘s-Jilec#'' mr‘‘the Tocftl ] 

alth office r ihnt Dr. Fagan ordered the J

vvstigation. Dr. Fagan had the bight 
« pit!inn. uf Dr. MeAlpinv's ahtiéty, and 
he had no intension of reflve-ting upon

Mr. McBride said that the debate 
brought out the- question ns to the juris
diction of the Provincial Board of 

■ Health. Th»* matter should be eb-ajj-d 
tip and definitely settled jit once. The 
clash in the smallpox epidemic in Vic
toria In 1SÎC was n-fern-«l to. It was 
common belief that Dr. Fagaiv had juris
diction throughout the province.

The Attorney-General sniij section 12 
of the art fully covered th»- matter.

Mr. McBride said this wa* pot sik-c|#c 
enough. 1L* «was glad that Mr. Martin 
had practically withdrawn hi* charges.

Mr. Martin emphatically denied tli!». 
Ho still held that jjiv Fagan’s conduct 
was unwarranted, and lie withdrew none 
of Ids charge*. ' *

Mr. McPhillips—Themgo on w ith your 
Investigation.

Mr. McBride then paid Dr. Fagan a 
high tribute for his efficiency and for the 
good work he had done as secretary of 
:i e IVoiinHal Board df If-alth. If 
Mr. Martin rcftised' lo wîfhdraw the 
charge th?» nrattf-r should be investigated 
by the gHnmitjce.

Tfw rcsohition was then wTthdrnwh.

===

It is important that yoti should be healthy in the spring; The hot 
summer is coming on and you need strength, vigor and vitality to m#et it. 
The feeling of weakness, depression and feebleness which yon suffer from in 
spring is debilitating and dangerous. You have been indoors, a good deal 
through the winter, haven't taken the .Usual amount of exercise perhaps, your 
blood is sluggish and impure and you need a renovation of the entire system. 
In other words, you need a thorough course of

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
For Palo People. _______i ___

If you try them you will be surprised to note how vigorous you begin to 
feel, how the dull lassitude disappears, your step becomes elastic, the eye 
brightens and a feeling of ilew strength takes the place of all previous feelings.

These pills are also the very best thing in the world for rheumatism, 
sciatica, nervous troubles, heart troubles, nenralgia, indigestion and anaemia.

«te Wsy, Ticton, Ont., *ays :—“A few years aeo I was. caret! of a very 
aeveto #nd fimtonrysri attack of dy*j*-p.Nia thr-mgh the use or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
.after «U other remedies that I tried had tailed. Since that turn I have used the pills in 
tlie spring a* a tonic and .blood builder and find them the best medicine I know for this 
purpose. J’copie wh<> fevt run down at this time of the year will make no mistake in 

l-c Wdhuir.V I'ink I’dl*.’’ ^

___________ _ _ r________ „ J- TÎXé at - H.iA pj*.-
Mr. Ilnll also nuwj#4»rcd-fl»-wVjcHton. « u,;cstiot>s ami Answers.

1 Mr. McBride womb red w hy Mr. |luu- -j • , , .. . , ,,
t.-r .mV Mr. Hell »vr. elwejs .nx Mr. K. < s.nilh a«L<-d thr CMef < 
inns to defend ibv govern incut-, and were 

! always interrupting him.
lion. Mr. I*rcnticc said Mr. McBride’s :

| liistiinati.in* were menn aud cowardly.
1 Mr. McBride said Mr. Pr-otiee was to under the B. t*. Boctbern
i Lin* last uiau who. efiould refer to atiy-. Act ? I .......

thing being mean and «ownrdiy. ‘ 2. How many acre* have been Crown
| Mr. Oliver protested agalast the prue- grafted to tills company ? 

tic© of interrupting spcakc-rs. It was, ;t Fur how many mldltiooal acre» ia 
getting altogether too common. the company now eutitivd to have Crown

The Hpcaker advised .Mr. Hall and Mr. grants issued?
Pmitiro t.. n.it interrupt »e T. uiltï of Mr Well* re, lied e* fo^OTtn:
tin* opiswitioti.

Mr. McBride then < mtir.ucd. He c« h- 
mred tlio governtm-nt for not having :
Iks-u h un* aggressive* iu eu<-*»uraging the j 
shipbuilding industry, and under the c*ir- 
f iimiUuri-s -«ïïT■Tlird' bmor Triro- ttrr*i
"*• "”r «° tlyic mott.HrrrMMAS. »!1- ,n p.trttnu.r a I,ill lntltufcd "An

”r<ed.àb,.h hll “ / VM *•« to «n-rrnl Ch.pt, r H of the Her! «-.I
r tut a tes of Bntndi C oittinbia.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the only tonic pills. They do not weaken 
like purgative imcRcmês.fmt co ' tBF <xmfnn^" strEffj|ffi8!ri!tiariBSf‘ilcse to 
last. The genuitic are sold only in boxes bearing the full name “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrapper around every box. Sold by 
all dealers iu medicine, or sent post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williaips Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

1. it.I* O.I till Bi rrs.
X.U1U.11UU .an

Notice or Motion.
On ’nairsdgy nTxf: X!r.TI»rkTa~16' hsk

New York. Ajml III.—ILmrke Cock- 
rum-e, of New York, who has just Imm*« 
r-eelved in ajidh-nce by th»* I’np**, say* 
he fourni the l‘vnti9f amazingly stroBjecf 
thah ut hi* last nudbaire five years ago. 
jmvc the Rome < orrvepondeet of the 
Tribune*. Th<- !*0p* éÉmutoA a wonderful 
im-morv nnHffthf cin uiretnnee* about 
hi* visitor and New York affairs.

CONDITIONS AT THE tïii'i-mii’-nt In «onatHrlW* -B--rtnrfr-irh-
. . .... A : tii© tenpin ns vf the proposed new road.BELLA COOL A COLONY With tile trau» porta tlon facilities now

(-avniinMc It is t«M> great an eX|»*nse to 
i ship any of the prodifee with profit.

"v’ ... 1 Hr.'Tuc oTTm-h nny* t!int the colon^"com-
PWip Jacke. Tan of the Pn*r,« ^

__A uni ting of citia<*i»* to »**ti»hl»sh a na-
liouai «wewriaï iu hoove of the lot* 
(Neil Rhodes was held at Capetown. A 
committe* wa* at»potttt««d and will i**ne 
an appeal for funds throughout the Bri
tish Empire- for the purpose of erecting

Bring Made—Proposal to Build 
-.... - - Sewtmd.-----------

The Skamliuavlfln colony at Bella 
nlmti roini'iw'n^iv-Â e»taUlùb«d «bmm un er Saks

Northern nui! Otriner» leoklüg the Cape PeiilutiiJn. The entra y«'«r, a*o, ia In a r.-rr |.ro«|»-ruiia lia- 
is to 1k* «nrnioinitnl by an hernie bronze ditivii, uccortling to l'hilip Jaix>b«nf, one 
figure of Cecil Bhoilea, looking to the of it* original founder», who arrived

ad
The Pacific

Railway Act Amendment act was 
a second time.

Hospital Bill.
When the Hospital Aid lull came up 

for report Mr. Neill Introduced the f«»l 
lowing aiuvudmcut to «taiction 4: “but 
nizrimdv*! that iu special oln umsUnvt-s, 

*' " * ’ ‘ ——
1k*IoW :m*5. the IJeut.-Gove#»»r lo Conn-

North.

EVER OET ‘‘FULL?’
On Other Thine* Than Liquor

ir 'iT'pfoîTfntïTe ' 'ft>r '"anyone tn Auày
f<s>U hi order lo regulate the health, not

from that place ou the Danube. He nays 
that in spite of the many disfuiragiug re- 
IHirta that have tmi spK*a<1 as to what 
ilk* settler* were doing at MvlU Voulu, 
that colony was in a* hc.iitnj a «oudé 
tUm as u. iHtaMibk» -mder the 

i. Although. Only
,,, * ■ _11(,h Hlim i,.HS iknn «vio <,ruvr u> regulate tue hcalUi, not yours, from three to ten to

A man who has mu do sopiethiug of a ti„n that the settlers are forced every 
study on this line writ*** from Iowa City 1 Hummer to leave thuir home* to weik nt 

XX hen I first tried (.1:1 pc-.Nuts it was ut the canneries or eloewliere for the pur- 
th- table of a prominent Mate odk*al und of ,.n„,mg money to k.-. p them over

"i",u'r-ll,u u 1 —1 "■
fully nnd discovered that <irape Nuts
tains dextrose sugar. Thaf starchy part 1 ' r • ,UH> ,s< "•

1vmi.ll linn-»-» 111111 1 'i . 1 iixihi iiHiriru iuc 1 ' .1 ><
proaeeution dropped. He had complained * mlging the !• laser.
<if the matter on January 24th. and It ! Mr. McBride moved the following rvao- 
t'iok -Dr. Fagan until March 3rd Ivfore.. lut ion
4i«- had mari, am report on tin- matt« r. 
llccausv Dr. McAliane, the local mcdi<*al

jf-in would have him net. w-ns that ntty

Tha t nn order «if the House lie granted 
for a return of all papers nnd letters r«*-

«tlficcr, hn«l rot m ted the way Dr. Fn^J «elved by the government, and the re
plie» thereto, in conn«*ction with any

rejiaaa why anyone should disregard the proposed dredging operations on the Fra-

; of tlie f«H*l is transformed Into starch 
f"sugar or dcxtrvs»*. Those same result* 

pfga
the aetiuii of the snlixa ami the pan- 

Theso
farts eo:ivlnct*d RM that Grape Nuts is n 
natural, piifdigt sled food and just what 
lr required and m*« «U^l.

I had liecii suffering from n full fe«*l- 
ing after meals and gem rally mon* or 
less heudftehe. 'All tld* trouble left when 
I quit usin^xtihitv broad, waim blacuita, 
etc.

It wok about this time 1 enme home 
from sfhiHil. broken d««wn physically and 

i^fally. I only weighed 120 tsmiKls.

stances. Although oïîlÿ' there about «even 
years, from three to teu a«re* |hr uiau 

uuder
. iuh-vu i ■ 11 i r*. w mmi * 0<uui

the etreumstanees.
Hon. Mr. Vrentiee opposed the amend- 

n unit, nnd it w as defeated on a vole of 
IS to l»i. Mr. Melunes v..N*d f r the 
amendment. On motion of Mr. Clifford 
section TiVas. struck out.

Mr. Helmckcii suggested the npp«*int- 
menf of a provincial Inmnl of director* 
to oversee the administration of the hos
pital. - V,

II-, Mr. W'W*'*1»» . nn- prmluwl by ............. ,Uv
,„.L., but 'rG, :‘„4 Ï, . 1 G ; i ,hl' eru™ "f «.»««• ».

•" ">•- «■» „ crontic j.tlrrr on «„r, hv .......
that he woiil'l not eiulfodv It in the bill, i „ " . ..

The report wns then adopted.
From Gitie*.

The Hottta* then went Into committee 
with Mr. Oliver In th«* cluiir to consi.b*r 
an act to amalgamate the eitlew of tirnnd 
Forks aud Columbia. The «ximmittw 
rose nnd riqwrted the bill ttimplvto with 
amendments.

( Boiler Inspection.
The a<-t to nneiid tlu* Steam Boilers AC my varncut. requi*st mother began ^|*||

Inspection- a.-» wss thou cmuudomL*. iny^ervim^firape-Xuta every meal, and *he (rv wl||( || 
coniniitt*-c with Mr. Fulton in the ehJÛ£ s^id ?di * lupl never «-aten utn tiling that A j,’

Several memlwr* toM what they knew „gv. «*<f "wTm Tier pht-d.--:i! rrm<!h:on as did _ . wmiM ^ thr,_ >mtx.
mv ^éw fo,*!.w fis-Hdie tefinefllt. f*i*o*r. n N»«Hd tac Wtmu*-tlwe 2^7.

In five W.K.V. 1 weigh,.,1 138 i>.mn<K n ! T'"",*’ ‘"vI *?. i°" wi,h .
____ _ ■ ______ „ gain of 13 pnnn«li., and I feel ,„ wrong : "»'< lnt" fhllroot wonbl pan* orer U.e j
reference to «-ertaln amendmpdt*. Final- that I hnv«* been able to <hi from 10 to ' brulori* now tx-mg built arrw* the virer ,
ly th»* Chief Commissioni-ryui'id he wptild j 15 hours of hard work daily. Mjr mind hr the government. One reason for this ;
accept Mr. GUmoiir's n.iOendnient. ; fins never seemed so clear liefon* and I j road is thnt tlie ►nvthern trail wns n>m* ^

Mr. McBride suggesi^d an iritnsluctinn „m tlmrough'y eoUrieced that there is no plctely hloikwl with m»-k this winter. ,
of a motion to sec«>pt nil Mr. Gilmour’s j flK>q pke (lra|H«*-Nuts to produce health , The aid of the government will be ashed |
amendments. Different members took ; „„d a strong and dear brain." Lee [in the hnildhig of the new road. It 1* j 
turns at poking fun at the measure. i Arlington, Box 1755, Iowa City, la. *abK» proi>osod to auk tiu* aieuAtoaoe 0/ the j

of produce, the greater part of
which, op aitioint el the latk of Lran-
8LHBMi0gffrrm,t!!t>w. "lfiirmigariiiy 
wasltlL There is A large a mount of 
«food ajtrlrUli«ne1;4*W|.«(^‘ho efcearad. - Iu 
fart, oeconfihg to Mr. J.ieobsen, the 
gr*'ater port of the land has not as yet 
b.en tWdtfti. h .' then* is still room fur 
many mon* settler*. fp

Hcfvn lie© was made by Mr. Jaiolisen 
to tlie large tra< tw of land which are re- 
servnl for tbv Indians at Bella Cool a.* 
11- state* , v « tt ire nr* about 18(10 
«erra of t^e brat la ml* a Holed for this 
puri'cs*. who h was- ©tv* of the things 
fl'st NVds the f-o'ony l*a«*k. Tin* whole 
trille only. - «nxiipUd - a few n< reft, while
-TRwmw^r ÏT-

a limit engines and butlers: "
Mr. Gilmour and the Chief ^>mnns- 

alonef g„t iirt'i « hinti-d dlw^bwim. In

in on interview, st.itmI 
that then* were uliout 70 bt-ad of mtlkiag 
cow* iu the colony. The proje t of «*»- 
tahlishing a dairy was being dievn*Ki*tl. 
lie felt sun* that if anyone pnt money 

I into this project H would prove a paying 
proposition. If no «me took it up, how 
ever, he said that as soon a* the money 

j could be raised, pntlmWy in a year or 
two; the wdller* wmld llvmwdve* eo- 
tablish the dairy. There was plenty of 
milk to keep such cn establishment enp- j 
plied.

i An <*ffort is ls-ing made to har* a new j 
road built on the northern skit* of the ( 
Bella Coola riv< r to <tMine<-t with tbe 
obi trail into the Chili not «-onntry. Tliis 

up t<* a certain extent a oma- j 
aceowllng U* Mr. Jacobsen, is 

stdc^dnHr mbrptrd to ngvtmiwm- pwr-

* -imirinmt imrr“ w
was of the opinion thnt if the govern- 
4oeuL U> .»•: tm »c,ro*
for thrir vsv it would be Fiiffii lent.

Mr. Jaiwbsen, who wa* ii>térest«»d in 
the West Coa t placer nrhilug, owning 
two claims nt Wreck Bay. i»c*ir 1h<* pro- 
pl^rtira of tho XX'na k Bay Placer Mining 

■ company. V .. .: hi* interest* in 
Messrs. ÀtiirinK-k and l*ier.s«‘n. of Besttie, 
XVn.. wbo. rs mentioned in thotn* «-«ilnmns 
prevhmriy. haw nine taken over th«* fat
ter ewTopauy’s claims «t XVreek Bay.

PATENTS ^SoïfSS™.
**• Procured la aM . .sintrtew 

fkarrhea of the Beeorda carefully 
and reporta given. Call or write I 
fer—flue

ROWLAND DRfTTAVR.
MwAealcsl Rngloeer and Patent Ah 

Bank of B.N.A. tiuildbig. Ve

FURNITURE
aHKSA“4B*£?f4ar4jss5
etc., at lowest privée. OKM1A 
OKfcllT, come aed get grieve.

W. GOSS.
1» IX It'd LAS ST.

5. S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Easleftlee 

for Haâelioo.
And way landing* on the Hhcea
or about April 22nd. Regular trip* eàu ne 
ia-n.4# at freoiirat lotmah1 thrretflev.

tllooe coearatJon with man ate*mer» frne 
Victoria aed Vanmuver.

For rate» of passage and freight apply te 
4L P. RITUirr « OU.. l.Tt».,

XV. XV. A-tor La* c ven £20.0(Nt to en- 
dew those pr»»fi*»sor-»hips In Vnireraity ' 
College, lotidnn. which art* (tvday with
out endow uuîuia,

In a din patch to th«* war c.fe«*e, lord 
Kitxdumr reportm th? van!lire of I M) 
Boer* in lb2 NI rkmlorp district, since 
April lit!. _;jL:

• h* * S«f*8

It’s certain yon hare
rire». i MUKK *

Authors 
Seeking a 
Publisher

Manuscripts awItaMe 
for. Issuing In volume 
form r«*»iuiri-d by an 
«•*t-ibtf-fhed house; UU- 
eral terms ; p r .1 m u t, 
•> 1 might for ward treat
ment. Add inw 

ikkiKbS,’” 141 Herald 
SCtrd St., New Vet.

HiV3

r y««
Asihmi

Still ?

m 1
1 KOLA roMIMl'N!) ■
\ tfinrouvH trial. Had raw ■
; would not expert too nuu A i 
7.»l first. Asthron la * run- )
! Mll'itloufll dlaraw». <'|*rkc‘s }
I b«*t* Vi.miuwml m<*a spe* •
. » .*Uy <ni the heart. Mon* .
1 mid ncrvnne aval cm,

th**r«*fon* the rorstitut’on aRtlng « - - - -----
mu*4 Ik* brought thorough- f limera for the I'll y of Victoria. ». •

I ly un«lnr Ita Influence be- , *hnll aniHv fmr a transfer of the Drawee 
i fore the nu *' tM-nrflclal r-- • now bdd by me to aril aplrhooea and fin* 

suit* are ft-lf. 8om«* re- 1 niented H«vm r* In the Vlrieria tlogre 
] quire uw»re thsin other*, building, situate «in the non th went newfe 
« bet flick *1 It, a w«* of View ned .Dongtaa street*. In tW City 
( sure to follow. Hern! 10 «f Vlct«»rl» afore-ald. being the 
j .enta for ifimn’e. Tnr known aa the Imperial hotel, from mynrif 

- ! •Mlfitlia h V,n>VT.WO >.»■ W. Vtajttjn*.
I Co.. US8e4 TorontBK | "»«•« <“• *<» <U, o< «irt, J«e._

“Municipal Cleasts Act"
Notice Is her<-by glren that at the 1 

dttlng «if the Hoard of tilraradng <‘an
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-GodiiinoSLoodCo.
LIMITED.

*em thelr N an no. Soufhfteâd 
•" Pr':«tUoa Island rirllish—

6teem . /> ■te;.: Coal
•* tbs following grades,

•••kls Ssrssssd Lang,
**■ et the Mine,
Weehed Nets «ad •«rooalage

, y « - V* I 111 HIM * l Mil n
of tb>» iimvinet» in whi<* it is ihiiug bus? ! 
Inws, hut yith the en ko ‘of Victoria it 
deals in «-*|H-ria|ly iflowlng toriïiK. The 
remark* of tbi- chairmnn couhl not have 
Im-vis mere favorable if they bâti ln-vni 
th-lm-rtwl or is-nm-d by a int-mlnr vf ouT , 
Tuurist*' Aiç*«h iatâon. lie saya; j

In iMinparing the inundation of the ! 
vitivH of Vitluriâ and V «un ou ver, om* i> 
led from the « 1‘umum return* to mink Huit 
Vancouver i* by far the larger city, but 
is reality it i* pro bald* the two cities are 
alunit e«iual in point of poyiiluLiaeu Tile j 

‘city limit* of Vancouver are vxtmaely 
extended, and reach beyond the présent 
town Oil r.ll whit-*. The Uat*ir - of the j 

. peninsula on which Vancouver ia prinvi- j 
pally built ha* cuuaed it to Ih* wtflctl 
thickly, when as the op -n <oun‘iy around 
Victoria has tended to make tin* city j 

'spread out oèttH.d it* *tntutory. Unit*.
. ami thick settlement* wmh a* tin»*»» on | 

the Kxituinmlt i*hhI, Saanielf read a ini at 
1 Oak Buy, arc not included in the census ' 
j return* of the city. It i* ifl thine newly 
[settled districts that the increase in |»o|e 

3"r illation i* most remarkable, and the 
Cessna: returns of Vidoria give an en* j 
lirely false impression in this particular. ' 
The figurv* givt-iwnhore are substantially 
accurate, and the total* should Ih- «on- 
»idere«l a* the real total imputation uf 
Victoria.
—A- tabic of comparison la in EKpQflDBl 
in the r.-|*>rt showing the increase in pu|>- 
td at ion in ten years. It la no doubt sole 
siailttgBy ■ correct, aa it bears out the 
estimate* made by several authorities in 
such matters at the time of the last I>œ 
minion Cvitsir* was made public. It I* a* 
follow*:

-*v«. ey carrier .............. j» 1HJH.
Week Ttiuc*. per nudum........fi.ao Victoria........................... ,. 10.*41

------ T"-----1 Esquimau road ............................................... d<*>
hunl«llonjg,|^j|edi f* publi™- ; Military »».• nova! r.,rv..„ 2.2m

i a looms -. svmiiTtwBiT

.............- - ■ I 1

I>«e* It occur to yon that 
)'cur clock* autl wutchc* re- 

ddnilf per:l«»dl. ally as 
sell us your louse? Why hot 
take advantage of the time 
when the house la being 
cleaned to have your tliwe- 
keepera attended to. We will 
undertake to put them In good 
order for very moderate 
charges, and guarantee to give 
satisfaction. No charge for 
estimates.

I^PlL C. E. Redfern
43 Bevemmeet St.

TKI.tniHO.NE 111.

SPENCER
and Boys’ 

Clothing
Men’s

Sale
tEbe SDaÜç vCintes.

*-Wd r-W-S»

i Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON. Ma sag er.

28 Broad street 
...............  No. 45

Oupgfor changes of advertisements mu*t 
E? ,n el ,iUe "a<** “**< later than9 gnaimk am. If r^'eived later Hum that 

; _wtlt be changed the following day.
Wjf* °®e aw»nth. by carrier
yy* week, by carrier

bmld b# Addressed 
Victoria. B. r. •Bdltor

1 *AILY TIMKB is on Hale at the Fol
lowing 1’larvs In Victoria:

eAK‘,V.K.E.?75uaK *»

UlUA B STAND, 23 Qovernment 

STBHB.

» K ntlntnt j ill*1 nit » il
“■ ]"th»k Bay district.............

Other outlying districts..

1001. 
ai.m'i 
i.3m 
3.31 Ml 

3tk) 
1,068

1V.:M1 38.771 
~TKe reihVrt^goie* on: """

Owing to the wide an a which the city 
ties «.-y-____ __ _ cover*, the improvement in Victoria i*

******* *» by In, m.-ainr^T^atrrcffiiVfK-T Y.»TKÏÏT
• fm. MAWIM. mm mwei "f,”r ÇÜB S#S Sr

Tates wtrw-t. ireoce, yn week or ten days, one i* none th«- les*
TKJTOR1A news GO., LTD., "W Yates airurk/witk t The a real Jmprovement 

•j™' *• iri thjy bn*inc*s w*vtion of the city, where
vv°«K ANI* STATIONARY \ '«W P ■ run* lient buildings hare rephn-wi

T. iChIBB*S<“ coivÂÎT ,h- roloujal .ton,. Iwmg
meet street. * T’ ” UoY*ri' j especially noticeable, gnd the large num:

r 'h ” A^wuirat strtrt. ..... j her xif rt-«Uly. finn. country n.*i«len«*si
w’ Tobacconist, U2 Oerem- i which have *pmng np round the ont-
e»5wlK maasnPn m... ___ . "kirts, ladng quite remarkable. A nuin-

.„d *"t- r0r*'r b.r of .. hot,-I, h.r, .prone into rx
“ istenre; this is probably due to thé- popn-

Inrity of the town, fimtly, a* a tourist 
and holiday resort, due to it* ex«tni*itj- 
*itnation and outlook, and fresh, healthy 
rummers, and secondly, to the large in
flux into the town during the |>eri<H| that 
the legislature is sittipg. Since I wax 
l»en* last the beautiful parliament build

__ N^dKKR «wHeh Oreeseyl. ■m«d-
?LyiLBY. Ml Donglss street.
BMI €KIH>K. vtrtoiis Went nost xflli n r COMPANY, llfoov-

wâaen t *f n-ft.
5- w. RODT.HON. 57 Yatea street 
*• j$*i>DIN<3* tiralgflewer rtad. Victoria

WPONALD. Oak Bwr Jimctton. r :----  r— - —--------- ----------------- --
,"k,Q "l Oro. Marsden’s for 4e- ,n^* have la-cn erected, which rank, ih 

-—„ st i>sny Times. my mind, with the law courts of Brus-
3 ! ^cl*. a* th«- tim *t public buildings that I

The Oak Bay branch, on which only 
two or three hou*4-w cxi*tcd w hen I left 
in 1806, now runs through a continual 
succession of pretty residences, whilst at 
the city end. and between the <>ak Bay 
hixneh and the exhibition extension, a 
considerable numb<-r. which i* annually 
increasing, of residences round the shore*

-iF*t*ra?KS9r xxir insnnr.

The Ottawa correHiM>ndt-nt of t!ic Col*
•Hist says the Grits at Ottawa are far 
frmm happy. Possibly he is right. The 
<lHta always have been hard to please.

nTJr in ,h- ; n, ^ ,h,
, CTMinax tjl«t ttm ciliiiilrj l at OO JU). (Wlf. f-mnm, , xrrj ,t-
** aympnthy witli th«-ir polby, one ! tmetir»- suburb uf the city, 
ef the ablwt men in the Umpire for a J The company is operating 48 miles of 
deader, an ever expanding trade and j electric railway, and is supplying light 
«■«•tantly increasing revenue to justify | ’*48 arc lamps and <18.7X7 incandescent
Their course, and an eppo.dtfon that ia himps. Of the arc lamps, 338 are rente,! 
drvideil and demoralised, what d«> thwe I *** public lighting of the afreet*. 210
4 IflY M Hi.iiii>A 1. — S ... ... ! .1 m ...ik.l I... .. k! .. k .     — _ . rwxe

falter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
-   : —     0«ALW IW         ——

HARDWARE
Iron, lied, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B O.TELEPMOWirS.
P. 0. Box. 4Î3.

our original blea «f paralysie at the eight 
of such « Liberal eontingent ui*»n the 
Uf.Ui.lL a^érravut.-il 1^ Hi..
what the country is «-tuning to if the rase 
of th»- Bench rvpreacut* all the service» 
of the Grown in Vnimda. The civil s, r- 
vice waa at one time the Imkhoue of
the Tory |MÜty. The romlitiou «f that 
imrt.v i* imleed Wuxi ini n g man- hop«-le** 
CYifj day. JEuuu. the Senate, wbirh aa* 
so useful in time* past in bhaking the 
path* of prvgn-**, ha* joined the trium
phant Liberal procession, and now ivp 
roio-nt* the pr* dominant political aeuti 
nient „f the • «Mintr> ,.s n presented in 
the House of Common* l»y 37 of -a ma
jority. There is ait excuse for absence 
of mind. |Nt-hai>* for dt-*|Mindency, iu a 
Tupper under such eireuin*tances.

4Wu desire, anyhow? It is said hap- 
P*"s « condition of the mind; that 
it proé-eed* from within and i* only *f- 

in a.auotlitiud external 4n-
•««K'e*. Fo the Grit* must lie in, a bad 
wayinternally. Perhaps the joy that 
*k®«rid theirs site upon the countcn 
•nee* of the Toriee. 5k 

«peaking of happine**. we have in 
** *,r<>*<‘nt a co*He of combination*

are iuuhI by private <-n*tomer*. The 
company also supplie-* power to motor* 
aggregating 1.000 home power, divided
amongst 148 cnstopiers....Thi a power. j»
used amongst others br HI* Majesty’s 
government, the post office, the board of 
trade, two telegraph companies, a tele
phone company. 18 printer* and publi*h- 
ers, 9 engineers’ and machinists' works, 
4 breweries. 1!» paaeengvr lift* and 34 
fpehtht bf+*.

•nd have latelv ,»m rl i r" ^ ^ /' I n*mark,< nf the chairman in re-
«*ü»rd iv b. n m /t™"" **** k : tirrt fb nic- r.-tuUv^ w»mm-nr vtiTffta 

" ,r""nn,,; ! Van,„„v,r ar, fully hum, on., it l. 
„ t . C™.0n8 are tkat thpj j understood, by t^e financial returns. The
aD it Z".' °Pt j Tenninal City is a large rfliwmCT of

ymmcnw H aaeepi power to he Inde- j ele< tric iv7wcr in the form of light, as
WWet o the other; that other tH.d* ! mast of the hatter* «re new «nd have

■^•Mowing it* recordand support- : been wired for the moélern illiyninaiit,'
« wviisure which will sink it to the luit in all other departments the capital 

dgpth* when it embarks upon it* • Is well to the front 
~ of political discovery. Both j rrhe company w ill no doubt discover 

■SSa*111 4^talnir into A mood 1 that it -pay*. to-*pe« k welt of the -etites
zTT W#J fon<‘ th**m to do anything . in which it *cek» buaineaa.
MMBtee any fa to to wet themselves free. ' 
f” Ule twwnt the fate of the one I*
«revotahly bound up with that of the 
eth*r- The «îuwtion I*. What wiil hap- 
J*e« w’heu railway legislation is brought 
^•wa ratifying the contract entered in- 
da with Alackenzie & Mann through tho 
A#eet-Gciierul of the province, Mr 

- d»aa—*-• ',. _7--------- " x-ne--X>*S7Tai11ail, -----------------—^ -
«•rthrri! to Bute Inlet? Will the gov- vl*ion X«* re«is»nsible for the remarkable 
•rnment lw iblo b> pa«w it wUh the a»- »»«* é^Hwt kieredibb* visitation. The 

•m«tance bf Ibe one Unie Opposition,, or | h,,lW ^ in tb,‘ 1’ull Court, and it is 
win the opposition take it in hand and ’ hv unn generate Grits that
fbMR it i» a. uioilititd form, regarüléee of'A thl* x‘«!uu of .three jud*p&||||j
tfce work, of Mr. (in-enshiéiü*. "with the I 
«*sUn« of thv guu-rouuot," u, |t did 
ttc rrOlstrilmtu.u bill? Tb.ro »ro inlor '

,imv* al“'='l ia'rg».. th- gororn
efca)l nodrrtako to domointratr it i ............................ — -------

• lovernment and not tiiervly Un in- [sf*orn!4 *n tbt* House of Commons
«trament for the registration <if th« will -n th<* raPn<î,5r°f » niere private memls-r 
•f the insignificant but dominant faction » *“ im,mt, nt °PlH*sitiou. saw the three
—• government by proxy. j Jnd,r'',, there was probably conjured up

in hi* mind the thought of what might i 
j have In-en had not the fate* Imh-ii mo U r- ' 

— ; vihly unkind, and he became dumb. This
. hion,cXrf>XV11 peeaimista sigh and was nnfortmiate, »M*cnitm- Sir IIildH>rt

KXTTlAOimrvtTIY affliction.

A report comes from Vamouvcr saying 
Sir Ilibbert Tupper hss been stricken 
with something resembling paralysis. For 
oner the tongue of a Tapper refused u. 
iwrform the part for whkh it was .le-

.AaN^liiw MbOtot. +-sU.**.mtUHà

There were some irregularities perpét 
rated bv an im-mbu' crp« W-p»-*- 
lr>oIW ip South Africa. The iwiyetralors 
of the evil deetis were promptly punished. 
Our A meriran friends are extremely in
dignant about the*. - thing*. Some of 
them are creating a tremendous uproar. 
There were worse doing* in the Philip- 
pin«-s, but the winm-rs were dis
charged. On our wide those who sinned 
were |Mini*bed with the extreme penal
ties. On the other the culprits were ac
quitted and commended. The evil that 
ha* been done cannot be undone, hu^ ex
ample* may' Ih- made which will guard 
against such occurrence* in the future. 
The position of the British, therefore, is 
surely the nmre tolerable one and the 
strictures of our neighbors seeui sonie-
what out of nlaye.__ .__ ______ _

• • •
Jlere la a fragrant isiuqnet for our 

frieud the Colonel—who ha* never lost 
an election If he ha* t»een thrown out of 

is «-.eat—to regale hi* *eusitive ,m*n*e* 
vith: “We passed the lb-distribution 

Mil wtih Ihi —Mro» Il m ■pMy’ "

Francis 8 
Days’ Comic 
Sons Annual

All the Latest Numbers.

35 Cents
Fletcher Bros.

Friday and Saturday and Till Seeds are Sold.
When we get hold of a realOur Clothing Sa'es are always appreciated^ 

good bargain, our customers get the benefit.

THE LOT INCLUDES:
487 Suits from the W. E. Sanford Manufacturing

Co.

2.600 Boj s‘ Pants and 763 Men's Pants.

The Men's Suits, worth in the regular way, $7.50 to $20; are marked 
The Be y.' 2 piece Suits fsizes 22 to 27 only), are marked 
Three-piece Suit», arc marked ....
2.600 Boys' Pants, per pair ......
Men’s Tweed Pants ..........................
One line of Worsted Rants, worth $5 00, for

CHAlMiK AtlAJXNT LYNCH.

-Witness Brought Kr mi Natal to tilts 
■—-—-- KTtdniN,

CONCERT
WITH

floradora Sixtette
In AM of the Home for Aged and Infirm 

Women, at

INSTITUTE HALL
Thwaday. April 17th

Admission. SOr; reserved seat*, 75a 
, A. LonM-artl a. H6..y»rl dial.

THE

ere Lilu raU Before■ they were elevated 
nltoVe the sonlid atn:o«pbm of party 

' rAl5-** that canned the weight jo fall. 
I When the representative of.Pit-ton who 

is too busy to represent I’ictoti or who

«Associated Press.)
London. April 17.—Although there is 

no indication that Colonel Arthur Lynch, 
who formerly fought on tho Boer side iu 
-tW AMub African w^sty and wrtm was 
sleeted ro re|>tvsem 4lahnty 48ty hr pwr- f 
lia meut, ha* any intention of placing 
bimsclf within rea«b »f the British j 

-»u« u. the government U bringing wit- { 
nesses from Smith Africa to testify in * 
sui»l»«.i-t of the charge* of treason brought 
■gamut Cbl. Lynch.

fiouls ÜACdiry. an American by birth, 
but a naturalized British *ubj«Ht and n 
farmer of the vicinity of Gb-ncoe, Natal, 
landed in Knglaud thi* morniiig.'lle say» 
Col. Lynch waa the leniler of a Boer
-----;----■XAiiin-ljyljy IttflllfHlTi1 |.:<f fn*‘n-
which raidi-d his farm in 7!W1’w*Jicont' 
tiseated hi* stock and other moveables 
and destroyed his crops. Lynch Inform. 
«•<! Handley that he was a British sub
ject.

THE 0RI6INAI 
PIANO PLAYER

We Here pieced a large num
ber of these Instrument* In 
this edty during the peat few 
months, which le evidence of 
their Increasing popularity.
Uf u*4*4«* of I be AS4H#i..„,

•rw»5 xt*inîy-dô«w n«>t 
know one note pf uiubIc from 
soother, 1# enabled to play the 
ptene With the skill and expres
sion of « musician.

An Invitation I» extended to 
lever of music to see and 

examine these lustrumeuta.

it t WE $ (0B
IvOTAL AOBXTH,

- "Hr SbtEcsmgsmrreeer. -

L ooor» WORD FOU VICTOHIA.

O' HrsJ flFspondent» *roan in .pi. it >■
•h(“T conlvnijilatv |fav ji;(j.jHii* „f 
,eri*: w”” wv turn muml nml H,t,.n 
t. Ike reuMrkk.pt «irwlirnl nn*n nf af- 
trirft. who hare ttl'ir ,>ii],iul inv..Hind 
•>«*•. urn dcrirliijt (iLhlciMb from it at 
IHWwnt, anil are roekiu> the fullest pro- 
rhOon for im-n-awii activity in the fu- 
tnre. we rnteh an al'ngi thc r different
«'de. Wv lmvu iit-forn ua the aimunl nw .won'* jammen i
*■*>* Mw OMlniMR «f-ttw Brfti-hfn. -1„ HwHlMS W'IhéTSie nftn|.ptr r.,r 
ImnWa KIWirie Railway eompan,. I rhn lilhhert i« tin. mu, h nf n K, ,.tl,-man t„ 
H we mtber that them I- no ei,ortà*« n( '«eriee, the ordinarj- rourteai , „r his 
«t**a la M.dnrU. evfh If It he trae that h,moral,I,. pr„f.»,i„n. and !„■ would h - 
e.plt.1 with a l,„ ( la «ghtinK rather , untnV to Ids k„i,h,ly oath If he worn
*L °f ■ ,h" I'"??'1 tm' ,Tbe T to hrvnk the ,,l„l,e elVm, to hi, Ie.me4
part la tery optimistic ,n tdne. It brethren. Ho wo must e'en abide \,j

w-as <l«*put -<t to deliver an address oE 
«-mgentnlntinn from the Bar of Van
couver to the new Chief Justin-. Km- 
ban-assmont could not have beep the 
fniisc; no Tupper wa* ever- known to b<>* 
coine embarrassed even when placed in 
a position that would make a lira** dog 
drop hi* tail in humiliation. Neither 
cun hi tlx»- tbenl ante* trf ! r: ligna cc ha vo 
bevtivn? because sub a uibdian

A Big 
Bracing 
Tonic v-i

Line old gid wloc 
to w'bU-b à n* hi-<n 
added I'cruriau 
Hark In proportion * 
Slip roved br t'm 
KflgUsli Hhd Frencii
....... illllCOp.K-lll* I*

* Ji e Ideal braz ing, 
blood giving. Ufe. 
rene*lnr !„*«/> 
^8u<h a prépara-

Wilson’s
Invalids'
Port

1*re»i Tlhe.! he > *11 
lending phy*ielan< 
At Ail

H-nd rson Iiroe., Dlatrlhutin* Agent»

PoRt

Spring 
Millinery 

- Opening
Saturday. March I5lh.

A Complete Une of

New and Stylish Hats 
and Bonnets

Alan a.mmu and up-to-date Nortl- 
Ure lo be ree, at ,

Stevens & Jenkins,
«4 DOUOIdtg 8TRKET.

A Special Friday 
Bargain in Ladies’ 

Underwear
un dosvn Ladies’ Ribbed Wool vests, 

*horV-Klcevi*s, natural rolor; regular 35c
fiHp rotf <kV- Friday.................. *J5<- , n< h
A bd-tter. bargain ha* never been of- 

fcred in tbi* depart meni. ■

Handkerchief Depart
ment

Three lines that will make Handker
chief seRtoff and buying lnwrtwtng;
20 boxes of Hemstitched Cambric Hand

kerchiefs—Friday ...................... ‘2c pach
15 boxes of Hemstiched llondkerchb.-fs

, ........... • ...................................3. each
.» boxe* of various Fancy Handker

chief*-Friday ................ ......... 10c each

New Parasols
Our stock of English and F«emh Par- 

asol* cauie to hand yesterday.
Iteinemher the choicewt get pick«-d out

first.
Among them are some beauties, with 

real Lace Covering*.
\ -p-' i-il In Idadlen* Vmhrellas at 

flJM). Good quality of Gloria, with a 
large variety of pretty handle* to choose 
from

Home Spun Dress 
Goods

272 Suits from W. R. J jhns.o.i & Cj.; also 337 
Boy»’ 2-piece Suits,

67 only, 3 p ece Suits.

■ • • $5. $7-5° and $ki
........... 1 75 and $2.50

.... $4 75
.... , x — See

........... $t 25 and $i.7ÿ ‘
..................... $3-25

fHinrh Wl.tf, ft yifO. XCB hard to 
-Nuul thl» man-rial for wear.

Striped Flannels
^ ^ pyy»* nutgrtaF Jjw firinw 
Large varie tit* vf stripe and check pat
terns.

Dress Materials
Tho Dr.,»» Mutrriuls that are moot]), 

in ikmatitl in tlio large < itio, are tho 
Crop. Kfforta.

All color, now in stock, 41 to 42.25 
yard.

Hosiery

Saturday Bargains
l.Urt imira of I adit*»* King lju,I) 1 j rill-----■ mu-

tOU »!,,«•»; n guUr «citing twtiy" «tatnp. 
«I by the factory on onrh pair. gH.tnt.
to 4-I.Ô0 HaUiriLiy........... 4L50 per pair
Thi» I» part ef 1. l>. King'» «to. k, 

.whi,b w, are now «riling; all the torn'» 
«h»«w are 42.50 per pair. ____~

Boys’ Worsted Hore. all ai».», Ju«t In. 
The kind and quality that mauy hovo 
been waiting for.
Ladies’ Ribbed t’Hebmere Hn«e. wash 

colored, spliced feet, worth 30c—RprrUI

i-laiu Ca»hnmre Hooe—2.V «nd It,»- pair 
Three arc not regular 25c and :«e 

raine»; feet arc worth more. A«k to

Blouses for Friday
OS Blouse, in the let. Thi, I, what we 

hnr. left orer fr,mt n sample lot. and 
We have marked them for Friday »ell 
ing: 41 Blouse», «ample prl.e T3c ami 
SL.0Ü-—Friday . ............................ jjQp

ai Bio,,»,-», «ample price 41.50 and 3LÎ3
-Friday ................................................41-isl

38 Blowre, .ample price 42.25, 42.50 and
.................... .,i „

Silk Outside Skirts 
For Friday

12 Black Taffeta orer skirts, tncknl and 
frilled: regular prière 417.50 to 4252»» 
—Friday ......................  41.150

58
It yoo have been paying rent for « aai 

her of years sod lad-that you hare nothin, 
to show fnr It except s bundle of rent *. 
eelpto, we wUl do all wa ca, to

*r Z

Assist 
You

By sending oar literature, which will show

■You Buy Groceries
We Know, Bui Do You Know Is?

Do yon know we eai sore you money -on any article yon boy? We 
woo l talk much, just quote prices on straight standard goods, and we 
never substitute. Whet do you think of these? And there are many 
more at thla store: 9

âsssLB2 rsfVtîs “*a 3 .................... *».
COALtMLlVratCe Astrôli. |h r tin .......... ...................................gf^ta

Bvery bHtle of our Wines and Mptrita gwranteisd strMlV V***'

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PHONE 2d 3» ASIl 11 JOHNSON 8TBEET.

How to

The money with which to per.hase

A ^ 
Home

The B. C. Permanent 
Loan and Savings Co.,

Vancouver. B. C.
A TRUSCOTT BDAT

Roll"hie.

Fashionable ... Merchant 
— Tailor,-----

M t’VKSSOIt TO CAMPBELL A CO,
Han Junt received a large nawjrtm. at of

SPRING GOODS
Fit and workmanship guaranteed, corner Broad street and Trounce Aliev 

(ojqwwito Colonist Office).
A substantial reduction made in all our good*.

Bpllt either cabined or open In sises from 
Id to 100 feet In length. For catalogue 
giving full Information write or call ea

R. HlKHIiON, Ai* Bf.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

m

■92#i
CREST, j

A Corset that

Cannot Break
at the Waist line.

It matters not what the style 
of a corset is, or what it is made 
of, if it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless. „

The Crest Corset
is disconnected In front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each side, soit cannot 
Break at the WatiL

Suitable for any day and all 
the day, good to work in, walk 
in or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waiil, 
it is the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

The next time you buy a 
corset, try "CgEST"

I .................................Mi......................

Subscribe for the Times.
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If We Sold Only Dregs
And medicine*, ninny of the people here 
would not be our runt ««mere, beeeuee they 
L< ver get nick. Hot we have a flne etock of

Rubber Seeds, Tel et Articles. 
Seyps and Perfumery, etc,

And nell them at finch reasonable price* that 
our trade Is dally Increasing. Quality Is 
appreciated here as In other places, and 
the tact that many articles for houachold
use made of rubber can be found her* 
brings us a boat of customers.

(if) CYRUS H. BOWES,
, , ,<l2 t»U I UT*(TtKMIST.

9S Govern merit HtU-et, Neer Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, Ü. C.

RING UP ’PHONE 645
FOR

^=Job, Book or= 
Commercial Printing
Banfleld G Jewell, Times Job Dept.

11 V* Employ Only 
Competent Workmen.

00000<><><X>0(>000000<>^XHK>0<X> (XHKWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

lO¥ Discount

EarlyRose INVESTIGATION PROVES
Seed 

Potatoes
$1.00 per Sack

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
and Butchers, 2ÛU Douglas Ht.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUCH CURE
It will Mop that cough. Mad* only by 

Clarence Block, Cor. Tate* * Doug la a It a.

V, * 8. trains now depart from and 
arrlre at tientral But.on (market 
building).

—o—
—Thé municipal committee of the pro

vincial Ivginlature completed its labor* to
day.

—All the latest and Iwst in “Oreoa" 
photos for one month, only $4 per «les-, 
at Hkviiv I»we‘s studio. Hit early in 
the mouth aud avoid the crush. •

—The Charmer will arrive oa time to
night She left Vancouver nt 1:20 p.m. 
after'makiug connection with the train 
from the "East.----------------------------------------

Don't forget Prlmroee Ball
—o-

Our Shoes arc all we c'aim for them All straight lines

NO SAMPLES. NO SHODDY.
Geo. E. Keith’s 

Walk-Over 
Footwear

Fer Men and Women, all new styles, per pair - • • $5.00
MKT ft Itnx CALK AND vrn Kill t.V'K SIHIKR n,!trf 
MKN’S BOX CAI.C, I.ACB AM) ELASTIC 8IDK SHOE*. .
BOW BOX CALF, LACK SHOES, aiw» 1 lu S......................
YOVTHK' BOX CALF, LACK SHOES, ,im lu lu .13.............
MENS SATIN LKATHEH, LACK AM) ELASTIC SIDE Sill
BOYS' SATIN LKATHEH, LACK SHOES, aiw. 1 to 5...........
YOI TIIS' BATIN' .LEATI!KB, LACE SHOES. »i».« 10 to 13 ,
LADIES’ FINK V1CIK11), LACE AND BFTT, SHOES ,
LADIEir FIXE DOXGOL.V 1..YCE AND Bl'TTON SHOE........

The Paterson Shoe Go., Ld.
35 Johnson Seront.

>i:h

.11

... >s.so*

.. „-. 1*2.50 
. .. *2.00 
a a. ft.SO 
,..*2.110 

. i.. $ L50

.. .$2Sài
75, $2.00

OlliMXG Of* TOUtiXEY.

Annual Meeting of Golf Club <'om- 
uicnoed To-Day—Li*t of El#tries.

COMMUNICATIONS.

TOURD$T A88LMTATION.

Beautiful weather «killed in the first J* **• Kd4uf»Hf the Tourist sssoeia- 
ilay of the anuuul nii'cting of the Vie- tM*n w*.nt H*m*th»ng popular aud
•oris <^Lf Huh. There an* u large nuui-

’ On Every Purchase Until 
Balance of Dry Goods 
Stock is Disposed of. . .

The Sterling
39 Government Street

•OPPOSITE BRSKINE. WALL & CO. 

ÔÔÔÔOÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔÔÔOÔÔ

—Action hnc b*eu taken lyr Copt. John
Irving against Cok 45. 14. iiayea. In ___
which it is sought to set aside an agree- » at 0 o'clock the gentlemen’» upon <hnir> 
meut ma de in Svpuiul.tr, ItiOfcL mgartiing > piooahijp for British Columbia was com

her of entries, although ihe list is 
unite as long as last year's, TYie tounia- 
meut wiU be continued for “thra* days, 
closing Saturday. The links are in ideal 
condition and enthusiasts look forward 
to some first « lass sport. This morning

that will pay its way. why don’t they get 
■a..molar umnihus.-W iH| plenty nf gl**s 
at sides, bark ami front* to afford good 
views and run trail rmnftt H« aeon Hill, 
«km» the wttrr ftwit to <>kk Bay. God- 
lwn> Bay and home by Cadhotp Bay nm«l 
or by 4War Hill rond. At xntoderate 
fares k would pay its way six months in 
th* year. OJTIaK.N.

WKATTI fPR BFLLET1N.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—A «ip of “Blue Ribbon'* 
free at fipved Brew.

Tea served

V. h 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Contrai Station (market

_______ ' April 17.-» a. - A high pres- boilding). _
enre area rentrai Is Washington «surer* the I . O,,,
mi hern part of fh. province ,.d th. a. ' D.tIpo *rj,r, wll to. hold *1 th.
Rta Part*- .I.IM, ...... .how.™ hit, irn*r*m\*“» ™n«r ol Blau
MM. n.nr IU. Co... Th, ...Oo h,. ‘ I »'>d..r.I at ,..W t.-morn.w
Mm M ao.1 MrtMdU.. Th. .wmm. I. UMOlLjSataL.. K*. JI,..it.,ftu, N, 
h. Mr Caaalar ,nd l'.rlhoo. «ad -xt.hd. ' 'rül ''r"H, h »" ^ °8™ “oor.
U the Northwest, the centre of the «11*- 
tarhswre being at Hwlft Carrent. Ils In U 
fslUwc *t Edmonton, but the weather U

lti.tMsi share* m the Xuluuiut Mining 
company. W. J. Taylor, K.VS, is aRprai - 
iiig for the plaimiflLoiul F. l’titâsra. 4L4L, 
for the defence.

----- O-----
—The secretary oi the Navy league 

wishes to inform thé public that he U 
still open fur donation» for the augmen
tation of th* Vendor relief fund. It 
i* his desire to l«e in a position *»n Swtnr- 
«1«X to publish' a lengthy list of donor*. 
Conti ibutio is will bo thankfully re- 
evived at hi* office, 34 Government 
street.

. Tho remains of the late lUrt iu Ap- 
“ plvwatta WW». lili if rest yesterday-. 

There was a large attendance, the eui 
ployees of the Street Railway Company 
turning out in a body. Many beautiful 
fierai designs were presented. Servie* s 
appropriate to ihe occasion, were con
ducted by tiie Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, and 
the following acted as pad-bearers: 
Messrs. K. C. Knight, J. 8. Brickley, 
Robt. Me t tarie», A. Fraser, K. Uowdie, 
and A. Duncan.

-o-

ritnal quetrtion. Subject for Saturday 
morning will lie “The Passover Prepara
tion."

• fair and mild.

Far 90 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday. 
VieWl* lei..^Irjnliy--Moderate, or freak,

artatfa. generally fair and warm. wUh ue- 
ndwul shower*.

Isnrer ALiInlsnd -Uglit or moderate 
urteda. mostly fair and warm, with ocea-
Soui rahi.MO» ™™. J

Reports.
Tirtert* Rnremctcr, 9(415; temperature. 

■2; minimum, SS; wlud. 4 miles N. R; 
rata. At; weather, cloudy.

Mew Westmlnifer—Barometer, 90.1R; tem
perature, :IM; minimum, 38; wind. 4 miles 
K.; rain. .90; west her, cloudy.

Ksmloe|w-Barometer, __
IWim ii^^wifid, âaii»r

—By the lost Chines* steamer arriving 
here fran the Orient an initial shipment 
of twin»* wa* m-Hved from Japan, the 
fir*! in fact to ever cross the Pacific from
3Ta»j^Ling Jg wImITbI Atfl ZlInipguJ.lgiilSrFM d
some being knitted and stnue plahi, .and 
in «inality is said to con»i»sre with any
thin* In the martcet. It 1* being sold for 
50 and OR cents per pound, whereas the 
American and-old country production» 
bring 85 «eiits sad $1 per pound. The 
reswlts of such competition is obvions. 

—-o----•*
PrUnrwe Ball To-Morrow Night

—James Wilson, the alleged blind man, 
who has been begging in the city, was
hist wight Arid by tfw pofiwr to mate

rcmeoe: Mb
„  . I ttrat coetiawnt of nndesirabie* who are
Fraweleeo- Berwroeler. .¥>.12; tein- their walking papers as soon a»

re. 90; minimum. 50; wind. 2 miles, y*, strike the town. Ac.unling to the 
eather. clondy. I story toid by the bey Frank Bamani.
ontoe-Bamroeter. 20.80; tempera-1 who ac«<om|Mhied him, his blindness is 

sum, 90: wind. 4 mile* S. W. ; NHsumed. a* he can sue {dninly enough to 
| drink whiskey, and Icidwk when he has 

mvMwrtttP
weather, rain.

0TÏ NEWS HI BRIEF.

w
side «town. The l>oy was sent h«»in«* this 
niorring, and Wilson 3tad to contribute 
$10 toward his fare.

—IVUcioos “Blue Bibbon' 
free ■! Speed Bros.

—List evening, in Che A.O.V.W, hall, 
the Daagfhters of St. <3e*rge field a so
cial, There ,WW * SwhI, att«*ndiinee, 

] among those present being a number of 
Tea served , niemUr.* of Alesawlra bulge. Games 

• j were first indulged in. after which a 
- - Qi i ■ i musical programme, to urthich the foilow-

4i I à «4 j , ing contributions were rendered : Miss
Always in Aliened nee I Ware, m^io solos; Mil* Francis n*vey

«.Dm-„d.s»v,«,“r*-' r<riuti:.T,',^rapt and eourteoUs treatment and per 1 Mr\ Williams, wag, ‘Down by
il sttentjou day end sight, ore our In,- the River Hid«v*; Mr. Brown, recitation, 
•mem* for Tour^rrarriptioa and drag -John Hooke"; A. Cave,

----- O-----TERR * #1 N 4 UETT,
CHKMIHTR.

A B. Oor. Fort and D«mgla* Bis.

—R- P. IWthet A Co., the local agents 
of the Parilb-Coast Htennishjp i inquuy,
Itave. l*M ii adriMVil that in <on*e«|nence 
of the aertdmt ut Tacoma, (he steamer
CHj’ of PnfW. w"1 not h,. ,M- to soil ,
for tfcr IIoMmi <l*l« on si btdnle tin» w^ptnry. !>. Miller; trauMtrrr, Mb* M 
*.terd»Y nhSt. In.to.,1 «h. wll .rHvo j, «.«wtatc orp.nirto, Mr.. E. A 
b-r- .1 I «-to-k im M'.n.l»v . v.-nioK «ml ,,wi„ Mi„ u Nul . Thi. mvtj 

-I prolwblj «,11 •» Hi - following nwii- .................. .... \v.,lnn«I ,r , v,nlu«. oud I»

—The following officers were elected 
nt a recent meeting of the Young Peo
ple'* Soc iety of the Metropolitan Metho- 
il'wt church: President, Krnest K. Bragg; 
first ticeprcsideiU, llinkson Htddall, M. 
A.; second Ticc-tir 'sid-nt. Miss M. 
Glover; tbinl vh-e-pteniiiout, UnrioM Is* 
Page; fourth>iee-pre*ld»nt,-Mia* Bragg;

ing.

The CompoundingoT 
Prenr.rlptlon*

■ the most Important part of our br,slu«*e*. 
TV J tUsjH'ii*»* none hut the IhWI drugs, and 
*r firlrre the meet ren-Mmalde.
Telephone •*»; yonr orders will be 
romptly delivered.

F. W. FJtWVBTT.
Cor. Dougls* fit reel ftnd King a Ruad.

m«H*ts every Wednesday evening, 
iu a prosperous condition. •

V.; 8.4TR.V

An ezciTiion train will leave Cen
tral SUtlon (market bni'dine) ever, 
Sunday morning * - 8 o'clock for Orof 
ton, A delltlthil trip bn the com
fortable eteem.r Ireqnole. throe hour, 
ashore at Crofton, arriving home at 
30 p.m. Bound trip, ILfO.

—It wa. rrporteti vu the etm » to <l ty 
that in view of the present scarcity of 
hou*<*a in the city, an English syndicat»* 
had decided on erecting 125 cottage» for 
rental purpose». On investigating the 
rumora a 'lime* representative b urned 
that a company bad m contemplation a 
number of lew buildings, but not th«« 
large number tnenttomsl. There is at 
pnwnt a gn at demaad for.bouses in the 
city aud the report was regarded us good

inenced, at 1J o’clock the ladies' 
championship started, while the geiilk*- 
inaiVu open handicap and lailjes* open 
handicap were pulled off at 1:30 p.m, and 
ft p.m. reepectively. To-mormw laitb 
the Indies* and gentlemen's open cham
pionship matches will be continued, while 
(bo misetl fujiinunuva wiU ««.muenMe at 2 
p.n. On ftatnnlay, beeiites the «*ot* tin na
tion of the two charrtiionsbip matches, 
the A and B etnas club handicap end 
tJiffies’ Hub handicap and the driving and 
putting competitions will take ph»«*e. The 
vntriv* for the different event* an* as 
follows :

Gentlemen's open championship*- W. K. 
mcau A Attisd, A. It tMgMrRJL 
Irriiie, A. N. Meerileaa, H. <*oomhe, A. 
II. Gohltim h. W. A. WanI, K. J. Prior, 
A. P. l.uxton.

Indies' open championship— Mrs. Bar
ton, Mrs. Wallis Langley, Mrs. A. W. 
Jones, Mr*. 4*<w>mbe*, Mrs. Martin, Mrs,
I .a ing. Mis* E. Ixw*wen, Miss Wil
son, Miss Drake.

Men’s open handicap—<*. W. Rhodes, 
L. (>. Garnett. W. R, Oliver, A. W 
Jones, M. t'ookson. A. S. Reed. T. 8. 
Gore, W. Pike, V. fîrôtiyo. A. D. f’r«*«se, 
T. M. Roberts. D. R. Irvine, A. T. How
ard. H. Coombe. A. P. Lux ton, A. 4L 
Goldfinch. Mr. Twigg. G. IL Htahl- 
schmidt. F. C. Gamble, W. A. Ward. O. 
II. Baniard. G. J. Prior.

Iaidies' open handicap-Mrs. Burton, 
Mr*. I«angle*.' Mr*. A. W... Joae*. Miss 
K. I»'*wen, Miss Wilson. Miss Drake, 
Miss Park. Mrs. K. <’. Baker. Mrs. A.
e irviMrtosrsKftB;iismw.

IXMNT KLLD'L BUIULIK.

THE WESTS!DE
YfÇTOUIA'B FOITLAU KTORK APRIL 17, lfifift.

FRIDAY BARGAINS
THE HAR.IAJN NEWS for tomorrow is futi of. woiiderfal later eat. Th re never 

1V11S a time when bargains «rowded each other ia »neh quick mu*ri*s*lc#e i.> now, and 
It probably U true tlmt ji «where will .you find as many low price* ns her.*.

Manufacturer* and ltn|s»rter* are Bailors to turn their st,s*ks iu* « m-uey, ever» 
nt a sa<*ria«*e; they come to us with them, aud The Wntelde Kterv paaié» them* en to 
It* custcim-re.

SHIRT WAIST SALE
OOc. Wuilln Shirt Wel»t tor 30c.

Best Shirt Record
. Waist

Value in 
the World

Regular 90c

To-Morrow 
50c. I

Bargains 
hi Shirt 
Waists 
Regular 90c.

Friday 
50c.

The1 above beautiful Hh'Irt Waists ore In White Tucked Most!a, colored Fyen'cb 
Zephyre aud <"ai*l>rics lo Uuudrtsl* of daiuly «-«doling* «tel tiwniga*- U*-a*»u.r vh'iis 
P0v. each. SPECIAL ;....................................................................................... FRIDAY, Isk*.

Boys* Shirts WeiTs Shirts

To the Rditor:—Foy sale—the freedom - 
4it Victoria. Price, The South
Ward put in AWermau ILmanl to kwk 
after the public mt«*re*A* aft«»r hearing 
his views «>n the public platform. It 
4* rufitoved in town that the «ouniil ttre 
endeavoring to burke the petition of the 
Ratepayer* in favor of the stone bridge. 
The matter has been before th* council 
since the JBnl lMruiU-r last, and yet 
they bave so for accoiupli*hc«i nothing. 
Rather than take the trouble to think 
9l 14 tk all» or even go through the form 
nf imîn* the rAp^rt oa thoTucritsr'nr 
the case, as pro|x>si«l by Alderman 
Vu tes. and upheld by AMi i«u n Ms-V-ami
le**, Worth!ugton and Williams, they 
de« i<i«*«t to burke the whole question, and 
n motive of Ah^rman Vinc**n( to call iu 
Mr. Thou, <V>Of*er. of New York.

Bering this, th«* rnfepayers at once pe
titioned «gainst this breach of faith, the
n suit being one of the weightiest ami
most Influentially -igtwd pétitions ever 
pn scPtod to the conned asking that they, 
who found the money, should deride 
whether they would or would not tint! 
the means necessary to build a bridge of 
local stum* instead of foreign steel. The 
delay has been with the council, and it 
is time the ratepayers settled It for 
themselves. CITIZEN.

..J rvyun „«,r»,u «. ,om, , T?**? wl:!"' £*
now. by ,*obu. who h.r, Iw.-., at thoir ralo. p..Mi.ho.I oh tho nmn.nmm, to lh, 
wit', end durin, the Un few «moth, lo [•*«•« th« •*** l«'"* «*» »■

W» 4 BBATION.

To the Editor:—Permit me, as one of
«•«■ mu uuruig car uq it*w uiomu* to ■, . ' m a dw mine hundred* of |w*ple » bo so greatly
find dwelling* for all aM>IU*aiiU. One the hours s,**.* fird. the commute, the adimmble pnwolatioii of
agent says that he has a demand fur no j •vw*rvl,i* th,‘r,cht l*> disqualify any p.ay- i "Tbe Creation’’ at the Me«rt»|>oliUii 
kf* than 23 hoius-w, while another states er ****V*f'*t-_______ ____ r j Methwiist church Inst uight, to express

THE FUiRDlxmA CONVERT. mh#t

IlOTir RTItlPKD FtAN“SELErrTK
SIIIUTS, with collar*, ull slz«*s. IV gu- i 
iar, 95e. eu«*h. FRIDAY....................... 25c.

Mm's Weel Sex
MKN’S HEAVY WOOL S<kX, light grey i 

with while* heel» ami toes, Hi*guli«r 
value, 2T*'. a pair. FRIDAY ............47w. 1

yti:N** FT.AiNNKLETTB WHIRTS. with 
«-«•liars, till ►iiMs, Regular value; ||hc. 
FRIDAY ....... .;.................. » . . i V,

Turkish Rafts

HOSIERY AND 
ladles* Hosiery

HEAVY TI'HKISJT REGS, with fringe, 
size* :j to y feet, Keegular, F2.25 each.
FKH.AV................................................  .«1.14
UNDERWEAR 

ladles’ Undervesls
a,...»* FIN'S HloAt’K HOKE, spliced LAIMKR’ «TîSTB RIBBED VF STS, with 
heW and tisfs, Hermdorf dye, |tegul*r i l*»w * ai»d wtthgu* .sleeves, Reg *r

,SS££5t:>nWTHEAVY BLAt’K BOHR iqieHaV
double (Wei* and to»**, la all sixes. Keg-

Iar volu*\ 2.V. pair. -...........................Uvjc.

--------- ------- -------------------- ---- - '.feXitaiiti --,
VEBTfi wtthoirt sleeves and low d--« k, 
flue w-hit» rlbbfi quality, Reruhtr 
value. 20e. each. FRIDAY............ ... iv.

SPECIAL SKIRT CUT
ladies nxh MKlumiZED BUD-K SATEEN IMiKRSKIRm, with

rdean plated M*n<etitim> tlouucv. Regular valiw*, |2.25 w«-h Ri’JùCJAl-

Sitw ABT MI Sl.lX < l KTAINS. In j NRW AITT OI'TNWORK SfRIM In c. I 
|dnh, gold. M» ned M», llm-d M*n.. j rolor, „n.| d.tisn., Rffhl.r raluo, Vo.

Scrim

Regular value, juc. «day............ IV.. FRIDAY.

BARGAINS IN 
D'-roliy Muslins

WASH FABRICS
I Maud Loom Hutu

PRETTY FANCY STRIPED ItilHTY 
MFKI4NK, fast eotor*. :» Inches\wVie. 
Regular value, 20v. FRIDAY........ 12V

Oforr.fi Duds \
UFAVY rOI.#»RRt> DV<‘KS, In Nrrry »n\-M 

Light rotor*, neat designs. Regular 
value 15c. FRIDAY ...........  13^.

54 INL11 HAND-LOOM TARLE. LINEN, 
half bleached. Regular value 90c. a 
yard. FRIDAY .......................... *..wSS*,C«b

HALF RLKA4 BED TA RLE TdNTN. «4 
Inch*** wide. Regular value ftrie. « 
yard. FRIDAY ....................................‘

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA,B.C.

that he < oui«l rent 15 bourne* if he had 
th* agenci for them.

—A company ha* been in«orporat«*d in 
Beattie, with a « apitalisation of f!k>JJdO - 
000, to build a line mi raiiw’ay from 
Hemirrection bay, oe the coast of 
Alaska, to Mike Hen* creek, a abort dis
tance above Kampart *e Ihu Yukon, a 
distance <*f 54*1 or 4K*> mile*. The mud 
is int«*udvd to open dp a valuable min
eral and timber country. The .articles nf 
the c-impany name tjeorge W. IMckin 
non, president and générai manager of 

. the rompws John ft liril— srtof 
TWlfiïfÛt; J. W. Godwin, treasurer; J. 
K. Balia to», neetétnfy and andfetor; Wen 
ator George Turner, general «tourne*!; 
Uuuu K. lWh. et IhuM. ckidT Jwwtin* 
et gine«‘r, anl C. M. Auderwe, uf'Beat- 
tie, chief engineer. Olfiera aoo tv be 
o| ened in Heattle.

—The two delegnU**, Walter I«orimer 
-the •

Musical “Treat Froialnefli Tb«>4i* Who 
Att«*nd Enter tain n**n( To-Night.

am sur»* is the »«*«tiim*ut of nil 
j who w.t* present, namely, that the ren- 
tdifuin nf"fhIk, ’ uuaicntitTg Tcffeuts tic 

highlit cnwlit upon everyone <s>ncer»«Ml.
_______ 1 Wish to speak oqfy of |bo « bortises, in

Amornr îîn^P"-------- * Tr IB*-**1-- ; 11 whi, h 11 ' di-dSaj.-d » fln<-
nit'iit i. tin- In,lit 11 It- hell tn-ni*ht will 1 <t»mtiimitK.n ,.f Iwiwmwo. inwnitm end 
he a kh oJ M'ltH ttuii II)' Mi«, II. U. Brad- ! I;"n‘' Bnt th.-w iinaHlie, wjuld ha». 
try. trf Tnt-nnn.. wW «W* »» -tMielitiiiL. I ataiSd liUU it lime had not been lul.l- 
1, In th,- "I'rentkm" at Un- MotStpnUlan ! *'l»'>‘ »«d itoin.lah.n* tv-oiwralitm on 
Mfthodtet rhnrt h la.t night. ThU Mine j Ihe part at lh. «ingt nt. I have heard 
talented «inger -anI the roprann part in j Orator» in many (lace., Mme of them 
the "I’emian fiarflen" «tme time ago. ' murh more pretention» nmoteaUy than 
Tiekrtn tor the eoerert have wdiLrapkllr, | Vu toria. but I do not mail any better 
■nd dunhtifH, nlaige hohan wvh wrrt-i ti-e 1 i—I.

Spring

entertainers when they cproniertce their I A» jhia letter in not a critijliMRw A.JRgkfr, :
^pfitT3ftm&-nc*Jo till- very delightful ring-1

trade Lx*wen and Tier coadjutors have 
completed their preparation*. ftWfl dbnbt- 
tora the Home for the Ag«*«l and Infirm 
Women will receive substantial nssist- 
nm-e as the result of the event this even
ing. Th«* programme is as follows:
“*fhe I'alfiy <*bnln" ........... .. Usa («ehinann

Laura Ixiewea >lr. fleurard. Mr. Keut.
'"rs. ItelSong -e,A Sununet NlgtiV' . .Mr*, flelmcken

Vl«dln Solo ••Guvnflna” . ........ Dr. Ns*h
H ttg-Helts ted ............. Ml** ttradlry
llano B«»to--,,W blent nr"' Miss «Î. I>s*wrn 
Sextette -“Tell Me 1‘retty Maldra"

Mr*, larapaan. kftss Hunt.. Mfw 
I'vmlferton. Ills* Sebl, W4»s fîtsedwla, 
klbi* Prior. Mr. Du Moulin. Mr. 
Fhllllps, Mr. Wiirbwlr. Mr. ttolme*, 

Mr. tlorr. Mr. «. ft. 1‘owctl.

CHINEHE It()W V E XT I LA T ED

Aral Each Principal Was Fined $20 in 
Police IkMirt. 1 **

meeting of the B. <*. A**d»« iatu»n Foot- 
hurt Ix-nguc, held recently 1n Nnnniino, 
state that they uiado a hard fight to 
have sonio points of the ronstitatien nl- 

Tcewl. but, owing to the «eating voti* he 
ing in favor of the Coal City, they were 
unable to affect any material change.
What Vi«^oriit players" want fit the an
nual meeting of the association to be
held in this eity, Vdnconrer and Nanaimo 
alternately. The English football rules, 
which were adopte«l by the nsoraUtion, 
will affect quite a change in Aswiatiou 
footbnl) 1‘layin* the coming srason. Al
though the up-t«Mlate English rules hare 
not as yet Is-en nwvived, it is already 
kno^n that there is cotisiilerable diffiu-- 
«•n«*o lH*tween them and the S« ot«*h nil«*s, 
those under whieh the British t^olumhia
Isa gut* ha* played hitherto. This will - -------- --------------------- --------------------
make it rather nwkwnnl for old players arose ever a dispute alsmt iiuanees. Gin 1 
who (*annot ndaid themwlves ren«Hly to ! Wing, a contractor, had eiigageil Ia*e 
new* «‘Ircnmstance*. Amohg the changes ! How to go to the canneries and advanced 
will he th* dlim-nsioit* of the field, the ! !»««» « certain «uni of money. He claim* 
throwing in of the bull, the penalty kick, ; th^H*W did Mt wyrk OOt that mm h 
an«l five'or «If* other*. S«mie of th<> e nnd that tie w«« in torlA'r to tie tune 
n-mfktti-,1 were i.lopletl by the longue I''*1*- It w«« while he w«. e»d-«v.m- 
thl. year, ,o tlmt the , hange will not 1» f ,',uw' <" 'ad"" t^_*,h' r
m mn.nrinl n, w.,,,1,1 otherwW have ! h,n'"1 ev,r ■*» ,h,,t ,h' r*w
. started.)• « n the case. i Bach landed on the other with ferv«w,

and as stieh w«oip«ms as lead pipes were

ing of Mis-* Bradley and Messrs. Taylor
end tiowerd. '

It occurred to me during I be perform
ance that, in the event of any muricnl 
f« atnre being d«M*id«*d u|w>n in csmnection 
with the coronation festivities in this 
eity, the ladies and gimtlemen who par- 
****** Ll *+ ■ UiAiiUt .AlUUÀll«tirai,
vus nr»* its success.

CHARLES II. HIGH IN.

! TO MARK MONEY it !■ necessary to ha«e 
a clear, Ur.gui brain, « «sx>4 bra«l *u«l strung 
nerves. Mtlbnru » ilenrt and Nerve #Fills 
Invigorate aud brighten tbe brain, strength
en lue nerve*, aim rvuiuve ull heart, ittsv* 
and brain tr«#uhles.

—The Fvrnwood and V i< toria West 
Junior bask«*tbail tennis will uhh*I in 
the Vbtoriu W«-st hull to- morrow even
ing, commencing at H p.tn. sharp. The 
follow ing is the Fvrnwood tenus : G minis, 
W. Appleby ami It. ltobvrison;_±L'liUP\ 

Muori* and T.

It’s about time tor you to to»*- 
tRat old orércoat'to the secoml- 
hnntl man nud git y mu small 
coin together to buy a new light
weight overcoat, and u spring

■Of pmpcrty Yo ha*^ LoD»-«yf pi-w
kinds. Come nnd rco.

$8, $9. $10. $12.
i. wi!l fix yon out in a v.ay that, 

will pleura you.

W^fi. Cameron.
Victoria'* Cheapest Cash 
CUdhler, 55 Johnson Street.

H-

The New Accident 
and Health 

Policy
-------- -ÛF THE-

ONTARIO
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

GO.
Covers *;1 ordinary accidents of 
lMj.q jn.i 3»lil ute. aml ifl.atUlitkm

Neopi!fii,i 

Griffiths 
Mentir 1 

Liniment.

Ir«*nc Norris, _Fort

A Chiecso row was v«*nttiut*d in the 
poliee court tbi* morning. Thb prim-i- j W. Mubutin; forwards, 
pals wore !*•«• How and -4Sin Wing, and Pe«l«*U (raptuin).
they iirvst'Mtid :i rarry Kp<«*tm*lv when 1 -----o—i
lie ingh, Ih-gore tit,- ru>glut rule. The r«»e ; t in Saturday night Meaara, J. T.

Wilson, Welby Foioninn nud 4 lor don 
Grant of the Victoria Debating society 
will meet in forensic combat three rvpiv- 
scntativi s of the liurrurd DcUutiug so
ciety in th * Termina^ Pity. The sub
ject will la* govcrnmc-nt ownership of 
raitways. and the Victoria debaters will 
hold down the affirmative There was no 
debate at the mock pnrlhwm nt Inst night, 
but the question of omptiUory arbitra
tion Will bo dealt with on somo future 
occasion.

Carden Tools
(Tree Primers, Sprayers, etc.

Watson & McGregor,
PHONH 744t. W JOHNHON Ft

BARQAIN
Two 0 roomed houses In J.imes Rsy, Cn 

alribie loinuva, wortU 41&.UU eava per 
niuiitb; . price $2.P<*»vV for tb« two. oi 
iLàKiV.W each If raid wparately. Apply tc

8WIVKBTOM * OlinV.
Hfi r.HVf-'.HXMl": r C'ltm-'T

Menthol 'Lln«menA reRéred 
- sw ef- wears iris i» s*f sp-

nllcntlcii. nnd In i «her1 
«line «-atlrHy cur«*d me of

i
t ronhh il fit mont b 
time.'* 'It** the same with 
ev«*ry' pain. They all imve 
to gi« when the so«»th!ng, 
fs'iw-trsfHr nhd |»«ln kill
ing ItnlTncnt Is applied. 
Why Its large sale? Ite 

eattse H always cure* and 
Is pleasant to one. 2Bc. 
and 15v. a bett’.*.

4ir’tmthe* '*'vo wvn' hardly recognizable
when they appeared in the court this 
moruitnr t<« answer tw ehaeges mt a***«It.
The *erii es if 'î I'hxrictao were : - | 
•Mitg i « * make th m preneintaMe. The 
fight o'inrn -1 nmr th" .To** house. Both 
were flui'd and or qtie month
Impris-miuent with hard lnt or.

■ V
—A w h«de-range of ‘'Beautiful Lace 

Gnrtnins” at quick sejjtr.g quotations nt 
Wellers. Our l ace C'itrtuiii Dcportirfpot 
la hlway* » Satisfactory one. •

CAST0RIA
for Infants and ChiLfren.

Ttifri-
IfttS.l*
kturtirtf

—tin Thursilny, th.* "24: :i ia>L, r inc»*t 
leg of the KoeivticK ppuniou will h* heM 
in (ha •Pianeat hail fur Lau *»f
cY.nuntryipy idTtillltliHitT I'f hulll'lilf n 
rrvuloii of the Fraternal lodges of thiv 
pi ovin,co in the city thin year. Ss-it t 
invited to Hi'iid' delegate* to th.\ nicv£;tig.

Rack*4-be. «welling uf hit end anklfW 
putting under eje«, Trequeut thlret, *C»hty, 
rtomly. highly «jolored ïirîne sud âlï arinsry 
tr*.ohb*s lend !«• Ilrlghfs dlwc.sr. dropsy, 
disbetes, etc.,I Doan's Kidney Fill* art * 
rare rare.

. . . ■

$25.00 per week
For dtseHltty resulting from Ty- 

d-ti'-l.I. Kmunpcx, Pucutoonla. Appvnr 
•Hctfts «ud 13 eth«-r dtséa.-es, entf 
•«•' lUeute of every description.

Fur purilcutai* apply to

TVegefithté anil Flower F. ft. uii’.k shd 
pnckages, In great Artety. *

Art collectl« a, consisting of 0 package* 
of the thulceet of flu per *eed«.

ITlcee especially low. Quality oncxcclled.

Watson & Halt,
TCL. 448. 56 YATES ST,



VICTORIA PAJULÏ TIM J£S, THURSDAY, AVRIL 17. )*»<>2 !
TRY OUR

Best English Sauce 
and Mixed Pickles

In Pint Bottles, 25c Each.

MO WAT & WALLACE,
Corner Yates amt Dsnalas Streets.

bi-fori* ib, mating w» th, pi»*#* •#»«■ ' Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Li
rli* nod tho npp«dutnh*i»t of umpire*. j . . ”

The h<-Kd..à v 111 0|mmi ou May 1st anil Time Table.-WfD-otlve October ISth, 1001.
ALASKA ROUTK-KOU SKAGWAY 

DIRECT.
Lr. Victoria Lv. Vancouver 

1 o'clock. 2 o'clock. 
Per-Vliariner.

....April 10 April 10
... April IV April 18
. . .April 27 April 27

with White Tas» A Yukon

i tl;*e ou September "JKh.
Tim îii^n.

SULLIVAN AND CORBETT. 
(Associated Pro**.)

! Denver, Col*»., April 17.—Tin 
permit young Corbett to appear In spar
ring «entrai lit iMa <Uy on May Styl. 

I “Reddy," Uallaghee will give a akuoker at 
! fhe Culllseuui hall on till evbnltdc. and It 
I he said Dare Hull! van wITf be Corbett'a op 
! pouent. ------- ,

THE

II 17 —Ttlv poll.-, will «Mnrtaa Ilnr

White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse,

GROCERS,

PEitfOÜJlE 6F.
HI'S 111BI

ADMIRABLY PRESENTED
YESTERDAY EVENING

mjnivs of the singers nn«l the words of 
the oratorio were thoughtfully distil* 
htttrrl among the autliemv. The vriiiil- 
l«iU have already .been niniel The 
chorus consisted of the following: • 

Soimtnoa.
i Mrs/Xi V-fTi. Mrs. «Vu 14, Mr*». Until ford-, 
i Mrs. f'hrhfttf. Mr*. t’ttsack. Ml*» 4’itry4.- 
on. Mis# <i«trk, Mr*. Can'.v, Mrs. CU-m- 

I cuts. Mrs. Clyde, Ml** F. M. lh avllh;. 
Mise It. iHarillv, Mi*# gVnser, Mrs. <lif- 

| fen. Mis* t «old htuiler, Mia* u ««Old- 
shumlei*. Mrs. (loo4*rt‘‘. Mr*. <«regsou. 
Mrs. Hurt, Mi<< Hart. Mr*, lletiuiug*. 
Mrs. lluxtaMe, Mis# iredalr. MW Jam*'- 
Tim. Mrs. Joim-lotL -Mi*»
I.imey, Mi*# I«u>(ombq. Mrs. Little, Mm* 
Si a re ha nt, Mrs. Man.-on, NjintA. Mitt* 
riiy, Ml#s M. Muivuy, Miss .Vila Sfifet. 

. Miss J. Mallet. Mis* V. Mallet. Miss 
MvMlt'klng, Mr*. Nlvhpkdn. Miss Note, 

- Note, If w* i. Nisbet, Miss I'llswr,
---------------- ! Mi s li**nfree. Mi** Sberk/Mm. Stane-

_ ; ~ .T , I laud. Mvs. J. U, Smith, Mr», Surr..Mi><
TsaïriteT«to»-df.-Tnaa» m** a™IlnB.i, Mi„ *. *,,««. to™. t..„-

lliiyt'n*, imuiuital orltiuv.. "Creation, >|l»s Teii|U-nt, Mls« Wni! »ud Mini
was present* d in the MetnymUUiu Mis- ir:. , 
thoù; t chun'll»lust- hlght h> well-know n

ATtn in« *
MIMvT to NIGHT.

A meeting i»f the Victoria West Al hit tic 
Ciub will V«i held In the room* till* evvu- 

! {ng, w hen burine** « f the ulnnmt import- 
' ftnee to the asiK■ Litl«»n 1(111 be brought up 
- for dlwmwlon. Way* and means for fur

nishing the clt-.b will l»e cnnridrrcMl. ami the 
} qnwttcn «>f wh.Ht pt rilrulnr F|*»rt ti would 
, he advUalde to take up tlUe summer will 
. bi* dlik iiwi 'l. All member» nr - earnestly 

qui»ted tv attend.

g wpar-l Princess Nlny 
!E:i‘d l.lh'tnrcM May 

UotiUts Hug

VICTORIA VANCOUVER ROUT*
8. 8. "Charmer." >• • >

lem Victoria dally, l a. m. % * 
Is-ave Vancouver dally, Lift p. m. 

NORTHERN U. C. COAST ROUTE.
8. 8. "Tees."

Leave Victoria 11 p. m. let and 15th of 
I mouth.
I I.enve Vancouver 2 p, m. 2nd and 16rb of

For Alert Hay. Fort Itupcrt, River* Inlet, ! 
I Namu, IMhi Bella.. China Hat, Lowe In-. 
1 let, Skt-etta River, Mctlskntlah. V(. Sluip- 

lull, Naaa ILver, and-lntcrunsUute port*, 
«ailing Ml Belli* Cool» aud SkUlegate vuve

VHrtoRlANKW W F.S I' M l XSTKR ROUTE. 
Htcsmer "1'rlurvn* LouIm . *

Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Ur Ways, 7

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Special steamer makes regular runs from White Horae to Hootallnqua and Big

Salmon mine*.
Connection* made at Dawson for ell Lower Yukon river points. Including St. 

Ml. had * and Nome. <
Through comas tlons made at Cariboo with the Company'» lake • teamen for 

Atlin, Taku, and Golden Gate mining c*pi pa.

WINT1R ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Seuon when Navigation I* 
cloned. Daily Train* xnU continue running between Skagway and White Hone.

A Through Mail, Paaaengor and Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Hone and Dawson, will 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en rente.

Through mail, express and freight servies will also be maintained to Atila,
J. H. flRF.BR, CwwrUI Aeoat,

, 100 Government St., Victoria.
A. B NEWELL, J. FRANCIS LEE,

V Ice-lTeeident and General Manager. Traffic Mr-riMr
Seattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.

The Pr:n:I;a!s and Chorus Acquitted 
Th-n-seives Most Creditably—

List of the Singers.

u v.kii h ; Li..
SIXTH UftiltlKNT tlgmmi.

Tht* Mfwqelto.lwaketliall li»m. In a very 
extIHng game at Nanaimo List night, de
feated the y 'sta Ri gimvu;, Vancouver, by 
a avow of sa-li.

Iseeve New Westminster Wctlncwlny* end
Ratunl.iy*. 7 a. m., «alllug ut Mityue, 
btevt-slun and Luh-unn.

N K W W E8TM ! N ST KBC111U AW AC K 
Roi l K.

Stcaim-r “Beaver."
T^nve We*tniln*t«*r Monday, Wcdnoaday 

ami Friday, qt 8 p. m.
Leave Chilliwack Tuesday 7 ». m.. Tbur»- 

day 5 a. th.. Su today at 7 a. mi 
—WKMTOM X 8TB R-lCWù V-KATOX HOI TEL t

yieumer Transfer. j fj,
L^rv Wrwmie.l.-r d^llr. i-KCrpt Satyr a

day, at 3 p. m . sat unlay *L 2 p. m.
Leave KteVe*tnn dalîÿ, "éxc«-pt Sunday, 

at 7 ». m.. adtUtlonal service Saturdays aV

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

I rincipala and a choru* of cvnsUlnrabty 
laor-v then u voice*. Jca»o
Lav^Xl'ldJii; ^•UlU a.r-
raat-viiivut of the chorus wa* «<îm;iable.
Ti e t-nlv.rgi -| platform was" 6iied to a 

-iu.t-'V, MV! the K.^lic Wfl's JlllAifftTlPf"T 
v« ; i•îcf.si-êg one av.il wurthyof p*rpet* 
iiiitioii! 1ty tlte flash-light photograph 
1 • I ! ' I ■
clivlv'l

Al t r heariug thi* mr.atvrly aatrv.1 cum 
iKi.Vti-nt :".s it-va* rvntlurvd lust Might, Scvrx. Mis* V\". Smith. Mrs. 
lo.A-r*' uL mu '•<■ arv more than ever dis--1 Mis» Walker, Mrs. Watson. 
iMsetfao; «h» bornag.‘ fo the memory of 
the i::* t livrman <omi»vs r to wu«w 

•
the tiin*i«* it U a.lmo*L. unaeevstiary t««
Vv'« rt to the v ords or score to learn whet 
is ladug pi From1 th«> time wheu

i w# .•
Altoa.

Mis* A mb-1»m. Misa L Ilaker, M1‘ 
Haut*. Mrs Volv^. Mi-.s Vciinhoan. MHt 
J. Colqithotm, Mrs. KUiaon, ML# (iar«l- 
iner. Ml** «iiA-n. Mis* fti«l«ynJlRnJSJj2L. 
Trams. "TTm'TTowvH. MriTu. Ilicks. 
Mrs. Win. Hick*. Ml** ll«»rl»ert, ML* 
Harris,- Mrs. Ilohnv*. Mrs. Johnson. Mr*.

• i Lunev. *r.. kin. Lmtcy. Jr., Mr*. Incwis.
| Miss Lonl. Mr*. McIntyre, Mi** K. N< > 
bit. Mis* Nÿsboiie, Mrs. lti« hunlsou. Mix*

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Klearner "Queen VDy." 

f^eve Vlctuda let, loth and 2Dth day of 
l*t. Renfrew, Carman* h. 

COvM titMie, Albernl,

""™il-------Tenor*.
Mcasra. AbM, C. tintbfvn, fotom. L 

Vottie, licet, Drvw'-r, H. Firth. 
Fraser, F< rftstet1, II. tiiffvn. liiiilith*, K. 

^ llaiiininitd, Hollins, Knight, Kinnaird,

edi weriL" IUyd» La. ,«iui..d a «t-.ii » A, l*bHUt It. A.
,,f pHarc. ,- p by -ti l. mil.,Mma all Tal-ut. «iW T. * libs >•
tin* l'.'-: - vi the i:re. v art until poster- \\ die, \> ait aud I. A. William,, 
ity has the completed pK-ttiro. | Ban*.

Messrs. Amlvrwm; Mr Burrlolt, J. <!.

HATl ilDAY S GAMES.
11 wh* »tate«l in la»t ev. nlua'a Time» that'

7>n 8atur«lny «•veouig next a basketball 
mate*-would b > deuteeted bet wee» the ln- 
lernipfllite R'lWPl* aud James Bay*.
This Waa the biitlerstotal arrangement until 
about S V- in- last night, when II uni» as- U p. 
certalned that the achednle ha l been 
«flanged, and rhe gnmr between the Bays 
i.iul the Brigade, which waa to have been month fur 
played bist evnilng. had been poMinHied ria.nwè. Ibwlgcr* Utw **-»«». 
until Saturdir. «nil thcroalMt betw.ou tbi- Velulet, CUiToauot .mi Ah.,u«.L
I vruu .nid. nail, Jam... |R| llw^w, La
«iff until the Srtv.rd.sy after. Both! the, Thte <,"411111*1 ny reeervea the right to 
Bay* and Brigade are practicing hard In change this tin» table at any tline without 
anttcHenob of Saturdays Aimsite. and a, „ ro time, reteé. ete.,
hard game Is looked, for, a* the team* are apply to ncervwt »ge«t. or 
v«iry evenly niat<-bed. I J. W. TRgI l*. Ilenegef, Victoria. B. C.

__ , -"ti —1TL J. "Cbi LB, Aiillt. TieB. TftHh-
t*m.VTI»YI G ai! L. j Vancouver, B. C.

1 The mil lor Fernwopda played a aplendld **• ABBOTT, General Agent, Vlctorls. 
pi ot-tire match Iasi-* evening In their rooms ‘ . ’ " '
with the mddlvrs* team ef W«wk I'uint bar
tering The ' lent! hoy* w m easily, the 
S'ore t**lrag E9 t > 7 In tlit-lr favor. The 
giiinc wa.\ however, exetl!tint practl“e. and 
the lYinw*oo<l five t.« In Splendid trim for 
üeturûoy'* gome-wit's the Mmqulto* In tie*
VcaP rttjr - -

Avolher pmrtlre rfjp he h-lrt this evn):
Inr. whm alt arc r qveitM to be present, 
u* the team to represent the dull at X:in»I- 
m«i will be eboeen.

a RL John, ilallf»*.
lonlan-Allan Une ..........April 2» April 28

Montreal/ Quebec.
Parisian—Allan Line..........May 3 May 3
TimIsIuii All*n Line ........May l«i May Hi
Corinthian— AUun Line . .. May 17 May 17 
I«tiki* Sliucoe-Beaver Line. May 1 
I*«k«> Manitoba—Bearer ...May 8 
Lake Superior—Bearer IJuv.May 15

nmmonwealth—Dominion Une ....April 2fi
llaverford DomlBbm Une ...............May *
iM-ralu -t 'smnnt Une .V v.......... April 2»

Campnnla—Canard Une .....
Ctobrl*—Cnnerd Une .......
Luvunla-Cuiinrtl Line ...........
Teutonic—White Star Une ..
'Cymric—Wbtti* ptar l.ln«* ....
Oceanic—White Star Une ...
Ma Jest h- -White Star Line . .
8t. Paul—Amerb-an Une ...
Ht. lamia— American Line 
I‘hllni1«‘lph1:i American Une 
i rb-drlvh l> r Grower-N G. Lloyd . May 22
Xecker—North German Lloyd .........May a»
Furet Bismarck Ham. American ... Mû y 29 
Columbia. H*adMirg-Amerl«-*n q-rî-rjyne—fr 
lleutschland IIaui.-Am<‘rli-*n .........June 12

New York. 
.... April 3« 

May JL
........May UT
. .. .April 23 
... .April 23 
. ..April 30 
.... May 7 
....April 23

.ïAprii an 

.. May 7

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
iX)WC8T MATES. BEST 8EBV1CB.

There nhonid hare been n larger «tnh- 
«•»«*«-. Fin-h perform* in.-*** are rartdy 
heard in this illy, and tber> was little 
ex«i,-s.t for..the ittrmy \ncant pew* which 
i«i«‘t. the eye va the irialh' floor. The gal- 

jMrr,~T^wâivv:^w Um4—-JtewwwT 
t u:lii.'! •im-i.t to finish everythin* W*s 
t-artlhtî « h t. wît$rTelightful amoothut***, 
h tul as (ur us <ot:l«l he seen not vue mar 
ring f«-..fnte iut* rj«vt« «1 it#vlf.

* The i«>l«ii ts were Mis* Bradley, of 
Tticuinzi, soprano, who *uug th«‘ iuie v(
«
t- iiÿr, rmirîmrîtvrbtrff^yHr. trSir»
Of lî.is city. li:ik*. in th«* role of Htiphael. 
The printipuls had goinv reiy hard work 
to i rfo.tn, hut they di«l it faulth*wdy. 
Misï Bnrdlvy ha* lieen heard by \ i« toti- 
flt:* da prt-vidü» oc« usions, blit never t«> 
better ; drniitage than in some of the 
llayda gem*. Take for inatnin-* her 
Twnd'tian ««f "With Verdure (-'Lui" and 
‘ tin Mighty Pen#,’* in which lier highly 
trained soprano fairly revelled. She 
Fang .coTffiilhntiy. tninffect«Mtiy ati l^>dear- 
ly. '

Brown. Brownlee, Bailey, <’-ulltngtonl, 
Dow hr, <i. Deuviilv, T. i)*ul..n>i>n. F. 
Dresser. J. ff Llriliith, llitt, Uriidvrsyih.
A. llanghtnn. Htcfc*; lienwond,

1 , .! , .. 11 K. 'it. XI nt.
Lnney, A. Ix>nfii*t«l, Win. Lmiey, Mv- 
<'.illtun, B. V. Mo»<. Major 1L Monro, 
Noot, dUrer, T. Palmer. T. ltalfe. F. 
Svhl, <*. II. Smith, Stanelund. WUdiug- 
tou, A. XVheeler and XViffnn.

GRAVEL CORED.
T# all point* In Canada and the United M 

8uu«a

R-i'-MARKA-fiLti C A-8E ttif TlflHTAtNFTffc
; ;

PacIGc Caaxt Steamship Co.
FOR

Sooth-Eastern 
Alaska.

LCAVB VICTORIA.
Cottage City, d *. m-. April l. id. M«7 L ie-

LffiAVK SB ATT LB.
Htean*hlpe Cottage City, Gff*f 

or City of T«qM-ks. » p, ro., April 5. 13. lc >3u. May 3. 11. (», 2* 30.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED Til A1N CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

RAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
I EMBBE88 OK JAPAN .............  APRIL 1

lh rent gliatt'f.
Mr. G own ni took the tenor ;»*rt « fine 

style. Hi* i’<-companle«î r#cit*tivv, "In 
Spier.lor Bright," and the h«*nu‘. ful and 
familiar air “lu Native North." won for I ™ èurt. "ai the red of the Irrt quarter 
hlia ht>tiut<,l praire. HI. rw4eria» of . h,,. b.a . ao.1. „a at h.lf
3G L-Jailar waa au "•'H' nnêa t^; ^aHr ha< hee. Iaeee«w«
treat, cu.l r.-rn error,-, the ih-.n* ,u or- Toronro, * 4 wU1„ k.w, m* hsd 
Mtorion re would have been compeUty

LAIMOSBR.
CANADIAN* WON.

-Tamh. April Id. A ipectei 8008 MfT. 
“A crowd i*f 1,300 p««>!i!e aaeembled *t 
Pereel Gate to wltnr** the lacroaw match 
lirtwwn the touring «’anadlan t^em from 
feront# and the K**rx team. The Kug 
Hah team kept «the Toronto laila busy fr<»to

-
Possibly t! v heaviest work of the eved- 

iri^r fell L» the weH-kn«»wn biwo. Mr. 
TnvUirr. Bat thi* wa* I«mt aUhi dlL.btt-. 
cause vf the UN with which he filed 
his part. HU role, allow» d nrojto for the 
liiterpretatlon of *11 the great German'» 
varied fancies. In so not alia, inipreMitive 
tones, he <!e-<irihed the creation of the 
•àricsiûetit Cad “hotv fayed the fnriou* 
fetomi* tviiiiotuon*." Ui* "UoU»ng in 
Fj>»r iag Billow»" wa* a «Hi*hlful Hpeel- 

—^ttr-rr «^' rtH^-h-nesne. - BijMWgW whetp 
- 'it w -vt; ■nrrrrr.iry. subdacti in thevteinfrt .. ;

>■ ib!y hi* beet. " 1»
pth^p çt Bibar* he wa* equally at home, 
ami v.'iif% most heartily applauded.

Tl’ t;"’•)< x- rv all ably rendered, and
and Mr-.

f Tr vi; • features vf the evening.
'I 1
thin!, in wl i li Mr. Tayiord took "the role 
of Actum ami MI** Btii<fl« y that of Ere. 
They v « ■ • >n; , iirti'l in the Viter va l* by 
Ci » « !.« r 1. \ etawnvd lîteir kpl.-adid
|ro k ’ . 1: ‘'(â?i<‘qra.FCoRs«>rt.”

I

ni.y.. " this city. Uw?a superbly
tii.: - ami atti;« kvd the work
Ali i ! ire. | i\« Uiou n> d strength, ir-
tea" V v. Mop over, it* w:t# u* well

Rcul* n t)jraper,

-TTHfe—H-
llow He I^ft Ilia Trouble Behind.

Tf... - « n„ m.v«. KMI'RMttil OF CHINA ---------... MAY 5,f Bristol, Qu»., Xvho Was TAMTAR .................................... ........... MAY 19
-Relief 11ml u IVrnianent. BMPBrm nr ixniA __________ * MA>' 2t

7*ü« ftf HI* EnghHnm Hip lAllillIHlli r1*^ niiilgmifrfinF^
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA ...................................  MAY 3
MIOW EH A............................................... MAY 80
AORANGI .........................................  JUNE 27

And every four week» thereafter. \ 
K«t foil particulars aa to time, rate*

R. J ttOYLE,
A. CL P. A-. Vamnnrer. B.

M. M. ABBOTT.
•6 Government 81.. Victoria.

Bristol. Que., April Iff - (Special „No dl*- 
ea»e can cause more severe and dreadful 
pain than gravel. Reuben Drap«-r. of this 
place. VH taken 111 with this awful trouble 
a'nut live years ago, lie wa* cured and 
kt) um h y l.uMv nsL«-«l him how It was d«»ee 
that be ha* decided to give the whole story 
for pnblb-atlou:

‘•About, lire year* ag> I wa* t*ken 111 
with tbe grarrt. 1 atiffered great pain, eo 
I wnt for n «1 Ctor. He cure me WHOe 
medicine and catm* to ace me twice after
ward», but n*y disease wa* n«d gone, and 
in a abort time I bud another very bad at- 
t„t.

“Thin time 1 scot for another doctor with 
about Dr watne rowl'ITV:~gfiTy "T~lva«"gelling 
weaker all the time.

••Then a man adrl*i«d me to try Dodd's 
KMney Plllw for he *.il-l they had cured 
hla mofher. 1 thought 1 " would try them 
and iMHigbt a bo*.

"Just one week after I teqmn the treat
ment * pawed * stone ** large ae a omen 

jf ttwrgr-gwr finir uys l.ttw iwwiwnnHWHr
the else of a grot* of b*rtey—thla'gave Hi

eat reUef, and 1 c^miwaan id ta-Vee»-bet :

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

ihlji Senator, June L Steemehlp 
Valencia, June T.

__For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 

JUoamahlp* CUg of -PueMr UmtW* 
Qnwn carrying H. A M. & A *4
April 4. 9.14.19, 24, 2V. May 4, ». H 1», 
24, 29, and every hfth day thereafter.

At earners cHinect at Ran rraueiseo with 
Company'» ateamere f#r porta In tWmthern 
Callfurnia. Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For furthev Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change at ee me re or

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

—TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper*.

Dining an«l Buffet Smoking Library CM*. 
DAILY TRAINS; FART TIME; 8EBV1C1 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED. 
it Rate* Folder* and Full Information 

regarding La*torn Trip, cell on or eddreeg 
G. WURTBLE, General Agent.

75 Cavernniiejtt Stmt, Victoria.
A. B. C. DESXISTON. 0- W. P. A.,' 

•12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wish

etc., apply 1 rVf^Tnr-a l>V^V!etori«. B. G.
1 TK’KBT OKKICB, 111

ET A m., Agente. 81 Wharf

th# Toronto* Jumped Into tbe game with 
Vira, *nd it wa* not long U-f«»r«* they h*«t 
the bwi men bedly bnti*. At the end 
ef the tblM rmirter the score steed: To
ronto. 12; Etwex, 2; Toronto putting tbe 
halt through the flags eight tiun*. whip» 
the JCagllwh fulled to score in the entire 3l> 
minute*. 11» lest quarter waa keenly 
fnigbt,.the Essex men worlng one m»r«- 
goal, while the Toroutoe added two. The 
match thre ende<' In a victory for tbe 
Twoatw kf H goela tw f.'v_________

NANAIMO ASSOCIATION.
At the annus! nuwrilng of the Nan.tlmi 

Rifle ÀM«iMdatt«m the following officer* and

ter and to gain strength right away. p 
"That wa* live yearn ago wi» I here 

net bail any trouble In that fray wince. I 
lii.n- thf sti«w la u .101II battle in» mnjT: 
one can sew them who wlehee. Dodd's Kid
ney Fill* certainly nawl my life."

The story ef Mr. Draper will he good 
new* to many av(forera who may not hâveL 
known thnt Dodd s Mdnvy Pills always 
cufe wravel and atone in the bladder. ( 

Whnf be* cured tbi* ç ntlem.m and 
Uv.qdied* ef other Very bad nun abontd 

: mrr ingr—hnirnsiS^ who may be gf.' 
fftrtrd as Mr. Dmihm wa* ahtmld try
Wl iOSdey Pill*.

X'onr old carr« ts taken up. Ix-oten 
, . , irlnid by Min lue wurtoRm ; old fur-.. ,|,„UU~. Wrt. .|,|ovl„(,,l f,„ II,. In, r„,nvntf|1 , „ur

Vi—tÉpatj >r Jr~tt—tlîitiieV" ft 1 mi -brJ.re«-|‘ »r -'■T~Jr-—- t—- --—— ■ - ♦- ■
' ^ ' , npnoîefenng «lotie ut moéèrtite rat«‘*. We

T ^ ' "’"' '«e firat-tlas* men only. Weller
Bro*. •

preeldent. Wat. BJeherd*; ww-oed 
Iir«.*dilent, R. Kirkwood; *ecret*ry-tre**ur«T. 
Mr*. Geo. Plttemlrlgh; patron*, Ralph 
Smith, M. P., end 8.1 mu«l Itoblne; Vlc*- 
petron»,1 Mpyor Maunon. J. IL Hawthorn- 
thwalte, M P. P., W. W. B. Mclntie*. M. 
F.-Ri iTemler Dun*mnlr; rnnk officer. W. 
H: Wall; riiiig** eommlttee, W. J. McAllop,

The Best 
Everything

Ye*, that la Jnat what you get If 
you travel by tbe

North-Western

TICKtrr OFKICB, lis Jamee SL,
M. TALBOT. Cornel. Agent, 

a W. MILLER. AaeL OenL 
Oi-een Deck, Seattle.

GOoDALL, PERKINS A CO., Gee. Agtik,

Agent,

VICTORIA & SIDNEY

TO CHICAGO '
•* Jit ft ttt

Twi Big Cities, M’nneapolis 
and St. Pawl

All through trois» from North Paet- 
ÜC Coast connect with train» of tide

at IN UNION DEPOT, 8T. PAUL, 
ht of the flneaf traîna In tbe

mnnnim

Generti, nan»,
111 Y es 1er Way. Moatti*, Wash.

RAILWAY.

Trmln, will n* Mwm Tlrt.«U 
•W.,, es follows:

DAILY l
I.»., Vlctorl* it........... *:(*) to, «O0 ii.ol

C.ntr.l eullon (Mortrl ItoJIdlnsl. 
L«n «HW, ll............,»»ui,l:*l

BATUROAr AHD SUWDAY!
l^e». v icier Is et........ s<IO..m.. 1K» (kn.

Cvnu.l Btotlo» «Market ltulldiu*l. 
Leer# W4»«i At..............ll.UUo.iit, 8:4» ».m.

Steamer Mystery
Connect. »t WWn»i wltb morning

DAILY FOR QROFTOW.
will b,r# folly S boor, I_ . ------------------------------

TENDERS
• II. Rf;1« -*1. T manilii n««- Wtiwnmt* Will I» rccclr,,,t c, t, « O m on W~!nc,

Spokane falls 4 Northern B y Co. 
Nelson 4 FI. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain By Co.

B. A «Mm, W. J. M.-ABan, Geo. Htt.-n 
•Iri^h. The thatik* <ff-the awioclation wen* 
tenffiTcd 8. M. B'lbln* for the a*#4-tanv.v 
which he had rcnd«*re«l «1er ng the y» at. 

possible 'to get « vLorua 1 Ih* r«-tltlL • oÜH-er.* wer* thank -d for w»r- 
professfcninlx. The ten- I Vices. It wn* dei tde<l to enter a team In 

hare been * trifle ; tbe Uaeadbih Military lilt*» League. The 
ml in the prix* competition " ill take 

ptice on the first Saturday In May.

Ly

v.: . « utT Ittif coutributiôn nt 
- t t'-vy wer* up a :ainat a < «>n- 
of Ini•■*««<* and soprano* -who*# 

•' tor* roik'l down like *U 
I '- « horns throiighont tu» 

. ’. «wl it* spicii 'i.j retord last 
«..! : in .i aourvi* of i-mln to the 
,• xv .1 ih vrtrli tpemher of it.

T 17"a1T'm 5S TvTKF «vî*‘d
■
•fv-dit !1 ' vfa*

n « k.t« ting oh*, but 1it< Giuti*.- 
trtîïp i^rfomiaiW wo* worthy

day, 23rd *4a*t , f«>r erection of a Htoae 
building on corner of Blanchard and P*n- 
thirn at reel a foi tli* t'oiigregattonal church.

Plana and speelAf-atlon* can be aecn nt 
the office of Mr. George Carter, Broad 8|.

Tender* innet be pr.fperly sealed, endorsed 
"Tender for t'-hunrh Building," and ad- 
dr«‘»!HHl to “The BulWllng ('ommlttee. Ton-

QrtMrt/—*c Mi
end Intermediate pointa» connecting at Fp* 
kane with tbe Ureat Northern, N “ 
Pacific end O. K. A N. Co.

between all point* 
Kerin

Northern

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wltb tbe Vlctofts A «mue, Ball 
wag. will «aU iwaatbor pcrnKItlag»- ae 
follow,:

Mondai#.—Laeie «dta, tor Nanaliao at 
H;V. a. m.. calling at Kulford, Oaugee, 
Mayne, Fcrrsood and Gahslola.

Tuesday*.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney nt 
*7 a. m.. calling at GebrTola. Koper, Che- 
malhua, Veeuvlua, Maple Bay, Bnrgoyne, 
Genoa. Cowlchefl and Mill Bay.

Wddneedaya. Leare Sidney at 8:45 a. m., 
celling at Fnlford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Ga'.lEDo, Mayne, Pender end Setnrna.

Thnredaya.—Leave Rldncy foe Nanaimo nt 
8:45 a. m.. calling at Mill Bey, Oowlehan, 
Genoa, Burgeyue, Maple Bay, Vesnviun, 
Ghemalnue, Kuper and Cabriola. ^ -

Friday».—Lee•* Nanaimo for Sidney et 7 
calling at Cabriola»

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

S^Sreat Northern
*S Geverne l Street, Victoria ftfc

leecngera can leer* and arrive daily by 
liners Honaile or Majestic, connecting 

at Seattle with overland flyer.
JAPAX-AMER1CAX LINE. 

Fortnightly Sellings.
"HUUI N MARI'" will leave VUtorVi 

AprU 22n«l, for (’Ulna, Japan and *11 »■!**<«•

C. WURTBLE. General Agent.

Titwllmt 

« .tmml a

DOMINION OF CANADf
SYNOPSIS OF 8EGULAT10NS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lauds in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

AJQAU
Coal land* may l>e purchased at SlffOO 

per acre for soft coal, and |2U.<*i fur anthrn- 
N<»t more than .":20 a«-r«-e can be ac

quired by one Individual ««r omipoay. 
IVfjalty at »u« b rale ns may fn»iu iht«e te 
time bo wpe<Hied by Order In Council shall 
Ve oylletted on the grow output.

quartz. __
Pereen* <*f eighteen years and over end 

Jotnt wtocfc cotnpanUiS hu.diug Free Miner'* 
Uertlfliati-* may obtain entry fur a mining

A Free Miner's t'vrtlfitwte la granted fee 
one or more ye ars, not exceeding five'; upon 
payment In advance of flO.uo per annum 
fur an Individual, aud from $30.0ti to f u*>.u> 
per annum for a company, aecvnilng t# 
capital. x i, i

A Free SHner having dlsewered edneeai 51 
In place may locate a claim 1.500*1,huo feet il 
W markTtig out tbe «une with two lent *1 

bearing locati«m notices, one. 
each end on the line of the lode or win.

The claim shall be recorded within llfter 
da>* if located within leu mâle* of a 
log Recorder's Office, one additional day 1 
l«»w«^i for every additional ten mile* #c 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la , 
LÂ.UU.

At least $!<*).<*) must be expended on the 
Helm cm-b year or psld to the Mining Re- 
«order In lieu thereof. When tfiOo.uu he» 
been expemled or paid the l«>cat«*r mey, 
upon having a survey twole and spun com- 
plying uUu Abtuw r>**imanats, tmrehna» -? 
the laud ut $I.VI an nriPv.

I'enoN*i««n may be grunted by the Mlela- 
(r îf Mtr lîiTiFlnr trr Ires ta nlajam cental» 4 
lug lfr»n «ml mica, also « «»pp*c, In tbe Ya- 
kou Territory, of aa area not exceeding •
It*» acme, ----------- - 1

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment <« royalty on the . 
*ale« not vx«-ee«liug tlve per venL 
PLACFlt MIXING; MANITOBA AND THB 

N. T„ EX L'El TING THE YUKON 
TEltUlIjtlKY.

Placer mining claims geecrnlly ere 100 
feet njvare; entry fee $5.uU. r.-u. weMe f
yearly. Un the orth 8**kalchewau Itiver 
claim* are cither bar.or bench, the former 
being lty feet lung and extending In twron 
high and low water mark. Tm? latter la- . 
eludes t»er digging*, but extend* back to 
the base of the hill or bank, but not ex
ceeding 1.UU0 feet. Wl»«Te at earn power le 
used, tîaima A» ti»t Wide may be obtain**. . 
DREDGING,IN THE RIVERS OF MANI

TOBA AWI* TME N W. T.. KXGEPT- 
1XU THE YUKON 'raHRlTURY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two baron 
of live miles each for a term of twenty

iront, renewable lu the discretion of the 
Hululer ofi the Interior.
The leroee * right I» c onfined to the enb- 

elergeil bed or hSrir Of the iivi-f bcLi« _J 
VrateT inafk. and subject to the ilgiue *g - 
aH.pmR.ins vku lun-, vr «bu umy rmtre, t 
«-ntrive for lAr diggings w bench clalrom 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall nave a dredge la opera
tion within one *ea*on from >hv «late of the 
leooe for each live miles, but where a per- 
aoa or company ha# obtained more than 
one lease oue dredge for ea«-h rtf!.-en miles 
or fraction la sufficient. Rental SIO.W per 
annum for each mile of river i »«W.
Hoy ally at the rote of two and a b« it per 
cent, collected ou the output after It? ex- 
veeda SlO.taMMti.
DREDGING IN THB YUKON TERRI TOBY 

Hlx lee see of Are miles roch may he 
grouted to a free miner for a term of tweaty 
jeers, also renewable.

Tbe lessee s right Is confined to the sub
merged beil or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be died by 
lie poeiU«>o on tbe 1st day of August 1» thejfiüir qf itoift data t|,a Icasu — .......... . „

The leeei^e shall hare one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the dato of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile* 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$l«a».UO per mUe for first year, aud SIU.0Ô 
twr mile ft»r each subsequent year. Royalty 
ten per cent, on the output In eiceee of 
fl5.OUO.Ub,------
PLACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER

RITORY.

St Paul, Chicago, New YmK 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TABS m

Northers Pacific Railway,
“The Oacà Traîna of tbe North weal.'
Steamship ticket» sold to all Europe 

pointa.
F or further Information apply ta

A- P- GHARLTON, O. B. faANO,
Bortlan*. Ora, Yktada. B.G

the hase Une or general dlrectl.i* of the 
mwfc ut gull'll, the width btdog from t.ffSff 
to 2,(**> feet. All other 1‘lacer Clahne 
■hall be 230 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal poets, 
one at ew h en«l Iwaring nothv*. Entry meet 
he obtained wiihla tea day* If the elelo* I* 
within ten miles of Mining R«.«eorder** 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten ml I os or fruetUm.

The |>er*oe or company «taking a claim, 
and each person In hie <w Ita employment, 
except house eervaats, must h«8d a Free 
Miner a t ertlflratc.

The discoverer of a now rain* Is entitle*
to* rtalm^Mrtu feet In length, and If
on the output, .uf which m

f <ittT*tee. ip^iiwr or the
l ciafuia only.

Entry fee flfl.Off R.vE. & N. RAILWAY■■ ■■•Helene muil exemption of |5,<*Mt.tai! ^
çonf «I

Time Table No. 44.
Northbound. Dully. Southbound.

Arrive.

nudl exemption of $5,0Utt.uff 
No Free Mluer shall receive a 

more than one mining claim on esc

lC:&'s Cotisa Boot I
3 le iucceesfnlly naed mcothly-! 
flXOQOLadlro, Hafe.eff*r—' ' -1

pmai. Txkc no other, aa ail Mixtures, ptile and 
ImltaMoc-iaredangerooa. Price,No. i.lipci 
bJXlNo.9,10 degn»ea at ronger. IS per box. NO. 
I or 2, nailed ne receipt of price and twoAcenl 
Statn,*. The Ceek Companv WinJaor, Ont
fay:- : 1 znà 2 sold and neoru mended hy all 

teapchaiwj itiujgüia lu Canada.

Ne. I t d No. 2 arr nold la Yleterla at 
all re4vou*1L.5 drug rtorea.

Bii.MAHna.
»C11A»’KR'S CHALLENGE 

New York, April Iff-Jacob f* heqff< r. the 
world'» Millard i-lwuiidon. bas arrived from 

where hé baa bee a glv'ng exhlbl- 
M'tns nt the Grind Ae*tt«»Biy. I'pot* M* 
urtlvI h« ro be Immediately posted a fur 
fi‘tt- of $230 l«i tiliut l«ls match with M iurlc 
X tgiravx, K<-h<»dTrli'd te begin on May 2nd: 
The play aTlt be f« r the world*» cbfiropl-m- 

j ship, 500 point» at lS-lni'h b*:k Uni. on# 
■bol lu Valk, and a able bet of $300 for 
each man. . |

Connecte at Itoewlind with the Canadian 
pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek p<rtuta 

thinect* at Meytro Falla wltk stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane
. „ u „ , 10,1 NTre«X:TlVK MAY Hk 1W1. j Daagee. Mayne aod Fulford.

' U*r,‘ * °*r,,r' ; I'M AnlT,.
Broad Street. j 9.21# a m................ Bpokane ...............7.15 p.in.

The lowest or any tender not neceeearlly 12.25 p m.............  Bowlaud ............4.10 p.m.
accented i 9.40 a.m. ..............  Nelson ............. A.45 p. in.accepted. | H. A. JACKSON.

WM. 8COWCROFT,
R«v-rHary.

VICTORIA UHMRÏHKIM PAMÔ8S

■ ;:r RDiRiti.L 
111OTIEBM ■

«Associated Pres*.I
New York, April 17. The annual apr'-ng 

meeting of the Beet era .baaebell league wp* 
begun here today, 'with President P. T. 
Powers In the chair. Ilepretunfatlve# were, 
present from Toronto, Provlden«*e Buffnlo. 
Jersey t*tty. Worcester, ^/wheoter and 
Newark. The principal business to coroe

90 JOHNSON 8TRETBT.
F. H100K8...,.;.. .«..MANAGER

Telephone: Office, 385; Kroldcocc, 740.

“The Milwaukee"

Saturday*.—Leave Sidney at 6:46 a. m., 
calling at Saturna, Pender, Mayne, Gal’ano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point aud Fnlford.

Gloee coonectloa made at Sidney wit», 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

Tbe Company reserve the right to change 
tbe time of train» and steamers wkboot

B. K. MACKEXZIB, J- ANDERSON, 
General Manager. Traffic Manager.

Tk*t«»rla ....................
hhawulgan loike 
Duuvuua ..................

A. It.
........
.... 10:20

........11 :<*>

P.M. ! 
12:U6 ! 
10:46 
lU;u2 ,

Nanaimo .
1*. M.

.... .12:45 8:16 ‘
Ar. Wellington .. . . 13*> Lt. 6:U0 j

Set.. Sun. South 1
Northliound. eu«l Wed. b-iund. 1

I «envie.
P.M. p.m!

Victoria ........ ........4:25 8:lif
Mmxuiigan Lake .. .... 5:43
pnaeui ..A.... ........0:20
Nanaimo .................. .... . , < 4 ‘25
Ar. Wellington ... ........8:17 Lv. 4:10

£ANSC
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

waokee A St. Paul 11*11 say, known all 
over the Union ■# the Groat Railway run
ning the "pioneer Limited" trains ev«y 
day and night lei ween St. Paul aud Chl- 
oago, and «ito-iba and Chlcagu. "The only 
H-rfovt 1 rnlu* In the world.'1 Ua«terstaiMU kl 
Connection* are mad* with All Tranaruo- 
ttpwiHgi Lfhei. tvernTfng the peroeugera the 
best aerrb’e known. Luxurloue coachea, 
electric light*, steam heat, of n 
equalled by no other line.

*«•* that y«mr ticket reeda via "The Mil 
waukee" when gtdug to any point In the «* £ . ™
Uulf-d States or Canada. All ticket at 10 *' m" 
agent* sell them. 8.8, AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, May 4, at

For rates, pamphlet», or other Informa- 10 a. ro *
tlon, andreee. __ | J. D. BPRECKLRP * BRO*. CÔ.,
J. W. CABBY, C. J. BODY, Agent», «4* Market street

TmL5s: ifu. °"» rr.^oOM' “ ** e“

FOR

Hawaii, Same» 
8*-»w Zealand »m! 

Aufrffalidfnnmnug'
! *.S. AI.AMEDA, to aaH a.tarda/, April

19, at 2 p. 111.
8.8. SONOMA, te sail Thursday, May 1,

Through Tickets 10 
Croftcn

Via Weatholmc. Stage leaves dally, onn- 
netting with north and south bound train*.
Double *tage aenlce Hatunbiy»,. Bufidaye ! 8 na Deen 
end Wedneadaye, «‘«-nnevtlng with morning 
and afternoon traîna. Fere from" Victoria, 
single $2; return S3.

Through Tickets: Victoria ; Sàî.

tnJi.er moy hul«l any number .f «-lalme 
pun-ha««c, aud Free Miners, not ex<* " 
ten In number. iuoy murk their cl*h_ _ 
purtnerahlp, by filing notice end paying fire 
of S2.0H, A rlalm may be abandoned an* 
another obtained on the rorae creek, gnieb 
or^rlver, by giving notice, and puylng a

Work mnat be dime on a claim each year 
to the value of at leant $200.00, or In Hen 
of work payment tony be made to the Mfcb- 
lug Re<*«ird«*r each year for the find throe 
year* .»f $*•**>.(*) and after that $44*109 flag 
each year.

A rertlflcate that work ha* been doe* eg 
fee paid must be obtained each year; If not, 
the claim shall be «teemed te be abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by e 
Free Miner.

The tKrtindarie* of • claim may be de
fined absolutely by haring a aurrey madoL 
and publUblag notice* In the Yukoa Official 
Oaaette.
HYDRAULIC MINING, YUKON TERRI

TORY.
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage of from one to five miie*t 
and a depth of one mile or more, mey be 

years, provided tbe 
ground has been prospected by the ippH- 
cant or hla agent; la found to be iinaehaide 
fur placer mining- and doe», not In " ' 
within Ita Txundine* ahytnlnlng clali_ 
rrody Ranted. A rentaLVJ $1MM fro 

frontage, mil Yi

to Albernl
Stage leave* Wellington Tuesdays and 

Fridays on arrival of traiu from Victoria. 
Returning from Albernl Moudnys and 
Thuradaya. Faro from Victoria, single 
$5.30, return $8.«3.

Through Tickets: Victoria 
to Cowichan Lake

than $ 
Tbe le
of

Via Dnnmna. Rtage leave»
1 day». Wednesday» and Kridi, 

Vlctoda, $5 return.
ivea Duncans Mna

ys. Fare from

Bxenreien Eatei in Effect to all Point! 
Good SatnrA*, and Rorx’ay.

OHO !.. CrtrKTKBT.
TraBc Uanaear.

I _ . — _ royalty of five pergBjfesflfllkJMlSSS
iiiat be commençai within one year 
ic date of the lease, and not lean 
'#009.00 moat be expemled a an nelly, 
ae ex< Indes all base metale, quarts 
ll. and provides fro tbe withdrawal 

, „--- >rated land for agricultural or 
bnlldiug purpo*ee.

....... ' " FKTIIOLEI M. —...  ’ "
.All nnai propria ted Dominion Iaaada

ahall. after the 1st of July. 1901, be open 
to profqwnlns fro petroleum. Should tbe 
prospector dlFcover oil in paying quanti
ties he may acquire 640 acres of evatfeMe 
land. Including and annronndlng hie 
covery at the rate of $L90 an acre, J 
to royolty at such rate ae aray be 
by vrder In Council.

_ JAMES A, SMART.
“•iBurtw-
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A COUPLE 8F NEW

SOME REMARKABLE
MARINE PERFORMANCES

F«$t Work Dose os the Queen- Miry 
by Local Steielore— Fu:blo 

in Colliiion.

Two rvinarkable record* were made in 
British Columbia wxtpn. } estvvlu>\ that 
totally edlp*© aby bvrotofnrv attained.’* 
One of time, that of the Prince* May. j 
wan mentioned in last vv«»i;itig * Time», ; 
the eSetfltter haling made the round trip 1 
to Hkagwuy and return, in the day* and 
20 hours—eight hours faster than.lb® + 
best time of th© City of Svattie, the ■ 
By©r of the Hoiind flPOL The other re- 
coni made yesterday was that which i 
•tatids to the name of the Canadian-Aus
tralia iiner Moan a on her trip to the 
Terminal City from X ietoria. The 

I i éémiimm' had u large uuuiIhm of p*.sM-ng-ira ,
| Is.uru who were à uxv.uk of making

ceenvi tlons with the overland train, and 
ah© was rushed for all that *h© wa* good j 
for on the voyage. The result was tho 
lowering of the time heretofore aeçom- ; 
I dished by a full quarter of un hour, F he ! 
waa just four hours and fourteen min- | 
«I* on the tri|^ having made an average i 
•f wpwd of HI knots per huur. She ax- i 
rived at Vantxmver at 1.2f> p.m.—a full 1 
thm^iunrtpru of an hour in advanve of

! on -to Port Simpson, and may possibly, in- 
I *|»eot the two river stvnnn rs belonging 
• to the Hudson*» Bay company.

P1UNCES8 MAY IN PORT.
Steamer l'riueeas greyhound

of The Alaskan fleet, 'canm in this morn
ing after completing a record voyage 
from the North, referred to alsive. The 
steamer had made stoppages on her re
turn trip at Ketchikan, at Unioir and at 
Vancouver. Sho was just one hour un
der the six days absent from the latter 
city, including a stay of seven hours and 
a half at Skagwny. Her officer# say 
that the steamer was at no time pushed 
on the trip, and When this is done a 
still greater performance may Is* ex
piated. Only thro© passengers arrived 
on the vessel, and of these two debit rk- 
-d at the Terminal City. The Princess 
May will sail again t.enight and froiu 
Vancouver to-inormw night. She will 
carry n good nnfnber of passengers, but 
not so large a list as she wHl accommo
date on the subsiHjiient voyage. For 
that trip over R0 from Victoria have al
ready been booked.

MARINE NOTES.
The schooner Halcyon, on arrival at 

Sun Francisco frvpi (.rays Harbor a few 
days ago, reported having sighted a dis
masted schooner. The schooner was a 
twp-master. Her fore-topmast had been 
«•urged away and her mainmast had gone 
by the t*>ard. Captain Johnson was un
able t.* make «.ut the name of the 
schooner. »

Steamer Tartar left Hongkong fbr Vic
toria at 12.30 p.m. yesterday.

Prcïintial Hews |
l»WHWWv»l'W,W»WM

*ew wKinrcrmcii. ™
Mayor Kcary has received word that

—» wbetlulo hour of the departure of the Andrew Carnegie .would put up. _. 
'1I8HA 'lirWTMT 000 pul die library building in New XX est-

Tills performance will m-rhaiw never be ,ui'”1,,'r l,n,,i,w,l » kuit“1,1,1 ‘il* “nd *’• 
brnU n until the new C. V. N «te.mer is 5"° ,nuuull>' tar nuuntennnee. 
place*] on the mute, when it b. expected 
th© time will 1h> still further lowered 

erder four hour*.
Both the old Yosemite and the lost Isl- , 

amler hare very fast runs to their re- j 
«■ri, having made the trip tinder favor- | 
able circumstances in «ntnethiug like 
four hours and a half. This was in ye#re f 
gone by. while at present the < liai mer's 
average thne is about five hours mul a

1 :
• The' Meant*’* run from the South '
Sea* was also;a record one, haying corn- » 
pleted the run from Sydney In 22 days 
4} hours, after calling at Brisbane, Suva,
Honolulu and X'ictoria. ,

STTEt. AKOT1TER TTECOTrD.
“The eargo-dispatching record of X'un- 

wuver and all other ports in this pmv 
iac© was broken by Stevedore Alex. Mc- 
Itorawiir last Kmurd«Q. ska iu* .uua 
took out of (he steamer Queen Mary in 
ten hours 720 tons of raw sugar,” says 
the Vancouver Province. The record is 

exceptionally good one, and i:< likely 
te remain untouched for some time to 
«an*». Prtxwding at the same rate of 
diedhargiii^. the tutfrv tiurgo of ! the ves- 
—i afonuM is* in the rettnery warehouses 
by Wriday night or 8a tu min y morning. 
The Queen Mary brought in 4^00 and 
•outr odd tons of r:iw sugar from Java, 
■nd last night there remain*d but 2,400 
ton* in her hoUl.

“Winn the vessel ha* cowidett**! dis
charging. she w ill grweed to Enquimnlt, 
where she will enter the gru-viug dock 
to receive a scraping and painting. She 
has been chartered by the Pacific Expert 
laimbvr rompsny to load general l argo, 
end it is likely that she will load some 
limilsT at the Hastings aiiU before b*nv-

NEL90N. “
Miss Era Booth, the head of the 8ttl- 

va.tion Army in ('anada. will lecture on 
the 23rd inst. in this city, when' there 
will be a great rally of local Salvation
ists and-fnemls.

A fire at a house on East Baker street 
occupied by Ë. Smith has rawed a loss 
of at wilt |S00, eon-red by mauruuce in 
the Etna company.

Nanaimo.
The Vnited States cutter Grant, with 

a distinguished party on hoard, iaclud- 
iaj the directors of the Pacific Mevl Co., 
Prof, Wînchein' geoiogtwt uf Butte Vnb 
verstlyi Mr» 4 vsWdk», a millionaire of 
New York, who is inter -sted in Mexican 
mines; the United States consol at X'ic- 
toria and other* "culled here yesterday 
on their way to Texada Island to in
spect ttie tirbp«‘ihtl«-s"f*f tbT? PecTfir BteeY 
Co. and fur pleasure.

----- O-----
KAMLOOPS.

Robert Smith, commonly known around 
town as “Snithy." and who has been 
mi inmate of the Provincial ll<*me since 
1-SP7, «tied at that institution mi Mon
day at the ripe age of Tv years. The 
deceased was a native of England and 
for many years served -in the British 
navy.

The marriage of T. XV. Parkinson and 
Miss Margaret 1 lavis, both of this city. 
t*wk place on Monday evening at the 
fut tire residence of the happy couple, the 
Rev. J. H. Wish Is officiating.

What Is 5

V\W-XSXV%V^Xxxx>XXV^XxSbV>XV<N^S1^'i<sN-.,tN\vXX\'x',\vS<:

Caatorta la for Intents' end CUU-Ircn. Castoria I» n 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castor!» destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Cantorla cures Diarrhoea r.nd Wind Colle. Castor!* 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

Flatulency. Castor!» assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoriu Is the Children*! 
Panacea—she Mother’s Friend.

In order to assist the Tunrt*tV Aseoriat !on In their work of attracting visitors to 
X'letoria, and at the same time furnish a reliable guide of the best hotel#, rest .tyrants 
and private boim-w for summer travellers, t he Times Is making a feature of this 
directory. Hpace will be provided on spec lnl!y favorable terme tft advertisers lu 
order to make the column as complete as p waltAe.

Mount Baker Hotel
• 1 J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

% Leading Summer Resort %
Bow Open 1er the Hansen. Term» Ihatonabla.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C.

Castoria.
•« Ceeterls I* an exedisnt medicine for 

children. Mothers hare repeatedly told roe 
of (U good effect upon their children ”

Da. G. C. ouoood, LowtU, Mmu

Castoria.
“Castoriu la so welt adapted to childr«l 

that 1 recommend h as superior to any prs 
script ion known to me/*

B A. Axcsu, M. D N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B.

boas the Usrfieut baslsaas ef 
any Natal la Vluterle Why?

"'itecauso it Is the moat modern. 
l»cet funil#hc<t ami mort liberally 
managed hotel In the city. First 
cIuhm table and servie**. It* mi ms 
with or without baths.
American pian, 11.1» tv 92.30 per 
day.
Lur.ipean plan, (room **n*y) SOr. 
U* «J 210 per duy. ____ j

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

Thc Victoria Cafe ^ei
SI te SS Port Street.

Hot l.urv h HI • hit»* 1, 8K 
Hot Dinner (A ceura**), 25e.
Hreakfaat a la rarte.
Lofty and well npp*.luted bedrooms, BUc.. 

73c. and 41.00 per duy.

Richard

VNNCOIVKE.
The wedding Umk place In

^_______________________________ choreh on Monday night of Mr. ,, --------
’"Teg porir*~ ” j .1 ai kaon anti Mias Henrietta Riehanlsnn

I The reretouny w*n in-rformc.l by Rev.
1 t RBLA I»AMAttr.l>. , J«»hn livid, jrs in Liu- preie-nee of a few

A mishap la reported to hare Wallen friends. Mr. Jackson is the master of 
the City of Ftu-bla in Tacoma harbor on tfi© *te:tmt‘r Htatupedcu He is a British 
TWBPdn.* iiiabt, -whi*rh msg inL-rleru,tekg from m 
her suiling date from here mi the even- Yvars atru The bride is the daughter 
log of the 10th. While the vessel was of Anni,. Richard*<m. 1,000 1‘endvr
lying at her w*harf the steamer Meteor nlKj waa born in XX'altbamatowe,
crashed into her stern, doing damage to

TtsWâVwtwr- ! jSgmenthar. r.-„r i. «ai., V> 'h.v. l-,a. orippM. *«« «
•nd her upper decks to have lawn car
ried sway for n considerabb- diotaneo. 
The a contint of the accident is thus told 
by Cnpt. koberts of tl.e Mct*-*»r: “As , 
xre passed thc farthest city buoy we stop
ped the engines, and drifted slowly f«’r 
over 31HI yards up to the dock. As we 
rsirc astern of the City of Puebla we 

'■ rmt our Unes and mode Ofip.
" dcelL 3 '.jgwl- ttft lwttL thej 
to back at fnll sp*-cd. Th© en-7 

■ „u r nmst have mode n mistake and j 
Mt h«*r nheiHl wt fnM speed: XVtwi 1 j 

that we were going to strike. T 
tIBew tho wheel hard to po-t. and that 
©Ion» saved us from cutting clear through

BERTHA INVESTIGATION 
The decision of the Fertile board of 

marine iusiievtor# reganling the hb-amer 
Bertha's wreck. <’npt. Bryant, the senior 
asruiber. has suited, will be. that the v*s- 
•wl net disaster while in charge of Henry 
Smith, the pilot. Under preriott* decis
ion of the supervising inspector no *»iher 
Bndtne. Oapt. Bryma nays. »dl hold». 
Smith is an unlicensed pilot. The ma
rine laws of the United States do not re
gain* s vessel running ip Alaska waters, 
to carry a licensed piloti 

While all the evidence in the case of 
the Bertlm wreck, which wcurred in 
FHzhugh Sound on February Vth, has 
been taken, tho testimony i-* unsigned by 
the witnesses. Thé fumai d cisiou will 
not be made until their signatures ure 
••xed.

WHERE'S THE YOSEMITE?
The eld Chilian bark Yoscmifc. which 

sailed from Tacoma 134 days ago with 
a cargo of wheat for Callao. '•**.« »«*»• 
ject of more or less speculation among 
marine men a* to whether she ever 
reached her dustiualion or not, Balfour, 
Guthrie k. Co., her charterers, have not 
been informe*! of her arrival, neither are 

1 they at alf worried ovyr h*r. The You- 
1 «vite ils pretty well ! known along the
* t4.au.L She is a email, iron vessel of 7US

;—tivi, .ifld’ls owned by Foopcr -y Oia, of 
, Ysliwm.iao- t .. .. w

• , inwector goes north.
if1 On** of the pawu’ngeni embarking , on 
I 1 the Mmrtner TY*vs at X*uneourer was F. 
jt XV. Bi* hirdsop, steamboat ins|* etor. He 
I ^ North to Inspect th * steuin«*rii Mont#
I * CVislo and Haw lton, which will this sen- 

1 sen. as formerly. |dT on the Hkecna river 
I? 1*4wçen Fort Essington and Hi

lit will also Inspect a number of cannery
t%a om the river, after which he will go

was handed ÆWq^yin tlie 
Supreme court yesterday in the «-use of 
R. E. Mow.-it estate and re Hie miuii- 
e’.pality of North X’am-ouver. This was 
t# determine whether an island at high 
water came under thc control of the 
province or municipality, the owners pay
ing taxes to both. Justice Irving saye 
It earn© under the jurisdiction of muni
cipalities.. Tbv shore line.. J unlive Irving

says, includes that land to low water 
tffiirk. If one were eyked to deserttw the 
shore of the 1‘acific mean the island 
would certainly tie included. 'Hie island 
is vailed I tala, situated ©u Eagle harbor, 
How e Sound. The owners claimed that 
the island was net a part of the coast 
h od. although laud wu* visible all the 
way to the roast at low tide.

At the Normal school yesterday the 
follow ing student* were handed depiomns 
by Principal Bunin: Mis* Ethel Bur 
pee. Miss Nora tt. Colheck, Misa Ethel 
M. Crake, Miss Hester Draper, Mis* 
Janet II. Frame, Mis© May H. Grantt 

Türilïi-r ft. Jbtiûàtim, B. JY.; Wntîam 
Knapp, B. À., Mis* Lila A."Leamy, Mis* 
Edith L. Ia*ek. Mis* Margaret J. Mouat, 
Mi* Frances L. Si-xsinith, Miss Ruiiy 
M. Springer, Miss Margaret A. Hteph- ' 
eus, David J. Thomas, Mis* Margar- 
«t fc'W**-. Mi*i llo-minah Well, Ml..' 
Annie 1». XX'rtglcira-orth. The followh.g 
*t«tient# in training are entitled to dip- 
lt mas of graduatkMi. These will he 
granted as »oou as the regulations re
garding age and non-professional qualifi- 
eataona have been complied with: John 
A. Coats, Miss Annie M. Gott, Miss 
Kveleen It. Ilolibs, Mists Isab-d M. I**ask, 
Mis» Florence M. Handle, William 
G. M. KoIkIoii, Miss Hilda K. Smith. 
Mis# I>wise Smith, Miss SjaWcer.

XX'ork in mnnectlon with the proposed 
1 Qfgw .V*!mH«riALJtf-jUesiiur puak * 

t d on with quiet perseverance by tho 
j citizen#* committee, which has the mat- 
! ter iu hand. At the present time, the 

honorary treasurer, Baldwin, has #l.<r22 
j in hand, and $2ii0 more is already ^prom^- j

j least A2,riU0 will be required for a fitting 
I meiiHfiuL. The dcwigti which appear# to 

ii « et the gclierai approval i# for a U»ll 
i.jilumu ul-Briluh C<diimhis -#gmaio-,-#ue-i 
mouutcd with a large statue of Her j 
lute Majesty Queen Victoria. It is pro- I 
po-usl fhitt' tBfs memorial rixmUl stain! - 
about 45 or 50 feet high, on a plot of . 
ground te Ik* cleared, graded and seeili-d, ! 
iu Stanley Park, fo b«* known as the j 
children’s recreation ground. The park 
commistdoneni are willing to rieur the , 
required space in th© vicinity of the pro- ! 
sent thick and water fowl ponds and i 
dévot© th© swum* fur thi» use. \

PASSENGERS.

Per ateemer Charmer from Vancouver - 
Ml#* Johnston, lira John#*-in. J D John
ston. Kobt (Irren. L Letthb. A A Rtodeman, 
T <1 IlrcEU, C Dlllimiii. I, 4ct *n. Annie 
Murray, Lizzie Murray. A Grantham. W 
K McIntosh. K Nord in. K «chafer. Wm 
Knrz. XV S Wesrott. A O Hmlth. XV A 
entier. Mrs Keith. B E Evans, T M Wilkie, 
W 11 KjM-er. XV S Taylor. Mr- Xrit»n. Mias } 
Soft on. J T XVHIlsm*. K « Hicks. CUsej 
Wlleon. rapt Vletren. W D Mur.lla. V 
f'arlcr-C-otton, Geo Peter*. XIr# Glliuore, 
Mr# IVmidciusn. II G Bose. XVin MePbcr 
row, R H AtessWdrc. I f GihtfVey; V- ft 
KHI*. G 1 Wilson, Mis* Dixon, A N DhvIb. 
tico t arter. D Murray, r-.nstablc O'Learv, 
O F XVhit.-. Rev J T Vlrbert. A t>en«k. 0 
G Hobaou, A B PHwcett. C XV Wsdharoa, 
L a iMeriowelL J It vv M»K»rlsm*. R 
Um1UtW'^ F B S%irm' Sweet-

Per stenmer Majestic fnsn th© Hoend-
I* J ltlckey, L J Werner. J Morrow, G 
ralüer. K R XYanl. 1> Ilrny. W J Wold. | 
W Il.lmen. Mr* K Per and©. J 1* Him^gsn 
and wife. R j Rc<-kni.in. Mrs Ktration. Mr* 
W<df. Mrs Ilolmnn. Jn* Ileuudrtck. I* l> 
PhlrviMsl, D m Jonc*.

Poodle Dog Hotel
•' AND ROTIBB1R1B 

Tfia laly 4ai#rl««s «Mtsaraal te 
Vlstsrla

I.nnchcon served from 12 to 2..*». Fren* h 
dinner from 3 to A30. Private dining room# 
for families. ffh--rt ordwM one of our 
»p«# taille*.

Ml». R. C. DAVIKS. Proprtetrees.
49 YATEb blKEBT.

Metropolitan Bakery
We make a sp*daily of estering tor all 

festlye occsetone.

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas. Etc.

Dakee of anttabls design for at! occasions 
Ives of alt dewvrlpilo» sud flavors to order. 

We aim to please.

CLAY’S 30 FORT ST.
BOX, ft. TELEPHONE, 191

Favorite Drive—Metcbosln.

NOTICE
fs hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Provide© of British Columbia, ut It* pre; 
sent session, f»r an Act to incorporate a 
company with power to construct, etpiip, 
uiitlntuln and « perate a sin.-*;' • r d« ub.e 
One i*f rallw.iv, to'Ue op, r:tlc-l by stcaiu, 
electricity t.r uby otner u;«xlc or ©ow« r. ut 
and from th** fit y of Victoria. In ibe l*r»v- 
hi«e of lirtti-b Volimibiu, thence north- 
west by the n:»it fvaslblv rente to a point 
at or hear Knruiuur Narrow*, hr-the #.il«i 
I'rovince ef British Columbia, m.d with 
power to constnut, e»t:ibll*h, maintain nud 
contluuslly operate « railway ferry steam
ship wervive l«»r thc purpose of tnurfi rnuf 
for rewind passengera mid i '• -rengvr and 
frriglit «-ors frein nie sold p 
8v)rnour Narrows. In X'amouxt,i> |#iitud, to 
a point hi the MalnlHiid of the Province of 
British Columbia; a:.d with further p »w#nrff 
to build, Hiuiji. mulutulu hud < perate 
iH-niichev of the #uld railway from any 
lK»iut on the naiin hue Ihertef to say point 
in Vancouver Island: mul with power te 
build nud operate tramway# In connec
tion with the wild railway; and with p.»wcf 
to build, con«truet, t#|iiip. malt tain aud op
erate telegrapli and telephone hue# In con
nection with the said raltWHy# nnd branches, 
and with power to generate elecUlcltir flhr 
the supply of light, heat, power, fend for 
all. any and every other pnn»“«*r menrJoned 
lu Section# M*. M, K2 and k3 « f thc “Water 
Vlauee* < UoirKaidation Act. 1HJÎ," tv
do everything necessary or iriytil.-nial ta 
the carrying «•.ttU.pl',, all or any of it he ef 
Jecta referr«#l to In the h.iIiI sccllofis; and 
with power to exercise nil the powers given 
to th* company by Part# IX*. si ud X". of tha 
"XX'atcr Oi 'ise# <'onsolldathm Act. 1H1»7.** 
and with power to build, own mid msliitnla 
sawmill», and to carry *>n a general ex
press bcaliiiMs. and to build, maintain" ami 
ojierate bridges, roads, way*, f-rrfee,
wharves, d«»-h*. ate# mb.>n"r*. steam-
shin*, coni bunker*, «i.d otk«f works,
and to make traffic or at her nrninR,,n>t*nt# 
with railway, steamship or st.-aiuhoat and 
other compan'.c*; nnd .with power to ex
propriate lands for the purpose of the «-om-

eny. aud to Acquire land b.m«*«•*. prlvl- 
K»*# <»r ether aid from any government 
or miihb Jpalltv. «-r <*tker per»« n» »r Imdlee 
corporate, ami with power to build wag«;n 

road# to l»e used In the constmctloo of 
such railway and In advance of Mime, and 
to levy rn4 rtdlect toll* from all |>er»«me 
using, nd PH all frtlgbt paseln^ over any 
of am h roads built by the company, wheth
er bef«»re or after the cc.natnictl' n of tha 
railway, uiul with power to sell «>ut Ite 
tmdertuklup. and uttfi. all. other usual,

- *
w*- mmf be iieeuaaaxj or couiiucive to the 
above idijects, or any of .them.

l>nte«l at Vbdorla. R. C., this 24th day 
of Mun it, A f*.. It02.

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.
KoHcitors tvr the Applicant*.

Cw. View
andhe Driard

TIG CNLY PI PST CLA«S B ■ A I

Tourists' hfadquerters HOld
■ates $3 00 $4 00 aid 

$>00 pr Jay.
t*t

V.CTJfilA.

Two points in the preparation of m*no- 
acrlpta whbh the literary U-gfnmr should
*.!T*f* Ik<‘‘,V lB ra,nd an' ncaim-s# ami legl- 
blllty. ladlra Home Jonrnuj^ _

-T...l,.>..w.uV flr.,' " ^,r. „
Muunj. || <l,,l. „|,b rrp., Ilf,. It „

M«J 1001, an.l ». «mi. |„ H,w
thl. winter. Una,,' H.inw J,.orn.il.

B unlock

Bitters.
Turns Bad Blood into 

Rich Red Blood.
This spring you will need 

something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood. Bitters is the 
remedy you require,

It has no equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter ol 
a century with unequalled 
success.

HERE IS PROOF. ‘ /
Mrs. J. T. Skine cf Shigawake, Çfue,, 

writes j **I haxe used Burdock blood 
Butera as- a -*j'« ing medicine for the past 
four year* and iion't think there is its equal. 
When 1 fed drowsy, tired and have no 
desire to eat I get a bottle of B.B.B. It 
purifies the blood and builds up the con
stitutive better than any other remedy. '

WAGNER S POVERTY. 1

Ihirimr the sojourn of the Wagners In j 
Tari*, from IKMl to 1M42, they often had J 
to face actual want. At then© crises hi# ; 
wife. Minus, nlway* tric«l to help her i 
Inisbaml to the best of h« r, slw-ity ' 
< hicc. when it aeemad' utterly impowiblo ■ 
Ut him to proenrx* even the amount nwK- [ 
sary for their daily food, he #ugg« nU‘d to : 
Mi nan to pawn her few’trinkets. Only 
then did hie leern that ah© had already 
donc ko. .and that, jit fact, they had been 
living for some time ou the procinds. 
While making such saeriticr* #hc did 
everything she could to « Artsil the ex- , 
iK-iiacs, hiding from her husband ns much 
of the discomfort of their |Mk»r horn© 
n# I'OKsiblc. Kht? cleaned house, stood 
nt the whsIiIhIi, did the mvnding ami 
«-«Hiking, willingly »nd cheerfully. She 
was a little heroine, and well might 
Wagner in after years *penk of her #««•- 
rifiiNK at this time, n# he is said to have 
«lorn*, with tear* in bis eye*.

XX'uglier was always sensitive regard
ing hi# pcraofwil np|K‘Sranee; and during 
thi-*© yenr# of [toverty in Fa.ris his ward
robe had become, sadly in n«-«*«l of r«*- 
plmribtnr. Yet money wherewith to tlo 
this was larking. Refon* his birthday 
came around in May, IN-10, Minna, in

- order to give him spet inl' pl« asur«« on 
that day. hunted through Paris until 
she fourni a small German tailor who, 
moved by h«*r persuasiveness. mn«l© a 
suit of clothe# in time for XX’agncr’s 
birthday, atm ring to wait for payment 
until a more favorable op»««irfunity, 'f’o 
XX'ngncr's croît it I*» it said that, how- 
ow m©©h-in htfer yearn iter lack of nft- 
preclation for his goni-n 
estranged him from hi-r. no never, even 
after their separation, h«‘sifi*t,,«1 to ac- 
krow!e«lg<* her devotion to him «luring 
th*» D ost trving n«»r-pds of hi# life. Tint 
North Anicileiin RevicVv.

I . ---------------------------
ATTILPITER RlrYCLIriTs sn«1 other* 

should always keep fl'AGYARD’S YRldAlW

The Hnjariiy of Po.iple ilavo Im- 
|»re mtd PoisoceJ Blood Üours- 

ing Threojh tte fiiify 
in Springtime.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND «

I* The ftrantiin of Health From 
Which the Disease Laden 

Mijr Draw a Fresh Sup- 
plj of VitftJùy aud 

Health.

CANt ’Fi.l ATIGN OF RF.NERVR ON 
FOKKfrGDHlB AND TIDAL LAND.

Notb-e H bercky given that the resvrva» 
tton «-a f<rcwb«r© and Udal land, notice 
whereof vr.iw ptaMlshfHl in ttl# i <' •!-
uuibia Gazette and dated I5lit Msrcb. ls.*\ 
I» ean«tlU'd. Any person 4n)i 
quiring a ices© of any foreshore or tidal 
land must ti;k«‘ step# t«» acquire th© same 
in the in.-iuner provbb*d by s«*«*tb>n 41 ..f 
The "laiTuf Act/* after the,rxiilraik-iA-of 
three uieytbe from the date of tUle

XV. C. XX FLL8.
Chief Commissioner of land# nnd XX'orka.

Lund# and Works Department,
X I. torla, B. C., 6th April. 1002.

NOTICE.
Application will tx* made t* the parlia

ment of Canada at Its present session faff 
an" Act V» incorporate the First National 
Bank of Csmtda. with the u-urst jsvwn* ©f 
bank* uud« r the Bauk Act aud Its amentl-

«Signed) R. B. WOODS.
Pollcltvr for Ap^iicaata.

Dttt««l Mar.-h 2mb. 1UU2.

CAUTION.
NofJte la btreby given that John MltvhelL 

butcher. Is n-t auiborlz.-d to sell a r« rret 
horse tor mure) belonging to me, nt ptcsenl 
m his i*-oe« m>iou.

TFIOS. POTTER.
——----- - Won Brewery Bahwa.

KOTRfi.

Direct Iren brewer te the Consumer.
C. R. King & Son, HT

OIL on bsn«L Nothing Ilka It for stiffness 
of the muscles, sprains.

T* yonr blood Impure, poisoned qml 
sluggish? It niu.st be if jou have erup
tions, boils. pimplcH. blotches, running 
sires, eczema or suit r by uni. XVith savh 
teftOtUeiL and hnment* the htood Jr fast 
carrying clisens© and death to th© hu«|y.

To Ik* clean, sound, vigorous, healthy 
ami happy, you u.nist use Fuine's (>l«*ry 
< oiiipound before th© ailvcnt of the hot 
summer days. At this time the vltallz- 
iug and h«-«lth-gjving work of I'ninc’s 
( «•!«-ry Cumiiouud shows quickly npnti the 
Wo«hI. w hich is purifleu and made rich 
with nutriment that huilila up Ut© nerves 
and tissues.

Remember that ‘•I'alne’s" is the kind’ 
that fitri»#. At nil times refus© th«» somi*- 
thiug just as good offered by soin© d«»al- 
ers.

Mr M. D. Arthur, Chelmsford, Out., 
testifies briefly V* carding hiy n sctie from 
a |HTtlotis condition.

“With gtkhi plmsiire I write uiout 
your woodrun* imdv-l.tic, Pqine’s Celery 
Conip uind. 1 was hi id tip with s« nrs 
i’ll over my fare nnd n«-ck. tin* result t*f 
ld«*o«1 noishninc. XXTiiln in thet vonditimi 
I could not s!e-p at night. I hail no an- 
nefitc. srfl cnnM wt. nttend to mr week.
T fcsLjdYhe st-fff of ptl fhc «Toytors fri the 
'district n'»iT used their ntc<îirincs^ but was 
vmf-b-wftteft. Ftbt^k-fwn« n-irnmtlomi- 
ly saved st lAt. Mr mint advised me to 
use Psln«»'s f’-!erv <*otnround. I did sn i 
to »*b>»»se her. In l wo weeks I - tvcs so j 
r'MU'H b itt >r #hst ! could eo out. nnd in ! 
fltpsp week# I w as :>»•!•• to » '
T Mess th» i11y T commenced with Calm ’s 
C«»l©rv Co»* n iqryj, I «•nu*»ot ^ny atjffi 
« h-ut in praii»'» of the «r—st h'*«l»nr meiti- | 
cine. I would not be without It if I tver© 
nhuged to pny ten dollars a Lottie -for 
it.**

The fifth annual meeting of the *har«* 
h«>lder* of the Crow** Nrot Paws Coal «Torn-. 
pany wàa helil In. Toronto en Mnn-h 7th.

The eel profit of the yejr. h fier itayhig 
-«peeeMoff'-expense and *41 «marge of 

rverjr kind, unwanted to f JI»7.K4*.:#l. After 
paying a «IIvblend at the rate <>f ten per 
cent, per onnnuii a Iwlndc© of f’JN I42.B» 
• a* carried forward tv the credit of profit

This <*ompany*s assets are thetr cost 
mine# and the townstte" of Ferule. Four 
years ago this t'oropany Us«t no transporta
tion fiu UltlcM, and tb«-lr #t<*-k wd«l a* low 
as- eleven cent* per shore. To «lay their 
stoi’k I# selling at fbo.uo.

Th© HlniilkHiu«‘en X’ulley Coal C«i:hparty, 
LlmileU, assets ar© ioul in:»»*, tluds-r, 
wnt«T isiwer, agricultural and bortlcultnrui 

. land, city wnt«»r works, « Icctrlc light plant, 
mihI th«* towuslte of Ashnola. surround.«I by 
the following resouri1©#. Gold, copper, sli
ver, I ©«Hi, Iron, lltuc. fire clay, platinum 
and a fine stock raising country, and It Is 
the smelting centre of t«i«» Klmllki«mccu X'nl- 
tey, with u climate all that cuald Is- n-ked 
for. T<-«lay you cun secure an ««pti-.n on 
this < bntpnny s stock by paying tei# cents 
|s-r share tluwn and ten tent* |s-r month 
vutti fully nald. with non forfeiture r la tee. 
This prhe I# subje«-t to a twenty Uve cent, 
adynm© without notice, or as *)•«■» a* tr.in#- 
tiorratlnn Is assr.red. 'l*hc nièrent price I* 
•V-IV l*cr slut re. Do not wslt until It Is to» 
lute, but get In on the ground floor eu.I 
make i, handsome profit. A purchaser of 
KX> shun # now may gain u profit of 
IX'.llkXtaiL «'row’s Nest t «>al #hnr«># a* an 
example. This wpti.bl l»e n fair profit on en 
investment of IMVurt per month fw 11 
month#. We Invite the fullest Investigation 
«*# tlm t.ouipi uv*s nff.t'.r# by Intcn.îliiï pur- 
cha*-r#. For further Itifortnation n; ply te 
tlie I Idiullkaiuccn X'allcy C^miI Company. 
Limited. Head Dtffie. .Nelson. 11. «',»
À. K. w. c. mmmmIf! c: -——BM

!.. i.. KIWIS
i'k. Baker Rt.’.et, Nelson,

ROSLYN COAL
LUMP OR RACK . 
««MX OUUli WvHiD 
HVLENDIU IJaî.K .

. .$('• W p*r too 
H'»' per cord 

, |4.i<i inyr ee#d

KIN G HAM & CO
Coel QTt1r.e. 34 Breed SI., Cor.

I rtunee Alley.

J. BAKER & CO., j TRUCTHOSS
» wr. 13 Bdtertu* et wueer iklmsvx*

Nctli-e t« h»rehy given that 1t Is ir.y In
tention to apply at tb© next eltlhig « f tf«# 
Licensing C«.r.rt for a transfer to Ah sat’d. I 
Simpson of th© license n«»w b« 1J by to
tall u^w^n'tfe^prouthwa^Bo^i^^^T^^imi 
Post S*Kii»n. situate on Johnson street, la 
the ttty <»f Vh-torte.*si4 m

Notice la hereby given that anpilcatlra 
will be made to the Board of Licensing 
Comm.»nlou, :s at Its next session for » 
transfer to M. II. McCabe of the Mceu*a 
now held by oe for the sale of wines end 
spirit wove ttquora tor retail upon the pie* 
mises kik'*n *» the Wilson Hotel, situate aA 
No. W rate* street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated uus loth day of Msrth. l’”2.
H XV II 1TB.

----------4...............- M. H. M GABB

.vifick

Notice la hereby given that It la roy In
tention to apjdy at the next sitting cf the 
Ltceaaing Ourt for » transfer to S. White 
of tbs tte©ns© now held by us tç sell -spirit- 
«ou» and fermented liquors by retail u« og
>»« ■..■ ■«I.-, l t. .«» n . urn tp. f*iA i.
hotel, situât»' at the corner »»f Dooalf.it a ici 
Cormoran* streets. In the City of X'letoria. 

Dated this 13th day of March. 1902.
g. WHITD.
M. H. NVCABK. »

NOTICE.

All mtncenl tight* nre reserved hr *.1B 
■nqnlntsll A Nanaimo Itailu-ij Cciiiv Ug* 
within tba* tract cf lnn«t bonnifA on tM 
south by the south boundary- of t'-xaffog 
District, on th© east by the Straits «I 
Georglq, i-n the north by the .Wb par.-Hriq 
and on the »«#*t by th** boundary of LLe tk 
à N. Railway Lnn«1 Grant.

LEONARD n. 801,1.Y, i
Laud t?ouiuib teli n•

nit «mu mm
181 DOUG LA 8 STREET. OPP081TB 

CITY HALL.

Parasols n*a«1e to onl«?r. A:1 repair* neat
ly done, and orders by mall receive prompt
attention.

6U4TAV HEINRlf.H O CO.

TRY BUIiTOHFS

XXX X

EMGMSH ALE
ON DRAUGHT AT IÜÏ

IY1L80N
«H YATES STREET 

HOT LUNCH DAY AM) NIGHT.
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Save Year furs!
Spruce Bark Moth 

Proof Bai>s
Biuh with wire h.ingi-r. R!f«»» 
3tlx2S l'ii hi > up to flox.2* Int’hM. A 
i'- "•. convenient and certain' protec-

JOHN COCHRAKE,
CftEHIRT

N. XV. Cor. Yatea and Douglas Ma

j the building. The building on the Ice 
I was" lent far Mr. Grnhnm to the «lutter» 
and vt.v« to be returned by them, so that 

. if they kept their word ft would nut have 
‘ g me through the ice.

Walter- Ron* win the next witm»*. lie 
snitl the larger building wim j ut lip lit 
May. twy.i. I ke buildirig is VJxlll or 19k 
1<. The building should have been put 
up for less then fanft. He valued the 
building on thy . iee at very little. The 
life of n tent tree about two years. He 
wouldn’t put any value on the vnnva*. 
Mr. Rohm gave a detailed estinate of the 
tost (»r the larger building and the total 
fist was $l*v- .

! The inquiry was adjaumed .until^ 10 
; oYlvck tv-morrow.

IfHM
?0<k>0<><><><>0<><>oooo<h>o{k><>o<>ck>oock><>oooo<>oo<h>oo<kkx><>ooo<><><>oSSoooSSS«SoSooSSSSoSSo«

mm flsüsi
m. j. d.

GOLD COMMISSIONER
FOR ATL1N DISTRICT

He Is Accrued of Selling Buildings to
Csvtrnment at Exorbitant-----—

Pike.

•The inrc-wt ‘cution by a ^ ', « * conmdUett 
of the legirhittirv in tvfrrenc » t > the 
charge against J. I». <rnth*tti. gold 

at Atliu, was fontiuued

f Pergonal, j
Tlte Seattle P.-I. ways: -“Dr. XV.. II. CT.

Temple. of 1‘tyiuui’th Congr- g*tV>nal. 
<>un h, returned last night from Victoria.

the Metropelitau «Uurvli. "The .Kw-nslea was 
the anniversary of the Christian tStdeavr 
and Sunday seh.nl, and among other «luthe 
Dr. Temple lectured to the combined Chrla- 
tian Kudearer and Hundày school niaeMoa 
at the rtinrrh tnthr nftcrnci-vcf Han da y. 
A *enu»a was preached at It of «lock and 
also In the evening, when two thouMnd 
people tilted the ran gn titrent stoiti* cdtflr,’. 
Hr* also spoke on Monday. evening. ‘Dr- 
Temple a.iye he will, retain - Veff pleatpnt 
«uewferleoU^ tho.trtp. Ttie In v-it at i-ot r »iw 
.,*eiiivwhat unusual, evmlng ns It did fr-lni a 
Methodist «Jin rch sm-lety la a. IVugiega- 
tiiia.il nduluter. " On Sunday next l»r. Tt-uc 
pl<* will preac h . from his own pulpit a 
hienierial wriueu tin hr. Telnmge. whom hi 
t'f,» llr. Tempi»» kit ecu »i.i|, Kell Inn
visited the <>ih*-r at their «»w» to-eew-.'?----- »

• • •
<* Const.im e Mk.y, daeghter of fl. M.

Accessories
Direct From the Manufacturer In Brussels

VERY DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE -ARE THE

New Lace Collars and Ties
WORN WITH THE

Spring Shirtwaist 

Collars, Ties and Baleros
yU Point. nm-h Kse; TTunTtun, Pohit Arsin'. (Impure. Clunyr 
and *,lllx®^l^e^J6***- Received to-day uuc cam» cele- 

' * New Spring

In PirâsKçU 
Maltese 
bra tod Maggfanl Kl.l Glnv in blac ks and all the

. . .

OLD TOM GIN and 

LONDON DRY GIN
We have accepted the agency in British Columbia for 
the celebrated Joseph and John Vickers’ OLD TOM 
and LONDON DRY, GINS. The Gins distilled; by 
Messrs. Vickers, of London, England, are acknowledged 
to be the very best on the market. They enjoy the dis
tinction ot being the distillers of the original LONDON 
DRY. First large shipment just landed ex-‘ Belford."

EITHER &LEISER
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. 

^22§2ggoooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<K>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Ihi* n'jori.;i:ig. The committee in compost*! np Londen, Khg.. anil *t*r<>r of Arthur
of F A. 1 iota-re. « hnirnm-i ; I . Moumr, r **lf. «f Vancouver. ami K May, of the 
«.-in'.:-, aw! >îv: M< VhilMjis. Gar- *’ *nk Montreal, of V or non. passed
'£*•’"» anTT DUniïS C. "XT." S tw -i s. who horn •«■■.« -r***n^ -tu—iiut . Urkut tin .
mill, < -ill,, i■l,arir«»*i. imfliiD».! his vase at Monday. Miss May t< going to IIor»-*, 
vest - iTrrrrrnr.iri^Trr- luwm *tic mw mi t!iii!,rr,,^,if l'iiciinigM^
CT »•> n fin- kiïrtxrn ne the IxoLitim hoe- Dougherty. late purser of the Empress of 
|>ital :»t Atliu. nad weft* purchased froth Japan. /Mr: Dougherty left the v. v. It. 
Mr. Vi« kera by th» governm-«isi for $7r«0. liner» to accept Ids present position with 
Mr «V--I-H. whoî* ffurtîTIc-fthg Kl» oifn n>e Tabowlq Mining (’em pen y In Corea.

1. That
r+tr-

uiptiug to prove 
Mr. Ornhnui hltn-cjtf sn^cl tile

x2. That -luring the iHovtn-x he *l at*-»! he 
* h*»i.ltiitr it I.» the

That it non Id not hni • i» - -h sold at 
the fvr fits*.

4. Tirat a hvlldlug of n'uiilaç constnu-flon 
base erected for less than 82«*i. 

ird It» --I’V day's time.
r> Th^st U was tv ' used f..> the -fever

râfîéhts. t.at its n klt-h.-s and living r»om 
1 fc>r the ners-’iHhe pa Rents being êouàneil In 

« lare-- tept.
R. That It wns not a n«--.*mitr dnrt ig 

the nrevlev» winter* leirtic wv<» «sett for
Itosphrtt rmrpnw"., irijit ttrla t-ntimfig Wns 
VVmu lMtii -After. Ib^ art h <Uy of April,

Yeetertlay Xfr. Faweni gav » , vi«l nre 
to the vffi-f t th.-st Atliu haci «levli:u-«l rup- 
tdty -macg -taatT -nuUl 1ÎNH. -n hnn tire 

TiiniiTnus wtretcVnghlliy gur uhment. 
One of tl-.e buiUUnge in qu stiiu had 
been h-tis»*U by (’. K. Vuurt ..iy and later 
by Mr. M,'..xon, the uth^r. tuul bo u uti the 
lié.near the skating rink. IMh. were 
liu.v il - to their piVK iit |.ii ati,m. . The 
lurg r tiiiîMing could have b»e.i bnih' ot 
*uy -tme-iu Atliu for Iom. Usae fJO», and

__ the. BlimHcT bnrlding hod -r
xvorth more than

Crose-vxamined by Mr. Re!yea, who «p-

>11» Mrty goes n* far ns Nagasaki with 'ftm 
Empress and will then take the japàneso 

for « to u.ulpo, where she wtU Lv 
met by beFfntnre husband and the Bishop 
of.f’nre». I’he wedding wt!t take place* at 
< and bride nifd groom will baiv-
f -r their home la the Interior.

I’. M<*rt.»n, a revint arrival from th<- 
. wlii rame ont over tin* trail fttMft 

Uawavn, Is a g«e»t at the Iimulnlou hotel 
He state* that the trails are bevuioliig Very 
iki-l for travelling. He brings with him-a 

Tripÿ of the Xiestsn rniapei-tor, whldli 
Trtts a remartabb* story of « triy made hy- 
two prewepeetur* fnrh Ihtwson. It relates 
how two men. F. M. Powers and XX"m. Mey- 
(‘is^twvflN hy sled ov«*r mlN off:*
*Mxr amt dec. The t*o me» left DayTSBB ~ 
uu Fidwuary 5th.. and after a trip full, of 
hardship sn-l pi 1 ration up the Koyliyuh 
re* bed \ side» --n April Sad. jOn their way 
they at meed .«« Battre» and <*d«k tW, at 
whl-*h place» they state ever 4UU people 
were destitute.

« M, LVMffiLm*. : hMEff of. M'r. XVHd 
hc.iuw, owner of large cannery Intcr»**t4 In 
this province, arrived in the city yesterday

XT IS NOW GENERALLY CONCED
ED THAT

WiREFUMlKG
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAXTEI»—lly young lady, situation aa 
companion, travelling or resident; spent 
two years in Europe; speaks Fri-m b and 
German ; must «at, excellent reference». 
A(T(Tress BOx 375, Time» OMce, VI- torbL

Is tlu* most economical when you want 
to fence in a poultry run. Give 
call. j

Wo carry a full line of

GARDEN TOOLS
Opt onr price» before buying

A McGregor 8 Son

XVANTED—A caretaker and genvmllj use
ful man. Apply to Volin Blaiu, secretary 
Victoria Lacrosse nut».

zssss&szmmsssz

FOR SALE CHEAP
WANTEI> A good , house dog, about - 

.veer old; celtie pii-ferred. Address
Ttmce OtBce.

'!>>_ LET
married ,

2 furnished front 
-Miplc; 2 tolnut«*s'

LeqtUrw
rooms, for 
will from

•pttouc, 95 Joliu«)u Street.

;ttK

<

Proper
Coiponnding

Of preecrlptlou* I». no child** play. It re 
quire» corns lentUrti* rare end accurate 
A«<>wled«e of drugs and their rsi*U«*u* I»
« ach other. XVe take an honest pride In 
the purity of our drug*, and the skill and KNKIHT'H 
a«-» uraey with which wc compound them on ' 
your physician a order. j

DEAN & HISCOCKS, ■
CILL’MMTS AND DliTOCMSTB.

Cor. Yates and Itroad St*.

TO LET-5 moeped cottage, stable room for 
4 horses, aud carriage shed, Itofk Bey. 
Apply A. J. Bechtel, iU2 lH>uglus str«-et. j

! t\)lt KALB llano- for sale; a Second-baud 
I I'1””'-, "Of «'“*0, b, P«wi
tr;-f.«niibeH. t>ntdon, fhigland; cheap tor 

cash. The New Art Bell Ilau.» Agency, i 
! No. 72 Fort street, Victoria. ,

! wii.L BB orrmv> ix>s »«.* w-
morrow at llardaker'» Auction Kooms, 2 
e*‘iîç<l family phei-Gin, ,*» g<wd- »» new ;

ONE AND ONE-THIRD ACRES
On the North-east comer of Fairfield road and Moss street,

apply to - -------1

A. W. JONES.
Financial Agent. 2» Fort Street. ;

tsxtutii «i i liURssaæææmraæmm

bntlder. William Wahl.-’ :

UH4T A puree, on the l&th Inst., between 
t.orerument street and Gorge road. Fluder 
siJl. ^Us*-**^^**^ ^ ffluraliig same iu
llllirtt -HWe. ^ . __

DAHL!AK-fnsuiT»asued any-
where, cartue and .show strong field 
growu root*. per diet.; also beautiful
peVd"* whlte* ml •nd yellow, gi.aa

Scotch Files and Trout" Casts
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Wr hire Ju«t rrcSred » large Terlety Oreenheirt Trout end Salmon Roda. 
Jsek Xmtt flies for ataetfaeada, end a compléta assortment of Fiefain* Tackln 
just opened at

FOX'S 75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

H nr-* for Mr. Graham, Mr. Ha we re gave ami I» r.*gi*ten-d »t the ixunlelun. He ha* ~
Iiartict:Urs wga nliug the rato vf wagve 
uu«l erwf of lumlier in IKK».

At thi* morning's sitting Mr. Hnwor*
«ski'll that a subpoena lm for John
Hrny, who i*‘ at present in Victoria.

lu answer to Mr. iielyea Mr. Saw cm 
saul that John Nichol was at pnrtcnt in 
Atliu. Mr. Sa were was dross-ditaminvil 
by Mr, Itclyea in rvferom.,* ti the evl- | 

jlenee.given by Mr. Nichol bcfov.i Dr. Fa

Jnnt returned fr«sn a trip to Vallfornl.t 
i-lilch lasted Seme month*. He «tatos that 
he Npent a very plea-nut Fine In the sunny Arrangements 
south, hut on h!* return wa* laid up with 
a .terhsis attack of pneumonia *t Seattle, 
an ! has Just left the hospital nt which he 
w;;* undergoing trcatimsit In that city.

TWO MBKTtXO*

Being
memoration of Ik-

Another IVoisinaI.

Tliere Bill be two general Knights of 
Pj ihiuk »h*vtltig* this evening at the K. 
of 1‘, hell. One is for the purpose of 
looking preliminary arrangement* for the 
onimemoration of Dceoratlou Day

.. uri ( . |m r n D<*o. lUrfirton Vs till lo, Jr., of XX'oodstock.
gair. Aminrm PitailtN .mlJ».. r„,
in Atlin was g4.% n thousand, and that i,,vl bn,,hvr of 1 offertn I'stallo. of the gold
th'»r- ncn*‘1,500 f«s-t of; liimber iu the ‘«mtr.is*t«»n(*r’a staff, Dawscn. was In the th«* other to arrang.» for Juhilee velebra-
btiiftltng. Mr. Bvlyca produced an A..«n 1 l,v fcstenlay and nturned last evening to t'.or.
I’laim to >ho\v that rough IuuVt it that K,‘,l1u‘e- Mr- Pntullo wa* dty editor of the |n reference to the former. It la the 
time wa» worth $(J0 |;.*r thousand. Mr. s< ntl.-vl Review in \\o.idatiK-k. but Inn-od* intention this year to make Dev.sratiou

_gjl^yL^_lLik;lL-foI• the .nomiiul.i i.i ioii- F' ^ 'ing his Journalistic career la the West D<rw-a-w^»nii»r:«bie otw in the hfrilfTT
-•.at et AI- >• ftttàre. • ' ! Victoria. Last rear tic* local lodges

liu. Ho also said that there ' were * * *

l —A special mevting of the Y. G. A. ! 
- ’ Rifle Association Wa* held nt the drill |
Made For Com- hall Inst night. <*upt. McConnan was ! 
oration Doy^- I presiding officer,^ and l’oq». Caviir sH*n*- j 

[ Iary. 'The principal business wax the 
j nlteihtioii of the coàstUutiou to conform ! 

to the by-lsws issued by tile militia de- ! 
partment. As a matter of fact, however, . 
very little change wa* net rssary. the ! 
newly authorized by-law»: lw»hig almost I

+

MARRIED.
WHATHHHHiBU-KAT it T.lrodw, M 

April lAth. by U..V, J.
Wbatfcn-Mt* nnfl Mt„ l.ttl.' M.-Huy * 

JACHW»X.BlvllABpw>X - At Vini.ju.cr 
v“ .nth. by Ki-v .lobi, It,1.1. 
ltlolnnl J.olt.oa »nd Mb. n.Drletu 
Hlchardsoe.

TAKKINSON" DAVIS-At Kaml-Hme. o-. April Hth. b, fcr. J. II w.kÏiTt, W 
Tarklnsou and Ml** Margaret Davis.

DIED.

SMITH—-At Kamtoop*. on April 14th, R.ds 
ert Smith, ages] 75 years.

-The funeral o? the late Jus. King 
took place this afternoon from the resi- 
dem-e of hi* brothe.-, M. King, Caledonia 

-W;—Al l.HO the cortcg»* ■ left the

Victoria Building Society.
The NBtb Drawing of the above Society, 

adjourned from Friday last for want of a 
quorum, will be hrtd at the Secretary’a

. -, . nmalganuited. marchts! to the cemetery
."■Ml, .. a rl-;..!..,s- »Lrtlh*r# .i--i R v..,ln,. , „ il ,»«!„-r. wim'h.. „d ,orcml till, Sfo. Hip er*rt. ot
frfPty ,thv *fOV“r,,m‘'1,T rn,î55r VUt** r*jTbg ,,Ul 5nS»W<r «iv-pai ted-^ Tutdlu^VK Th wIK-ihr-thw
Hr^criïïd VT"rx,m '•m«‘bty;,.ls !n the city. h<* rèporfj. same this year, hut NvM Is- aided in
Atliu r -ivticaliv tin- w‘i d t iwll^wi* rV‘l 1 l>n>tn"css. am! states that men are honoring the «Ua4 by members of tunic 

—-ffr» inffi-iggr ,,uW **■ ***** * wmt*r •***•>■+" from nil over the province. It is
«•..I il.ppul.lip huU,lings. Vh<- ,U"’n' " .**.•% I’"n,“:lua- “At.d that lad&m la Nauaiaw, XV* ,
rt^nt “'"“,i0,,,d WU"U «°°* i .«'I -IS nr, a. ih, lbs îlÜT.^'- Win» pri-parpd I» Th*.

Thos. Wiikie was then *w ihi. He bad "l .ut,>a- Mr* Nelson l* a hotel .mao of Don- necessarily a nuMb-r of excursions wUl Iioo|wr for the new five-story aud bnse- 
IK-rd in Atlin off and oa xim-e Mny, 181»». I?!'*'. bo, w* ^e* ^recently bnm -,1. lH> run from different ixunt*. so that a meet structure for David Spencer, to

residence r»»d proett «b «1 To tin- UoniAn Dffleé, 15 Troiiuce Arenue, ou Friday, the
Cat hoik* cathnlitf, w U«»re services for the 
dead wjjç ««dvmiiized by Rev. Father 
Alihoff. 31 uni hujjJ cailiicuu aihirui-ii 
the « askei, and tie- following*1 a« t«-«l a* 
l»allh«‘nn‘rs: Messr.«. I ». Campbell. J. 
Munltak. B, Johus. IL-Ella» J. Mct’ur- 
rach and W. MeK-'vo.

I Hth April, HKK. at 6 p. m.
See that yotir shares are la good standing.

^____ I)y order.
A.~BTTtr 'TOTCT, TDerefjrf.

4*e 
u dim d.grapti |i din-e«!

ri.- F«>qd*o4y*wAtUttë

—H**- was a frwnnH-iôh-fle
J 'T1* 1 I'htdogrnpu

rwftniwi h-»**mt«4.
March. 1fS*1. wns nt n low vain-*, and 
he thought hé rould biry a huiblinc rim- 
llar t * tin- on - in .question for $150. This 
«’so Ineliuiçd tir.» first |»ayri»,»i«t on the 
lot. H • wa* o.Tert-il snot lier buii«li>ig in 
Julie following for $75. Mr. -VUilkie nf- 
U-rwnrd.« l •«!»• log cabin 12xltl on 
Di - water fro*it for whi h V: :i;, <o’i

very■ large-vrwy^ of jw-uple ntny-ke-ej

Kubii . <1 a big pria*. This cabin wns lit Do.n!
to live i.i nny, tTtin- of the y« nr, arid tho W If".
I'Uildi’t:î in •♦Uspnle n**i t. Sitg n the

of 1'JtlO ttfry ti 0W*> - Dr.
could b ;■ .................... foi• half vluit it «[*«•'» t.

i ii* !i'h v Ii'«’g« ,f tin- kltu irio t
Luiu v. bo V SH)t fo . tV M i sou «rllMI* river

Iu IS’i-l, tin-

Itobt. -Atle». »' mining men of L:idy*ml|ti ;
x TC^jiwmkrortT àr Tête nifMofvrfflr^nttr^ft&
Kwen. a comnier. Ini man of Toronto. On*., 
arc aiming those stayltig nt the V’tctorU
hotH. -

F. J. Rhlncliirrt. of Duncan*, who |* cn- 
gig'-d Iu th** development of mining' pro- 
|H-rt'e* at I'owh-hsn. I* a guest at thf 

hotel. He ls^«cc<;inpauieii hy his

I P» -Inldlp- p.(pl.rpU»D i» .in*.'. Up
posai of the K.j. «»f IT bulge* by

viff 1
prviue lodge, lx night*

n |»lac4i
~a-------- ITeWifitt
WtBidt-lFwk*
r whi< h no the

thL pjcjuoj t Arcade, _ ïbe cpn-

The 1»
of Fylhi.

pTMed building wilt bt- nt the most 
.idem tX I*-, and an altrncxtre nhttthm

business etnieiurei. of the city.

year- Ltu- .eAtr*r « ctsul. i »ugli Ittm-
qef-ciie ’.i ?■<> bought low a* S b I. Ho
» oii'id r d tîiit i i Xpril, Ithll, h • would 
Lqve Lctji quite willing t » take a contract 
to pnt np a building as go«nl as the Ma- 
a. i 1 iildi:u for ÿ'Jfitl. The brildiiig a; 
th> V( ; • -ide <<miM h ver hare cost
fPRiv:tli. ji at any t;uo'»lu:v March,

1 -•' \udidn't have giveu more
than s“ >r t’.e ot!,. r building if h- had 
to r> * it f th' ice. \ iMtf Kinilrir 
t > "tli ! I» the bull/1 g co-i'd
I. ii
used V-vu x.,nw it v.oald m... < i ly be 
v n: tii ..-).. ig. Aft.,- thirv years it 
iMi*'- y rott -n. lie »i. <1 thivv
kind! i i* p iicha*« d fur $2 in liksi. 
in t • "f UJOI he vv: . ft" -r -d a
lent -T. f< ■ $1'V A buildi’ng 2Cx.'kt

' . ' '
liTm: :i : ~ -M b - moved cheaply it 
1 'lU.hl ' ■ per t » knock a building 
«’.own, : - Chip stuff and build itgain.
One L . i ,■ »! and fifty dnli;u4 wew a big

! " rv - h;W! fv t I". • tMt Trwr
» if i» J- . >e ',U.o: M wiwi(| hit vn floa t, d
an, hi. April of ll'Bf the
1• . - i»! fi; t i live ili. a id a
J it nil ! net lie Mxuted at any "
pl ie •. i..i x iga'iuti «>ts-t:cd the. •

: - '
Tlu* f i ar bui.'dinff comme,»drd s 

■U *’ r- L 1-1 iWlltlv*. it was o|e ,,-ite th“

reties in Han Fran, im-o some iim.- lii 
August, which will bring thousands <*f 
Knights west. It i* the intention of the 
local wx-ietiv* to take advantage of-Un* 
and by offvriug some nttractlhns to bring 
the flow of delegates iu Victoria on their 
way to "J'adsto, .X c uiqde of « rai k «lril 
li.ig L-anK^wi l l«e'hct<» from Kansas and 
Washington, D. C-r h&4 it l* pr«»is,*«Ml t*» 
arrange a drilling comp» litinn, offering' 
a prize of some < 41 f,.r the winners,
Othee-Rttraetlons in the way ot i-nter- 

j taining the vjxitbr.-. w..mld «>f i-ourst have 
i,Li Ik- an ;i aged. aud. it, i* •-itiuuU«d. ■ it 

J I* Bair-mr. Of T.wnto: Alfr-l D. n**- will cost in th- mdchboih«»od >,f 
sw.-k. i f X’nnc >nr.-r: ami II: M. rralg. of to cirrry out the sel;, -1 y hik ct-rtsfully. ** 
Nan alma, nrc In the city uti busihees, guest* ■■■■ ...........

ntidewttood that thr Broad street
m will be cmnpleted first, and that

a-* *«s»n n* the ardiitect i* ready tenders 
» ’ll he calUsl for and the- work inaugur
ated a* noon ns possible.

WARNING!

-More then that, I think. 
' V times7

XVit ,'.i. one of thi- mvdb al 
c-f .th- Methodist civirch. with 

wt HnxeltMli on the Skc-ua 
he city for a few «lays.

at the Verucn hotel.*

I . I.citi-h, general manager of the. Mutual! 
F!r tnsurun-ft Vduipany of Loudeu. Ont..| 
m l I*. Urw-ne. of the <sU2ie place, are j»t 
tin Vi-rnmi bot -|.

XV. Dm k fir.il A. TI. Haynes, who bare j 
»-* <n -pending the winter In X'letorfn. left { 
f »r tie- North luM cv*»4*g by 4lo* vtvmner 
V -ttagt <’B.r.

Mr*. II. 1$. hlhnovr and son nnd Mrs. XX'. 
Templeton and son. both <-f v 
fegtixterwl «t th - Vernon l-.ot 

I It. T’eml»» rtoa. .11. Jntnjewm nr*,l Hcv/
1

Va ^coiiyer 1h*V év«»nlng. 
x A Clltlwv. n I ' sting Arc eir A C 

• f « lien;:». L In the city ou l»nsiii«-Hi, n 
gc-st :it the X'.is^oyja hoîc^

J Hlrlt r and ir. V. XXh'te. ndulng 
li.t-ii ‘ f n'rr -rt ThP" -t 'rtJit. *"'■—~

( l ril., « «stoti, iuaurging; <(!lt->r of Un- 
New* Advent leer, Is nt the DrUrd.

J is^ Sni'lii-jr, j» ran. lu r of Calgary, Is a 
W*t nt the Victoria.

THE KAISER'S YACHT.

! option, April 17. Empi n»r William’s . 
n« ht Meteor 111., in tow.of a stenmer 
clliMy- pysst-tl I’ntvl - INLnt at S.30 
’clock this meriting.

X lin^.ottYer, are

nmination bv Mr. B«-l 
nnre mtout-ly" d -sçilbt-d

N|-,X LB WDIilM’. Take them nad go 
"Îü-V*, !?,0r they do thrir wnrke ,i .si r-.y, jxn» doing your*. Ih- Agnexv's 

■ ' " ''Ills arc sv-teru W-norOtor*. Mood 
p-i-itler* imd builders: • evorr g!and nnd 
Tissue La, th» whole nutnm* l« h- neflteff- 
r«d stjnrulnt<»d in the use nt them. 4o dose*
Slit* rsT-k %,“l ^ J«ckwa 4 y-,

Shoes that have pe*:i xvpt nnd have l».e- 
i,i.. Hid sii.1 «:uA-»*i|pfA«JrtLJ<. tuny Im- lu.uie 

soft and .pliable hy being thoroughly nib- 
1m-«1 w ith vknellue, " Ladles’ Heme Journal.

It Ii 1!,e purent> who nrc oftenest to 
blame for ullowlng their children'* brains 
to be packed xvlthnnt any regard hi their 
r« pud t y «r ptvu'htt i-wym «r wcikHewr,-. 

I.«uttea* Home Journal;

STOCK QVOTATlONfl.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Bicheoge,
■■ Limited.1

New York. April 17 Th» foüowfnp quo
tation* rilled oil the Pr.»dure Exchanges to- 
da> ;

(Ipeo. High I star. Clone.
N. Y. Wheat-

•\ W!F 7ïRr1TC
chb-Hgo Corn—

May ....................... trj', «_*% 61X4 02%
l.lverp»H>l Wheat-

May ............................«s. «M..................6*. Id. I
Opening New York < urb. M>%; (hills. >,

MS; put*. HA ... j .
Car Inf* recidred to day Mliiueapotl*, ' 

lit'; Duluth. 22: Chicago, .p;.
New York. April 17.—The folhming qno- 

tuttona ruM

THE LAWYER—
_y.-How many time» a day 4» yow lift 
the typewriter carriage to what you 
are doing?

A^~l don’t know._____  ....
Q.-Havs you any Idea?
A.—Na
g.-htve time»?

Nos more than that.
Q.-MW time»!
A.—More than 
Q.—Two hundred 
A.-AUnit that I should think.

2.—How much doe* the carriage weigh? 
.—I don't know.

2.—Half a pound?
.—At least that.

Q.—And you **y you lift It about 200 
times every day?

. , A.-Yee.
Q.-Tben that would average for 800 

working day» about 30,000 pounds? 1ft too*. 
Think of ft?

A. -(A long right I anppoee an.
Q.—Why don't rou get *n Fnderwood 

Typewriter with Vlelhle writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
sight? All evident advantage» over the old 
-Hij..mmu.nee... .. - -

WE INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
Wvt u luul Prenlem of MB-» tk» Oe*a Am

Pollej. ae follow»;
tio.imo eealnat aoeMnui dcatk.

0.J» wookly lodomaltf for Ml wooka afalptf tout «eableaaen, ; or 
Ç» -—-ly daring Trmporarj Dleablomrat oauaed by Srarlot.

**j. ParoMoola. Uaolo(ttla or T.taaoa, . rarlod mat to nm, 11 
coeeecetlve weeks.

Smatiar sDOtttta ih prdportloeL -------------------------------------- ---------

will

W. A. WARD, LTD..
B««k of Mootrcsl Bldg, VICTORIA. B.C.

T. N. Hlbben 8 Co. JSaffi-

.

Paper Warehouse, 28 Broad Street.

riE mm eiktiik ce. id..
VICTORIA B. C.,

Agents for British Columbia.

-u the Stoi k Exchange to

A me . .nna,

IF IT’S CATARRH
HERE IS A CURE.

P.rUFF IX 10 MIXI TES. . i
with eatnrrb. It

M aV St. I*. .
1‘nnple** (law............
Manhattan...............I CP\
M U. T......................... 65*4

. • ■ ; •
Ateblwol) . ..............   MX*
I’. S. Steel ............. ||
Lne!*. A yMpfa. . .. p„»t 
Hurt herb I*acifle .. 67 
Missouri Politic . . .tot*4 
AiuuL. copper ..

Of»»n. High Low. Clowe

122X4 128% 
•1C% 06%

!'<«% 101% 
- «n%

Too I

Strike* one Ilk
with n rapidity that r> • other dlaegae .dee 
Dr. Acnew'i* I’vitarrhal Pow«ler la the radi
cal; Quick, s'nf.» aud pU-asmt cure that the 
ill sea ae demanda. Vse the an-ana, prévint

r>L-ï7,r'!r,îb7,î ,,fji,trr-' -r*«*•**«• »«-.. Î-.- **«*>. *l«*.J«* la too b.r„,o„y „M,...... oo,™,. A
Ho.'d by Jackson A MÉM.af eelorlnff In clothe* la always ■

will malt*your old furniture look ! 
tUundercinp, devel<4i» iji „ .. „ . „ „ ,re ,WK. 1 bkc now by making up Home slip

covers from our »»xc«-llent rang,» of up- 
hofotiuring tliiuuvs. Give ti* a trial. 
Weiler Bros. •

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bboao St., Dt TwgfH P.NDoaa 
«no Johnson.

reih-f lir Ten minutes. 
Vo. and Hall & Co.—IT. | mistake. Ladies' Home Ji-uriu!.

Choice Furniture
-AT

CITY AUCTION MART,
*. p. m. T ueadNj, 2fnd April

It. W. Parlor Set; Severn I Beilroom 
Huit ««a. Bex, Wife and Wool M,«|lree#ee;; 
Oak -nud Cherry Extenriuti Table*; I'pbol-1 
“tered Chaira; Or. Tabh»*; Stifiet S,-rvl« e»; 
Brussel* Carpets; apU-ndld Bed Lounge ; !

! Hewing Machine», Bugs, Glassware;
. . .... „ *• rockefy; 2 C,<-nts‘ Bicycle*; 2 fine Itang.-s;

x hy two application* of the ehs-trlcal current Heaters; H*m*; Groceries; o,'Indiana, aud, 
» passed between the nape of the neck and * *rt‘al variety of other articles. I
llhe heurt. ' ,r , «a. W, JriNFJS,

■ • i..v Tel. ÎM. Dmn. Govt. Auctioneer.

Electricity ha* b«-en snci*»**fiilly applied 
: " T ■••• rMoWtittMi gf apparently drowned 
t-orwuis. A man In Scotland, who remained 
below; wafer for two minutes, although bc- 
ib-vtsl Li ht» «lend, wa* restored lo animation

FARMERS
BUY YOVR 8EED8

“ •— ;• ~ : ' TOR '-

Root Crops
FROM

JOHNSTONS
City Market

Bought direct from the" Seed Growers 
Well testetl for germination.

AUCTION.

Let Me See!
What Do I Want?
T»« be* -alaa I eae get In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
Thee» ran be had l

E. IS i (8.
HIU.8IDB ATI., VICTORIA.

monument»
*t SURE T» »■

Get STEW ARFSdMcea
W lia»—tau. Cewoterr Cri»


